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THE SECOND VOLUMIE COr1PLETE.

This number closes the second year of THE CANA-
DEAN ENGINEER, and an index of Vol. IL. accompanties
this paper for the convenience of those wvho wisli ta
bind it for reference. Any reader wishing ta have the
volume bound at aur offices cans do so, on remitting $i
in addition ta the subscription, and sending us the back
numbers express paid. The botind volume will be
returl3ed express or post paid in a few days after receipt
ait either aur Montreal or Toronto office. The price af
the bound volume ta non-subscribers is $2.

Every reader wvho desires ta extend the influence
of the paper, and who knows a friend wha wvould like
ta subsçribe, wvill confer a favor by getting their order
ta begin with the new volume in May.

For TIE CA-.AoîIAx ENGINERR.

DOWN IN A BELGIAN COAL 111NE.

BY B. LIPPENS, NIONTREAL.
(C'oncluded front last issue.)

*Let us naov speak of the dan-ers ta which the collier
is exposed. It is only just ta say that everything
threatens hiru. The four elements, earth, water, air,
and fire, are ail bis enemies, and can destroy at any
moment lis feeble existence. Notwithstanding ail the
precautions possible, in spite af stone wvalls, and beams,
and scaffolds, wvhich support the ceiling, the immense
volume of eaith and rock above his head may faîl
down and bury himn alive at any moment. Is this flot
terrible ? Yet accidents af this kind may occur in any
sort af mine. It happens sometimes also that sudden
inundations destroy tbe mines. The water accumulated

in aId excavations or underground hales finds suddcnly
an inlet; rushies in wvitIî violence, carnies everything be-
fore it, mnen, hormes and wvagons, and smashies the
doors and wvoodwork. After this scourge lias passed,
anyone looking on would sec an underground river, the
black waters of which are covered with dead bodies and
fragments, and everything enveloped in a silence more
prafound tîsan the grave.

But the greatest terror ai the collier isire-daip.
This requires an explanation. Certain species af coal
evaporate constantly, though in small quantities, a kind
of gas called carburetted hydrogen. This gas, wvhen
pure, burns like tirdinary gas, but wvhen mixed with air,
it forms an explosive mixture. Qne part af this gas
înîxed wvith six parts af air praduces a most violent
explosion.

A small spark af fire is sufficient ta produce ter-
rible accidents. It is expressly forbidden miners to have
in their pockets pipes, matches, or anything that cans
produce fire ; they cannet even open their aovn
lamps, for they are so thoughtless and so accustomed
ta danger that they thro'v themselves into it wvithout
necessity and cause their awn ruin by their imprudence.
Most accidents are czused by the *rashness of the
miners themselves. It must be remarked here that
with a safety Iamp, it is possible ta go inta a gallery
where the explosive agent is accuniulated, thaugh it
would flot do ta wvork there. This lamp wvas invented
by Sir Humphirey Davy, who discovered tîxat a flame
surrounded by a nietallic tissue caused only very small
explosions within the lamp. The safety lanip bas been
much impraved since its invention, and bias rendered a
great service ta humanity. 'WVhen an explosion accurs
a terrible detonation is heard at a great distance. In
the centre af the explosion everything is crushed,
smashed, upset. Carniages, tools, timber, rocks, coal,
and dead bodies are ail seen in a coniused and inextri-
cable mass. At the saine time carbonic acid, calîed by
the miners choke damp, is formed wvben the mine lires,
and flls the galleries, killirxg those who are rxcar the
scene ai the disaster. The shaft is aiten darnaged and
blocked up, and samectimies aIl sorts ai debris are vomited
from the shait, -%vhicli seems turned inta the crater lbf a
volcano. - Vhen there is more than one.tbird af pure coal
gas gatheredin the galleries, there is no explosion, but tbe
gas takes fire. As that gas is much ligliten than air, it
fills the uppen part ai the galleries, and wvhen. it catches
lire, the anly wvay ta escape is ta run on bands and feet
as quickly as possible. There may be three or four
minutes time available for escape in tbat wvay, but tbe
heat soon becomes sa intense that the unfortunate
colliers cannot be saved. When the gallenies are flot
very low, interesting scenes sametimes take place.
Then is the time for courage and seli-devotion. Some
are brave enough ta run under the lire covered wvitli an
impenetrable cloak, and haiing an their heads a sort af
absorbent bood, dipped in water; sa tbey rusb in, either
ta drag out those that are help]ess, or ta get the fire.
extinguishers ta work. These are cylinders wbich tbrow
out a gas that serves ta put out tbe lire. Sonietimies
they succeed in choking the fire by shutting the doors
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and depriî'ing it of air. 'l'le most extensive catastrophe
causcd by a lire of this kind took place in 1869, at
Avondale, Pa , in %vhich 300 Ilinlers lost their lives.
Soule minlers of thc nei-ghboring districts sacriliccd thecir
lives îvhilc endeavoriii- to rescue thicir conirades, flot a
single one of those that 'vere bclo\w escaping. Somie-
tiniesit is riecessary to shut the shaft iii order to smnother
the lire, and if that succeeds, the air puinip lias to %work
several days afterîvards in order to drain ont the foui
air. In a v'ery fev instances it lias been necessary
to flood the mine îviîl the wvater of thc river.
That %vas donc on one occasion near St. Etienne
(France), and ilt ook three months to put the
lire ont. lu a similar instance, it took, a year
and a bal! to master the lire in a mille of Plentisyl.
vania. If there be nîo ivater at hand, and subterranean
holcs brin« air into the mine, it iniy bumn for >'ears. 1
ivas told îliat thiere is a mine in Scotland wvhiclh lias
been bumning for forty years. Near St. Etienne, at a
place called Brûléa, a mine lias been on lire for two cen-
turies pasc. The saine occurred in W'ales, in wlich
case the lire underground hieated the surface o! tic
g«round so tliorouglily that the soi], wliic.b î%as miarslîy
and liglit, lîccaine exceedirgly fertile, yielded two crops
a year, and alloîved the culti'ation of plants of the
tropics. But the ire ivent out after three years, and
that strange hot liotse in the openî air disappeared.

Some details on the life and hiabits of colliers mnay
'îot be withont interest lhere. In Beigitini there are
about loo,ooo people wvorking in the coal mîines. In
England tlie population of the nuining districts is more
ilian hiaîf a million ; it is soniewlîat less in France, and
înuch less in flic Unîited States. They are generally, at
least ili Belgiuini, simple mîindcd, rude, ignorant people,'
mure cspecially tbe older ones ; for in these lai.
ter N'cars the iising generation is a good deal bei-
ter edîîcate.1 and instructed. StilI it is very aniîus-
ing to lient somle o! tlie older nmen explain îlîeir pe.
cuiliar geological ilîcories. The carth, they iîli say, is
a living being ; wvater is the bloud and coal is tlîe mar-
roiw of thecearthl- explosionîs or inundat ions are tlîe
ways by which it tak-es revenge on those iliat cnt aisd
%vound il. A new seani shoîîld flot be comnîenced on a
Friday, for il Nvould becomie lime-sione. If a miner,
on bis rond, meets a black cat, or stts bis foot on îwo
bits of straw forîîîing a cross, lie wil go hîomîe and flot
descend tlbaZ day, in order to avoid an explosior. Mîies
have also ilîcir special spirits. and soine of ilieni are
very wicked-at least iliat is wvlat the miners say.
Thè*y break tlec shafts and galleries, -steal the coal or
change il int blackstone, mun aivay with tlîe Ianternis,
and play ail sorts of bad tricks like truant sclîool.boys.
Some ininers %vil] preîend to have seen tîemn, and
describe theîin as four, or even ten-footed beings; otiiers
allow themn no feet at ail, and so il would bc very biard
to class thein in nattîral Ibistory.

But these ment tbough often frightened at îîothing.
have a superhunin courage when there is rcal danger.
To save a conmmade fromn a perilotis position, they %vill
often stake tlîeir o'vn lives, and even fight over the
bionor o! going first to nie the dang'er. Thousands
of volumes could bc filled with the stories of courage
and self-sacrifice %vhich have been witncssed in these
dark regions.

Snbscrlborst liniigtnz lt-Iwr re%Iience% lire remnnleci ta notiIy
il , iving i>oili nid< andl nuit,<u~un ncltrxe, tlut iieilvcry ni ther
CANAAN ENGINEFIL inn>' ho nt<,irrtiptcei. The~ tite on
açiirean allip ,,boia uirhna sîincrlibtlon IA puuid ta. Those lit arreurs
wi I)I olO b' n cuirly resuittnco. 'Montrent City subscribers
MaLy Ipay nt otir >iùiatreaI office. 43 St. Sacrainctît Street

For MIE CANADIAN- ISNGI-Eirpt.

THE SWELLING AND SIIRINKAaE 0F EXCAVATED
IIATFEPAL.

li. CHlARLES liAi LtAIRG E, CITY ENGI NfrEi, UttrEiEC.

The Harbor Wor<s, Quebec, as ive ail know, have
been frniîful of suits anîd cotintcr-snits bearicîg on the
question of allowances to contractors by' engiticers in
charge, for %vlîat mnav bc tcrmied tlîc swelliîîg or expan.
sion (in Frcnch,foiscnianient) of excavaîed inaterial, as
coaîpared to tlic space it occupies in siu.

Tliese allowances ivere îîever conteînplated at tlîe
time the Nvorks ivere conienced. TVbe tiînekeepers or
overseers (sorne of ihemi) liad admitted in ettqitée hiving
been paid by the conîractors as %w-l as by the Govern-
ment, ivitliout statiîîg wliat for. Ncverthlîess, iîad the
contractors been satislied with tic quantities of dredg-
ing thcy lîad been p-tid for at tlîe respective prices o!
25 to 35 cents per cubic yard, accord ing to depth, it is
flot likely the query wvouldc ei e have arîsen ; but tlîev
wvere lîot or pretended not to be satisfied eitlier wvitbl
the total quantities or %vith tlîe proportional ones,
clainîing thiat ticte was miore of tlie deeper dre Iging at
35 cents, as agyainst that at a less deptlî an(l price.

Il is ibis thiat caused thc Goiverninent to appoint
an engineer, lâr. Steckeh, to overhaul tlîe quantîties aîîd
ascertain îvbether il) reality the pretensions o! tlic con-
tractors were in any wvay or to any extent well founded;
tlie curiosity of the Goveriiiiieut and suspicionîs beiîîg
also arouscd by tlie fact that the payîîîent of tlie in-.
spectors by the contractors munst hiave been in some ivay
for vailue received.

',\r Steckel's inquiries led to the fact that flot only
ivere the contractors absolutehy %vitliout a ]et, to stand
on iii thîcir dlaim for additional dred-ing, but that tlîey
llad actually been paid for quantities by 33 Pet cent. in
excess of the actual or siti inastrenent ; and it 'vas to
cover this over.(luantity and eliniinate, if possible, any
suspicion on the part o! the Governinent ilhat the idea
wvas hit upon of explaining it as dute to an allovance or
pcrcentage îvbich, it ivas pretemîde', ivas made and
shonld bc made to cover the swvelling or expansion o! the
matenial.

To render tlîis plain, il must bc reniemhcercd that
thc contract stipulated scoîv ineasuircîient, and it liad
to be shown that the additional quantity given Iby scow
measiirenent, as conîpared wvalî the sit u estimnate, wvas
explainable by said prctended si'elliing or increase in
bulk of the excavated material.

Now, had the tests nmade by Mr. Steckel 'borne out
tlîe pretended swelling or expansion, tie contractors'
pretensions would have held good, iliat îley werc only
actually paid for net scow quantities; but Mr. Steckch's
experinient on sonie i,5o0 yards of inaterial %vli lie
causedI t be dredged for tlîe purpose froin tlîe interior
o! the %vet dock, and thierefore absolutcly similar in na-
ture to tlîe mnaterial taken oui by tlîe contractors, in-
stead o! showing an expansion Of 33 per cent., oniy gave
barehY 3 per ccent., wlîich being indicative of the fact
thiat some unhallowed practices lîad been resorted to,
uiter in the wvay o! putting in more scow loacis than

had actualhy obtained, or hy entering as scow loads
fractional portions thereof, or scowvs unfilhed or only
parîly filced, the Government sued the contractors for
reimbursal o! mioncy overpaid iii thiat manner. And
that something nmust havc been tvrong or crooked some-
îvhere must bc admitted, from the fact thiat wvhen Uic
contractors sa'v f rom the evidence adduced that the
case appcared as if it would go against them, they corn-
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promnised the tuatter witi tie Governiient by offering
to reiniburse a certain stini on the overpaid dredging.
Froîîî the very contradictory evidence given iii tbe
case, varyiîîg Froml :ought to 40 Pet cent., it wotild ap.
pear that tbis expansion of e\cavated or broken and
disintcgrated inaterial is a very intich unkncwî quan.
tity, and in fact very little thiat is reliable is kno'vn on
thie subject. lIn reality, sucli expansion varies (rom
Z, Or 8741 Pef cent., iii the case o! a soliri cubic yard of
stone broken into road mnetal, not oîîly down to nothing,
but iii certain cases or îvithi certain soils passes to the
other side of zero, and becomies mius or a slîrinkage
or diminution of the iaterial excavated or loosencd
into its elcmientary parts.

Very (civ authors allude to f lic subject in aîiy way,
and few -or no experiments have been made to ascer-
tain and tabulaie thie ratios and thecir timie.varying
valuies.

Trauitiome lias it, under the heading flot of expan-
sion, but of 1, Shrinkage of Enîbanknient ;" that IlAI-
thotigli earth wliei first dug and loosely thirowîî out,
sivells about one-fifth part, so that a cubic yard in
place averages about one and one-fiftli, or 1.2 cuI)ic
yards whien dug-,; or one cuhîc yard dng is equal to five.
sixths, or to .8333 of a cubic yard in place, yet, wvben
muade loto embanknient, it gradually subsides, seltles or
shrinks into a less bulk tban it occupied bdfore being

He gives tbe following approxiniate averages o! the
shrinkage ; or, in other wvords, the eartlî meastired in
place iii a cnt, ivill, wvbcn muade into eiîbankient. oc.
cupy a bilk less than before by about tbe following
proportions.:

Gravel or sand about 8 per cent., or i in x2A4 Iess
Clay or sand about to or i in in Icss
Loam .. 12 or i in 8S less
Loose vegetable sur-

face soil. 15 or 1inî 63j Iess
Pudcilcd Clay _-5 or i in 4 less.

lie adds that (romi sorte trials of his owrî, i ctubic
yard o! any liard rock in place %vil] înake froîîî xî to ia
cubic yards of einbankinent, say an average of 1.7 cubic
yards; or that one caîbbc yard o! rock cmibanknient re-
quires .5882 of a cubic yard in place. He fouind that a
solid cniic yard, wvbcn l)rokcii into fragments, muade
about (1) 1.9 cubic yards of loose heap; (2) 1-U yards
carelessly piled, (3) aiid 1 .6 yards careftully piled; or (4)
i ý cubic yard of very carelcssly scabbled rubfble; or (5) i.
yards o! soniewhat carefîîhly scabblcd ; or, iii otlier
words, that

No i gives of solid parts .5z6, and of voidS 424= 1000
No - 570 430=1000

NO 3 630 .370=1000
No. 4 .670 .330=1000
"0~ 800 .200=1000

It need hardly be said that in dealing wvitl sncb
coniparai ively non.absorbing niaterial as solid stone,
tiiese ratios can easily be obtained by îvcighit or by thie
qiuantity o! wvater displuced.

Tiiese figures of Trautioie I ani in a position to
substantiate only as regards a solid yard of stone re-
duced to road nîctal, the solid yard weighing two tons,
or .t,4So pouids ; îvhile tlîe saine hulk o! nietal gives
only 2,44o pounds, or little over one ton, as ascertained
by actually wcighing a cubic yard o! thie inetail as a
basis from wliicli to deteriinine tbe number of cubic
yards supplied and to, be paid for on our Quebec con-
tracts, Of about 30,000 cubic yards, for the last two
years.

Now, wvhiIe common earth or dirt, wien freshly

excavated, May SWell SOI1e 20 per cent., or one fi(rh, as
Trautiomc says, such is flot the case wvith sand of tie
description dredged on tHe site of the Quebec Harbor
wvorks ; nor lias the ivriter tipon trial found it to expand
or occupy in the loose a bulk greater by miore than 5
per cent. than ini the solid or iu situ, and (romn experi.
inents purposely muade froni successive lieiglits by the
wri 'ter, and on wvbich., to base bis tcstimiony as given in
the Exchequer Court in suit alhîdcd tô, lie found that
the ivet sand, as excavated and handed tip by the dipper
and then dnmped into the scow, did faîl just witlî sticb
a thud or force or wveiglit of impact as to consolidaie it
or cause it to enter into exactly thc saine space as it
occupied in siti in the bcd of the river, and that conse-
qîîently the contractors could ciaimn no allowvance for
expansion on naterial of the kind.

'Many apparently plausible arguments were ad-
duccd to shako the failli of the court in the preroises;
that is, in the resuit arrived at by the experirniental îvork
of MZr. Steckel on sorte i,500 yards of the material, as
already stated, sucb as the fact of the onit or overflow.
ing water froin the surface carrying witb it a becavy per-
certtage of the stuiff; aîîd so it wvould, had it been niud
or sludge insteý d of sand ; as if the cotirt were blind
enougli flot to sc tlîat even if the assertion ivere truc
it vould bc no argument anent Mie corrcctness of the
resuit arrived at, since the stuif, if any, falling over-
board, would flow or faîl back loto tlîe excavation being
made. and be scooped or dipped up again, and again
find its îvay into the scoîv.

Col. Moore, who as a contractor on many dredging
operations, liad never heard o! any expansion or swell-
ing o! excavated material beyond 14 to 20 per cent., in-
stead Of 33, showed bow in sonme cases the scow
mieastireient actually ran short of tlîe quantities in situ
by the fact tlîat in tidal waters, or wvith a greater or less
strength or velocity of current kecping the loosened
nî:iterial in suspension, mucli of it wvas actually floated
away, the current in such case doing a notable per.
centage of the wvork for whiclî the contractor wvas being
paid.

It was argued also in the case that the quantities
were increased by the inaterial isitroduced froni soin(
ioo acres of the c.ity drainage ; but it could flot be showni
that this wotild have given more than the fraction of
an inch over the dredged area. as thoîîgh some trifling
sewer sediment nîight, under the velocity due to bts
coining froni the city heiglits, reach the docks, the
almnost iminiediate reduction of this velocity to nought
on reachîin g tidai level, would cause sucli sediment or
niaterial to settle down iirmediately, and short, by
lîîndreds of feet, of the site o! dredging operations.

0f course there is an expansion or an allowance
which should be made over and above net quantities
in estimating drcdging and excavation of every Land ;
but this hinges in no wvay on swelling of the material
to he taken out, but on tbe fact that such dredging or
excavation cai flot be conflned to the exact figure of
the section, and there is of course a tendency in our
hunian nature to overdo the thing a littie or travel into
side issues, wvhen paid for by the yard at a good rouind
paying price ; as in tunnelling for the New York aque.
duct, where the price per cubic yard of rock excavation
wvas s0111 $7, if the writer remenibers wveIi, holes were
found in wvhich a man could stand erect above the brick
vaulting or lining of the tunnel, or between the extrados
thercof and the top or roof of the cxcavatcd space.

That niaterial thrown into cmbankment should give

339
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a shrmnkagc af froni 8 to 25 per cent. is of course flot
ta bc wvondercd aI, wlhen %vc cansider for amnonicnt the
comipacting effects of rain the runningé away of the
inatcrial by side rils and streamns down the slapes af
the dumip, and thai il is rarcly given sticl breadth of
base as not to allaov af the niaicrial setiling dowvn ta a
grcaîer ratio af base to hceighît than that ariginally
allawcd.

But there are cases ai rcfilling ai excavated nia-
terial whcre flot only does the miaterial fillcd in, and
without any ramiiuig down or consolidation. flot leaî'e
a swcllingr abovc the normial level or suirface ai the
grotind, as it shotild ta the extent at lcast ai the miate-
rial displaced by the bewver, drain or conduit ai any
kind, but where the stuif filled in acttially falîs short ai
the quantity, requjired to fill the trench

This apparently paradoxical phienomienon, îvhicl
the wvriter lias often naîîced during his extcnded practice
and experience, and whichi has allen been observed in
wondcr by non î)rafcssianals, is due ta the fact that the
soil is loosened and swvollen before it is excavated or
cul juta by frost and atiiospheric agencies, in the saxwe
îvay as mnay be abscrved ai the fall-ploughed and fur-
rowcd surface ai a field during the ensuing spring.

Again, the carîli is tunnelled inta and thraugh in
ail directions by %worrns, and haoneycombed by faramini-
fera, sa ta say, though flot ai such miicrascopic dimnen-
sions as thase we know ai gcolagically ; and ta proof:
the he.q,ý; )f soul broughit ta the suirface by anis and
aiher agencPs ai the kind, as if the miotinds raised by
termnites, liancycanilied with thieir myriad nests, should
lie expected, if deniolishied and the miaterial thrown
back in siu, ta risc again ta the saine hieight or
swcll ta simiilar dimensions whien ail the living cala-
comibs have been filled in.

Thai coninion earth niay swell ai first an being
loosencd and then bc subsequently compactcd iat its
original bulk, is duie ta tic fact ihat the moulecules ar
particles ihercaf being plastic and compressible, iheir
parts are thu- niade ta interpenetrate each ailier or ta,
flowv, so ta sav, iat the vacahi spaces between adjoin-
ing particles, just as certain substances miay do, as as
and ailier elangatcd formis, when shaken, seule down
and occupy lcss space by arranging ihemselves la fii
the one inua the space between the ouhers ; but the par-
ticles ai sand being solid and incompressible, and ail in
contact cri aIl sides wîth iheir neiglibaring iellows, they
can no mare be shakcn or caiacted int kesser bulk,
excepi vcry slightly, sa that such substances as spheri-
ca] shot and peas, beirig in close contact, cannai lie
made la fit dloser by any vibratory or impacting
pro cess.

The iaregaing lias nat been wvitcn ini any spirit ai
antaganisni ta the conîractars; or any ai those cannecied
%vith the wiork, nar as cspausing cubher side af the quses-
tion, but merely reliearses whlat lias been broughu out
in evidence and here alluded ta, and the malter dis-
cussed wvith a view ta enlighten the profession and
invite argumentation an a technical, important, and
very inuch disputed sublect of inquiry.

ATr the recent meeting ai the National Electric
Ligliu Convention, in Cleveland, the canmittce an data
rcad a vcry inieresting repart, and WV. R. Gardener,
ane ai ils members, relaîcd his inethod ai making a
test ai tlie Pittsfield station for the purpose ai flnding
the ratio ai the different items entering into the cost of
developing energy. The items wvere as fallows :-rsî.

Steam cash, including coal and water onîy. 2nd. Cost
ai engine, including wvages ai firemnan, houler reoairs,
interesi an bailer raam invesîment, fire and boilei nrsur-
ance and depreciation ai boilers, wvhicli is estinmated ai
5 per cent, 3rd. Cost ai the switchboard, including
wvages af engineers, dynamo tenders, mnechanic and
iviper; repairs ta electi plant, interesi an steanm electric
plant and real estate, insurance on entire building and
contents, ail and wvaste. 4 th. Cast at laitip or* niatar,
ivithout depreciatian, including tlie ahove, and general
salaries, office expenses, cost ai carborîs, interest, inci-
dental expenses, incandescent lanips, law expenses, ail
and ivaste, steani and electric repairs, line repairs,
taxes, ivages, wiring and wvaring supplies. 5111. Casi at
the lanîp or maotor, intluding depreciation an total in-
vestmnent, wvhicli is placed ai 5 per cent., but including
drap in uines frain station ta lamp or miotar. Taking
the fiiîh iteni as the total cast, Mr. Gardener found the
steam cash ta be 33.8 per cent, ai the wvhole; the casi
ai engine 6.8 per cent. marc, or 40.6 per cent. ai the
îvhole; the casi at swvitcliboard 26.4 per cent. mare, or
67 Per cent. af the wvbole ; the cost at larnp or niotor
wvithout depreciation 15.7 per cent. more, Or 82.7 per
cent, ai the whole;- cost at the lamp or mator, includ.
ing depreciation an invesîment, 17.3 mare, or ioo per
cent. He called attention ta tue great importance ai
tue first factar aîîd advised the greatest care in the
seleciion ai caal and ils ecanonîical use.

A MICROMETER ATTACtIMENT.

WV. T. Thompsan, lasi monîli, presented before the
Canadian Society ai Civil Engineers a paper describing
a neîv micrameter atîachnient for transit instruments.
In canneclion with the transit telescope it affords thc
nmanis ai measuring wvith great accuracy small vertical
angles hetwveen the limaits ai o.8 and 3. It cansisîs ai
a mietal box firnily atîached ta the vernier plate ai tran-
sit in a plane ai right angles ta the liorizonal axis ai
telescope, and cantaining a mnicramneter screwv, wvitl
divided head and vernier, and twvo miovable nuts, and
bears againist a vertical clamping bar, being kept in close
contact by a spring. The liead ai the scrcw is divided
int i00 parts, and is rcad by tlie vernier ta the ,-,'vuth
part ai a revalutian, and as each camplete revalutian
mnoves the nul through luth ai an inch, the I1 ~tli part
wvill mave it tlîraugh the 1 7-ù.Uth ai an inch, and as the
length ai tîxe clamping bar froni centre ofa axis ta point
ai contact with nut is 6; inch es, this ivill move the tele-
scape uhraughi an angle ai a.8,," which is the snîallest
that can be mneasured with tbis micrarneter. The index
nut is for recarding the nunîber ai revo!utions made by
tic screwv; il bas 2o threads; ta the inch, and the edge
ai box is divided muao 2o parts ta an inch, sa that each
turn ai tlie scrcw carnies the index nut through anc
division ; therciore, in making any observation, the
numiber ai camplete revolutions is read off framn the
scale, and any fractional pari fram the divided head
and vernier. Tlie clamping bar cansists ai îtvo parts
s0 arranged that the telescape may bc moved in altitude
either by the micramneter or by the ardinary tangent
screwv, SO that wvhen desircd the micrameter miay be set
at zero or any reading, and the telescope accurately set
on any abject by the tangent. In measuring distances
with ibis mnicrometer, the ivniter bas used for a base a
light round rOd 30 links in length, about 2 inches in
diameter at the bottam, tapening ta i inch at the tap, and
provided wvithu a universal spirit level to ensure verti-
cality, with three targets, one ,5 links from the bottom.
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onlC 10 links above this, and one at top af rod, giving
a clear distance of 25 links betiveen the outside targets.
The targets ivere forîned of briglit tin, and black
rubber tackcd on the rod. The tin rcflecting liglit
and the black rubber absorbing it, the division
betwvcen theni was very distinct. Tîîe lower targets, 10

links apart, wereaonly used in measuiring short distances,
the OUttr targetS, 25 likç apart, being uscd in ail ather
cases. If a distance af sMY 40 chains be mcasured an a
piece of le'te1 ground or upon the ice, and the number
ai turns of the nîicromneter screvi rcquired ta inove the
horizontal wvire of the telescape froin one target to an-
ather be noted, thien as the base is very shart as coni-
pared with dlistances ta be ireastired, it may be con-
sidered ta represent the arc whichi subtends the angle at
the instrument, and this angle will vary inversely with
the radius ar distance. As, however, at different dis.
tances froni the instrument the dîfference ai refractian
ai the targets wvill vary slightly, it is necessary, iii order
ta prepare an accurate table far reducang the abserved
readings ta cdistances, ta natice the actual rcadings at
each chiain af distance froni 5 chains up ta 5o chaîns,
and interpolate the readings for differences afiol
links. The distances correspondîng ta any obscrved
rcadings can then be at once abtained by inspectian.
To determine differences af level and establishi grades
an preimninary railway and other surveys, the tele.
scape 'must bc provided îvith a good spirit level, and
the horizontal wire adjustcd ta define a horizontal line
when the bubble is at zero. Then if we note the point
on a rad at the distance oi say 500 fee ivere this line
strikcs, and turn the miicrameter screwv throughi one
rev'olutian. the distance betwveen the two points on the
rod being nîeasured, î-5 th ai it is the risc or fal l n00o
feet for otie turn af the screwv, and we can now prepare
a table giv'ing the mninber af turns required for varions
grades, also ai the risc or fli in feet at différent dis-
tances; these tables should include the effect ai cur-
vature and reiraction. Wc also require a target rod con-
sisting ai twvo pieces sliding upon each other, in order
that thie piece carrying tCie targets rnay be pushed up or
down, s0 that the lower target can be set at the lieight of
the telescope above the ground, and clamped in position.
The distance between the targets may be 5 or 6 .ieet, and
a table for reducing observed micramneter readings ta dis-
tances can be prepa red in the mianner already described.
WVe are now prepared far surveying and abtaining the
levels and distances along any preliniinary line without
the use ai the chain or any othier instrument. The
made ai proceeding will be as iollaws: The instrument
being set up at the starting point ai the survey, and
careiully levelled, the direction ai the line is fixed hy
readings ai the horizontal circle, the bubble ai telescope
level brotîglit ta zero and reading ai niicroineter noted,
then the lower target being adjusted ta the. height ai
the telescape, the rod-man proceds along the line and
halds the rad at ail points îvhere anymnarked changes
ai inclination occur, the distance ta each point bcing
detcrmined frorn readings an the targets; also thediffer-
ence between the nicrameter reading for level zero and
the rcading on the laover target gives the difference ai
level by consulting aur table. We may also abtain the
direction, distance, and difference ai level ai points on
eithier side oi the line refcrred ta the Instrumiental
Stations, and 'vithout planting any stakes except at
these stations, colcct the necessary data far preparing
a plan, profile and cross sections ai the line, ironi which
a location can be decided an, wvhich wvould then be
chained, staked and leveiled in the usual wvay.

rUOMlAS MartRO, PRESIDENT CANADIAN SOcISTY CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Thomas Monro, President ai the Canadian Society
of Civil Engineers, is an Irishiman by birth, and came
ta Canada in iS5o. He wvas inimediately employed
under Thomas C. Keefer on variaus surveys-Montreal
and KCingston Railway, St. Lawrence Bridge (now the
Victoria), Montreal water warks, etc., until z854. Fromn
1854 ta 1856 hie had charge ai a portion ai the G.T.R.
construction at £Prescott. Fram 1857 ta x85o hie wvas
assistant engineer on the Hamilton wvaterworks, and
resident engineer on the Hamilton and Port Dover
Railway. Froni i86o to date lie has heen in the ser-
vice ai the Canadian Government as an engineer.
During this period ai aver 35 years Mr. Monro has been
engaged in sanie very important works, a resuiné ai
whicli is as iollows: In 1863 lie wvas appointed one ai
the Governnment inspectars of railîvays, and in 1864
specially sent ta report an the best mneans ai supplying
water ta the Parlianient and Departînentai buildings at
Ottawa. In 1868-9 hie examined the east caast ai Lake
Huron and north shore ai Lake Erie, with a view ta
the establishmnent ai harbars ai refuge, and also mnade
a partial examination oi the east end of the Dawvson
route as a praposed means oi ivater communication
îvith the interiar. In 1870-71 lie located the present
new Welland Canal. The next year lie wvas appointed
engineer in charge ai the Welland Canal enlargenient
betwveen the lakes. This wvark wvas, bawever, subdi-
vided, and Mr. 'Manro superintended the constructian
ai the new line ai canal north ai Allanburg, on wvhich
aIl the lift lacks are situated, and renîained in charge
up ta the end ai 1888, the canal being deepcned ta 14.
feet. In 1889 lie wvas specially sent by the late Johin
Page ta survey and report upon the questian ai locating
a new canal between Lakes St. Louis and St. Francis.
Aiter muchi apposition this canal, nanied by Mr. Manro
the «' Soulanges Canal," is now in caurse ai construc-
tion on the line recommended by him, and iromn bis
designs and specifications. Several important changes
have been made in the plans ai locks, weirs, etc., which
it is believcd will resuit in iacilitating the passage ai
large vessels, and, by the general introduction ai con-
crete, reduce the cast of the wvarks. Mr. Monta bas
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:îlso dînonstrated by experîmient thc feasibility and
economny of operating the lochs, weirs, etc., %vitli elec-
trical apparatus, an account of wvhicl appeared in Tiii:
C,~AADIN ENGINEER IaSt year. In 1891 Mr. M1onro
was sent îiy the Governînient to England to examine
and report upon the M~anchester Ship Canal. [le is at
present cngagcd, wvith other Gov'ernînent engineers, in
looking into matters conncîed with the iniproveient
of the harlior of Montreal. Mr. Monro designcd and
constructél the wvaterworks at St. Catharines ani M~er-
ritton, Ont., and reportcd on systemis for Simicoe, Clif-
ton, etc. Fle bias had extensive experience ini subjects
connected with hydrauilie engineering. He is a niember
of tic Institution of Civil Engineers, and wvas elected
President of the Canadian Society of Engincers for
1893, at its last annual meceting. Mr. 'Monro's profes-
sional carcer was the subject of a conipliînentary bio-
graphical sketch in Gaissier's M<îgarziinc for Noveniber,
1892, written by F. Houghton, to whoin the wvriter is
indebted for sorte of the facts contained, in this notice.

ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO LAND SURVEVORS.

The flrst steps towards organizing the Association
:)f Ontario Land Surveyors were talcen in the latter
p)art of 1885, and wverc initiated hy Willis Chiprnan,
C.E., then of B3rockville, w~ho entered into correspond-
ence with representative inemibers of the profession iii
différent parts of the province. As a result, a meeting
wvas lield at the old Parlianieîît buildings in Toronto,
on 23rd February, îSG, the conveners being Otto J.
Klotz. Preston ; G. B3. Kirkpatrick, Toronto; T. Harry
Jones, B3rantford; J no. 'M. Moore, London ; P". S. Gih-.
s n, \Villowdale - G. B3. Abrey, Toronto; 'M. 1. B3utler,
Napance; Lewis Blton, Listowel ; Prof. Galbraithî,
Toronto; Alex. Niven, H-aliburton ; ani Edgar Bray,
Oakville. At this convention a constitution and by.
laws wvere adopted and oilicers nominated. It wvas
decided to hold annual meetings of the association, at
wvhicli papers on varions topics of interest to the pro.
fession should be read, and tlie wvhole proceedings of
the meetings publislied in the formn of annual repoîts.
Thus wvas the association lauinched, not 'vitliout soie
mnisMgiviings as to its future, as nîany, particularly amoKIg
tlie older niembers of the profession, hield aloof and
Iooked upon it as an ephemneral institution. The steady
progress of the association lias shown that these mis-
givings wverc ill-founded.

Under the by-laws, standing commnittees were annu-
ally appointed l)y the couincil to have charge of tlie fol-
Iowing branches rclating t0 the interests of the associa-
tion, v'iz., land surveying, drainage, engineering, legis.
lation, instruments and publication. A standing coin-
mitîeon entertainmient wvas afterwards added, as, since
tlîe Year 1887, the annual dinner lias been recognized as
not the înost uninteresting feature of the meetings. The
association began withi a menibership of twenty-flve,
whicli was increased during the first year to, seventy,
and durin g the years preceding incorporation to onc
Iiiuidred and twenty.

lu t891 it becarne apparent that the trne for in-
corporatioa hiad corne, and steps wvere taken with that
end in view. A bill wvas drafted and submitted to the
Hon. Commissioner of Crown Lands, wvho, being con-
vinccd that the proposed Act wvas in the interests of the
public, introduced it as a Governinent measure. This
bill, with a few amiendinients, received the royal assent

on (1he 14 til of April, 1892, andl tle association becanie
a body corporate, having perpetuial succession and a
comnnion seal, with powver to hold real estate and to
pass hy-laws, not inconsistent wvith tlîe Act, for the. (a)
Gto%,eriinîenit, discipline and honor of its menîbers.
(b) Managemnt of its property. (c) 1E-xaininatioti and
admission of candidates for the study and practîce of
the profession. (d) And for ail suchi othier purposes as
inay lie iecessary for the worl<ing of the corporationi.

'l'le management of the afThirs of the association is
vested in a couticil consisting of tlîe Coînmissioner of
Crowvn Lands, a presideîit, vice-president and six other
elective inenîbers.

TI'le president, vice.president anîd secretar*y.trea.
surer are clected aniîually, wliile the counicillors hold
office for ternis of thrce years, twvo mieibers being elected
in each year. Tlie mecetings of the counicil are presided
over by a clîairiiîan of council, wvlio is annually elected
by the couincil froni aniong ils iniers, and wvho is also
ex-o/icio cliairinan of the b)oard of examniners.

The board of exaininiers is conîposed of the chair-
mani of couincil and six other ineiners, of wlîomi two are
appointed by the Lieutenaýnt-Governor-in-Counicil and
four appointed by the cotincil of mnanagenment, eachi
ieniber tlius appointed holding office for three years.
Thle secretary-treasurer of the association is also ex-
otflcio secretary of the board.

Siîîce incorporation the menbership of the associa-
tionî lias steadily increased,,and now includes ail the
legally practising land surveyors iii the province. There
are nOWv 213 active nieiebers and 42 wvho have regis.
tered and withdrawn froni practice.

\Witli the exception of the cityengineers of Toronto
aîîd Ottawa, every city engineer in the province is a
iniber of the 0. L. S. Association, and nearly ail towvn

and county engineers iii Ontario are also nienîbers.

The boardl of e\aininers is coinposed of the fol.
sowing persons: M. J. Butler and G. B. l'irk-
1 ,aîrick, appointed by Lietîtenazît-Governor iii Cotincil,
anI P. S. Gibson, A. Niven, 'M. Gaviller and R.
Coad, appointed by the couincil of management, the
-h-airnian being Mr. V. Saul<ey.

Candidates for admission to appreîîticeship are
exanined on thie followving subjects: Penmnanship.
Ortliography, Ariîlimietic, Logarithnis, Algebra, Euiclid,
Trigonoiuetry, Mensuration aîîd Drawving.

Candidates for Admission to practice are examined
as follovs: Geoiiietry, Algebraý Plane and Spherical
'rrigonomertry, Mensuration, Descriptions, Use and Ad-
justîment of Inîstrumeints, Laying out of Cui-ves, Prac-
tîcal Astroviny, Survey Act, Mlining Act, Municipal
Act, Registry Act, Ditches and \Vater Courses Act,
Levelling, Principles of Evidence, Taking of Field
Notes, Preparing Plans, Geology and iMineralogy.

The majority of candidates for the final examina-
tion during the past few years have beezi gradtîates of
the Ontario School of Practical Science, McGiII
University and the Royal 'Military College.

Within the last year a large rooni lias licen securcd
for the exclusive uise of the association, viith a vault
attached, and. has been fitted up as a library and
repository.

The association collects books, plans, pamphlets,
field-notes, diaries, etc., and any other documents per-
taining to the early surveys of Canada, also instruments
of early manufacture. Biograpliical sketches of the
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carly survcyors are also bcing reccived, and eachi vol-
umie of the Proccedings contains a portrait of one ofthe
prominent pioncers of thc profession.

Two important questions are nowv being grappled
with by the association. (ist) A topograplîical survey
of the southerti part of the province based uipon a
geodetic survcy. (2nd> A thorougli exploration of
the tnorth half of Ontario and tic country beyond.
Eventtually both efforts wvill doubtless be crovned wvith
suiccess.

The foIlowving list shows the officers fromn the lie.
ginning:
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TH1E TAYLOR IIYDRAULIC AIR COrIPRESSING
SYSTEM.

Tl'le deînand for greater econoiny in powver supply
lias of late years turned the attention of thinking men
to conipressed air as a mnis to this end, and, as inti.
mnate(I in our last issue, it lias fallex to the lot of
C.' H. Taylor, of ?'Iontreal, a prachical inter and
mnechanical engineer, to be the first to perfect a systemn
of air compression, wvhicli prelimiinary tests indicate to
have ail the features to comniend it ro the attention of
:înyone within a reasonable radius of a natural water
power.

The firit attempts to utilize conîpressed air for
locomotive purposes were made as far back as 185o,
but wvere unsuccessful; and it wvas only inl 1872 that a
French engineer, M. Mékarski, niade a study of the
problem. His researchics, based upon laws of thermno.
dynarnics which wvere new at that time, led to a resuit
that wvas at once a success.

In tic compression of air by mechianical compres.
sors, where the initial force is generated by steamn or
turbine wbeels, the loss of cnergy betwveen the initial
force and point of application lias been such as to mate-
rially limit its sphiere of useluiness, while the necessity
for keeping the mechanical parts in perfect repair
greatly added to the cost o! production. So inuch lias
this been the case that, until recently, the use of coin-
pressed air as a transmnittable power lias been liznited
mnostly to mining operations, wvhere it beconies a ne-
cessity.

Another feature operating against the îîechanical
comnpressor as an economic power-producer is the heat-
ing of the air iii compression, and subsequent loss in
slirinl<age by cooling in course of transmission. To
partially obviate this twvo niethods have be.zn adopted,
one by the use o! cooling jackets round the cytinder,
and even in the piston, which is only recommended for
tiiniig*plants; the other by the injection of a spray of
cold wvater, whichi is better adapted to the purposes o! a
central compressing station. This aiso lias its disad-
vantages, as the smiall particles of wvater produced by
the spray are further stibdivided by the heat caused by
the compression, and add to thîe natural mnoisture of the
air. To insure the fullest possible efficîency it is also
necessary tliat ail] automatic valves, pistons, etc., be
kept in absolutely perfect wvorking order, necessitating

-the services of skilied labor of the higliest order.
The natural moisture in the atinosphere, Mihen

taken into the compressor, increases in proportion as
the air is compressed, and the greater the compression
the g reater the heat wvhich holds this moisture in sus.
pension, until it reaches the transmission pipe, wlhere it
undergoes condensation by contact with the cold ironi,
wvhich, iii winter, in cold cliniates sucli as ours, is a pro-
lific source o! trouble throughi the freezing up o! the air
pipes.

Notwithistanding these drawbacks a ivider field of
usefulness for conipressed air hias been opened up by its
adoption as a motive powver on some of the tramway
lines in Paris, France, and Berne, Switzerland.

Ia Le ilonde Moderne for February, NI. E. Bouge.
naux gives a fuil description of the wliole system, (rom
which wve learn that the motors are of two sorts, one
being simply locomotives drawing several ordinarv
cars, and niotor-cars; carrying passengers. These
motors carry the compressed air in sheet steel tanks
wvhichi are charged at the power stationsw~ith suflicient
air atea given pressure to enable thein to rua a certain
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distance before being re.chargcd, aîîd "m nay bc coin-
pared to a wvatch wvhichi, aftcr being wvound up, dis.
tributes the accunîulatcd force to make the hands inove
for a certain timie." 'lle nmachinery at the central
powecr stations is soinewvhat conîlicated and consists of
a saturating lîcater or boilcr,througli wvhich the air is
forced wvîth a viewv ta licating it, thereby couinteracting
the tendcncy ta freeze on expansion. The plant is
conmposed of mnachinery to create power, apparatus ta
compress the air, roservoirs ta accuniulate the air, aiid
devices for loading and piping the air.

As a gcneral rule steamn is used as power ta coin.
press the air, but in one instance at Berne, Switzerland,
nattiral wvaterfalls arc uised in conjuniction with turbine
wlieels.

Natwithstanding ail this machinery it lias been
fouind ta work satisfactarily and econormically, and it is
clainied that the cars are Iighit and dlean, allav fia
smaoke or steamn ta escape, are noiseless, and do flot
frighten horses. There is no danger of explosion as
froni the starting point the pressure aIlvays becomnes
less and less. Tliey cati be stapped suddenly if required,
as ane motion only is requircd ta transfer the power
froni the niotor ta tue brake. 'M. Bougenaux conchîdes
his description wvith a camparison of the cost, and says:

IIt lias been calculated that the expense wvill not
exceed a fr. '27 per car an the line betwcen the Louvre
and St. Cloud and Versailles; o fr. 42 on St. Augustiun-
Vincennes, and o fr. 26 per car for trains of two cars.

IlThese figures are interesting %wlieuî conîpared witi
the resuit of the ' Omnibus et des Tramwvays Nord

"Traction by horses (omnibus, 1893). o fr. 64
"'Fraction by electric starage battery a fr. 52."

In the Taylor systeni al the objectionable features
seeni ta have bee:î overconie ar reduced ta a minimum
wvitlî the best resuits.

]3riefly stated, the air is cornpressed by the direct
action of falling wvater wvitlîout thie aid of any nmoving
machinery, and practically wvitIîout expense for mainu-
tenance or attendance after installation.

By this syste,îî any faîll of wvater varying in work-
ing head inay be utilized, and an>' pressure required
can be produced and tiniforiily niaintained up ta the
capacity af the wvater powver, delivering the compresF
air at thie temperature of the wvater, and in a drier state
than is possible by any knowvn mecans of comîpression,
thereby avoiding aIl loss by condensatian ar slîrinkage
by cooling of the air after compression.

For a better understanding of the systeni, wve wvould.
refer the reader ta the acconîpan 1 ing diagranis.

The water may be conveyed ta the compressor by
means of an apen flumie; or, as shown in the diagramn,
thraugli a pipe supplying a tank ar stand pipe raund
the headpiece of the compressor, wvhere it can attain the
saine level as the wvater in the dam or source of supply.

Around the headpiece are placed a large nunîber of
smnall, horizontal ait-pipes, dra- ing their supply of air
through iarger vertical pipes, wlîich extend above the
surface of the wvater and open ta the atmosphere.

As the %water enters the down flow pipe and passes
the ends of these small air pipes, it drawvs in the air in
the forni of small uniforni globules, wvhich, becoming
entangled in the descending water, are carried down ta
the receiver at the bottamn of the pipe, compressing the
atir by the pressure of the wvater surrounding these
globules until they reach, the point of separatian. This
pressure is maintained so long as there remains any air
ini the receiver.

The receiver is sufficiently large in diamneter ta allow
the air ta risc ta the surface of the water tlîerein, from
wvhence it is takien through the air pipe for transmission
to he titilized as power or for other purposes. The
wvater, being kept down by the pressure of tue air, is
forced out througli the open bottoni of the receiver and
ut the shaft around the down.flow pipe ta the tail race
level.

The compressor is s0 canstructeti as ta permit of
its heing regulated ta furnish any proportion-froni one-
third of its capacity-using wvater proportianately wvith
a like efficiency.

As already stated, a niost remnarkable feature of
this systeni is tlîat, notwithstanding that the air is coin-
pressed by the weighit of tlîe ivater and in actual contact
wvitlh it, tîte air so conîpressed is delivered in the receiver
and thence ta the transmission pipe drier than wvlen
drawvn in froin the atinosphere.

At first sighit this woulcl seein impossible, but it is
wvell known that in a high temperature moisture is lîeld
longer in air tlîan ini a lover tenîperature, hence the
contact of the air globules îvitlî tlîe cold wvater keeps
down the temperature usualiy causEd by tue comtnpes-
sion of air, and the atrîîospheric maisture lield in the
globules condenses, as it wvere, on the wvalls of these
glabules. and at the point of separation the air and
wvater are absolutely separated, leaving the air a1t ready
for distribution at the sanie temperature as the water it
bias just left, and drier than wvhen first taken in throuigh
the smnall air pipes.

Another féature is that the power of the water can
be converted inta conîpressed air at any pressure per
square inch, giving the saine efficiency at either high, or
ioîv pressure witlî a far less loss of energy than by any
other process of transfarnîing a ivater powver into
transmittable force, and îvith unvarying pressure.

Should the volume af air taken down be greater
tlîan that being used, it accunîulates in the receiver
uintil it forces the ivater beloîv the loîver end of the
receiver, and the surplus passes up îvith, the return
ivater, thereby forming a perfectly autamatic safety
valve, ivithout requiring any attendance wvhatever. It
ivill be observed that the material used in the construc-
tion of the doîvri-floîv pipe need only be of sufficient
strengthi ta carry the iveiglît of ivater and pressure gexi.
eratcd in the working lîead o! the ivaterpovasnc

it reaches tlîe tail race level the internai pressure is gra.
dually neutralized froin that point down by the pressure
in the return ivater surraunding the down-floîv pipe ;
50 that any pressure almost may be reachied ivithaut in-
creasing the strength o! tue down-fioîv pipe. The ma-
terial for the down.floîv pipe may be o! iran, or wood
hooped îvith iran, and the shaft: may be construct *ed of
the cheapest o! timber; and as it is preserved by being
canstantly in the water, there is practically no linîit ta
its durability.

By titis systemn low faits, otherwise useless, may be
utilized, and the samie pressure obtained as from high
falls, the horse power being deterxnined by the diameter
o! the down-floîv pipe, and the height and volume of
ivater in the faîl, white the pressure depends solely upon
the depth of the iveli or shaft, therefore any desired
pressure can be obtained.

By reference ta the diagramn it wvill bc noticed that
tlie head picce is telescoped into the dowvn.floîv pipe,
and raised or lowered by means o! a hand îvheel on top,
thus permitting the flow of water ta be regulated, or ta
lift it abave thew~ater level anid stopped entirely, and
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b3' means of side screws or boits the arca of the inlet
to tire down pipe may be increased or ditîuini£tied, so as
ta rcgulate the specd of the water past tire end of thc
air pipes, and then fixed at the niost efficient working
point. At the bottoin of tire down-flaw pipe is ani trp.
riglit cane which turns the course af tire water towvards
the circuniercence of the receiver. thus facilitating the
escape ai tire air fram tire wvater, %viile rouind tirc cir-
cunierence, ta tur the course of the %vatur back ta.
wvards the centre. as indicated by arraws, is a deflecting
.ipron un* 1er which any air thien in tie water is caiglit
and conve.yed through a sniall pipe ta the main body af
air in the receiver.

l'lc whale sysiemi is fully pratccted hy patents and
is controlled by a joint stock campany, and charter
applied for under tire tille af the Il Taylor Hydraulic
Air Conmpressing Co., Ltd.,-' with a capital af Ssoa,-
oaa, and hcadquartcrs at uS3 St. Jamnes St., Montreal.
The gentlemen camposing the conîpanry, hefore finally
acquiring the righits, subinittedl the inodels ai différent
sizes to Prof. John T. N icolson, Professora ofM-echanical
Engineering and Thermodynarnics of McGill College,
%vho submnitted tbie!i to anc bundred and nineteen tests,
extending ov-er a pcriod ai six weeks, and concluded
his report ta these gentlemen wvith these wvords:

I must admit that any prejudices or douhts 1
miay have hiad (sanie ai which 1 expressed in conversa-
tion) regarding the fcasibility ai Uie undertaking. have
naw completely disappeared, and I entertain a most
favorable opinionî of the merits af Mr. Taylor's
system.-

TitasE receiving a saniple copy ai this nunîber, and
intending ta subscribe, sliould forward thieir naies lit
once ini order ta get the coming volunme complete.

DuRîxoG the Iast twenty years the number of iron
foundries and machine shops lias grcatly increased in
India, and the country is less dependent on Europe for
gencral ironwvark. The follcwing is a list oi such
structures of iran and steel as arc built ir India:
Coasting and river steaniers, lauinches, barges, steain
boilers, bridges, tanks, piers and jetties, sluice gaies,
buildings, engines, steam pumps, turbines, sugair.
crushing maclîincry, ail nîills, cotton, hay and otlher
presses. and grinding milîs. The railway campanies
build their own rolling stock, but they inîp>rt the
%Yheels, axles, tires. -and atlier iron wvork; rails also arc
importcd, as are also steel slcepers, which arc inuch
in vogue in place af timber. Bait, chain, and rivet
making are flot yet knc'vn as separate industries.
WVirc working is a stcadily.increatsing industry, being
readily taken up by tie natives. Locks, af fairly good
quality, are made in Bambay and Calcutta, but none
ai ie manufacturcrs appear ta possess a key-cutting
machine, or a good set of machine taols Machine
tools are made, but in small quantity. znast af the torils
being imporicd. Textile machinery is c:îtircly made ini
England. Agricultural implcments arc in small de.
mand, on account af the paverty and ignorance ai the
cultivators. India possesses anly one lass factory
conductcd on Europcan mcthods, and this is in Cal-
cutta. Tiiere are a few smnaller glass factories, but
whcn they do nat use braken iniportcd glass, tlîey tuîrn
out goods of an inierior quality. Gaad glass materials
are ta hc found in India, and a factory for tire manufac-
ture of sada-watcr bottles alonc wau!d. accarding ta
.Xmcrican Consul Sommer, af Bambay, find occupation
for ar large number of operatives. Window glassus now

largely used tlîrouglîout India, wvliere only shutters wvere
lîsed before. It is obtained principally froni l3elgium.
In brick and iie.nîaking ilhere are fev factories hiaving
the appliances for mnaking bricks hy îuachinery. The
tiles inost in use are ai native design and nmanufacture.
A tube ai clay is spuin by hand on a v'ery simple %viîeel
muade ai wvaod and balanced and loaded with clay. It
turns on a peg, and lîaving been set iii motioni, it re-
valves long enoughi fort lie operat ion. The tube,Nvwhich
is tapering iii forni and about four feet long by about
four and a lialf inches wvide, is split by a piece oi %tring
inta halves, wlîich, Miîen dried anl burned, become the
country tiles ai India. One laver %vith edges up and
ane layer with cdges dawn is what is termed a sinILe
tiling. No istenings are used, there being anly ane
support at tire cav'es ai tlîe roof ta prevent them froîn
slipping off. In large tawns the European pattern ai
tile is conîing into vogue. The greatest number ai
Eurapean tile factories in India aire in 'Malabar and
South Canara, where water carniage along the caast
affards a cheap mens ai transportation. Tte factories
are closed during the rainy scason. Oil bas been ex-
pressed far many centuries b3' the ghai:ec, a mortar,
lîaving a revolving pestle driven by hand ar bull., k
power. Tlîe residual cake cantains a large quantity oi
ait and is usud as food for cattle. Tbis miii is still in
general use, excepting wherc Europeans have a band
in the production, Eturopean nîachinery, ai course, giv-
ing better resulis. Until six or seven years ago vegetable
ails were almost exclusively used for e-'ýry kind ai
lubricatian iii India. At first muineraI ail?. made a bad
impression, but this %vas soon rcrnoved. Ghec, a clarifled
butter used by tlîe natives, is adulterated with vegetable
ails and animal fats.

TuE tenth annual convention af the National E lc.
tric Li-lit Association, wvlich touk place at Cleveland,
Ohîio, an tire igth, 2otli and 21St ai February, as nîight
be expected, proved a ver3 ' intercsting event, and was
a great success from start ta finish. A notable icature
was thc presence af three great pioneers of electnic
ligliting, l3rusb, Houston and Thomson, and anc ai the
inast interestngô parts ai tire convention was the± ad-
dress delivcred by 'Mr. Bruisb. Among the papers rend
and discussed were ",Ibe Storage ai Encrgy Essential
ta the Economny ai W'arking, in Central Stations," by
N. W. Perry; "1A Newv Metbod ai Measuring Illumin-
ation," by Prof. Houston and A. E. Kennedy; The
Carrect M.%etbod ai Protccting Electric Currents," by
W. E. Harringtar ; *1Large Arc Dynamio," by C. N.
Black; Howv ta Light Large Cities," (tapie) ; IITire
Monocyclic Systein," by Louis Bell; "rcia e
nîonstration ai Protecting Lines tram Lightning," 1-y
W. A. WVurtz; "lArc Carbans and tbe Rating ai Arc
Lamps," by L. B. Marks. The newv president ai the
Association is C. H. Wilnicrding, general superinten-
dent ai tbe Chicago Arc, Ligbt and Power Ca. Among
the visitors froni Canada prescrit at the convention ivere
A. J. Carriveau, ai tire Mantreal Park and Island Rail-
way Ca., and J. A. Kammerer, ai tbe Rayai Electric
Co., folitreal.

PILE DRIVING.

Major Henry A. Gray, C.E., Toronto, commenting
on H. F. Pcrlcy"s valuable paper an 'l The Resistance
ai Pilesq," referrcd ta in aur February number, says thiat
recently quite an impravement lias been made in, the
mctbod of driving piles.
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Twvo 3'ears ago extensive pile.driving ivas donie by
the Departrnent of Public Works oi Canada as protec-
tion work, Mien widening the River Sydenhlanm, at Owen
Sound, to increase the liarbor arca. Previons work at
this place had shows> the difficulty af driving piles
throughi the sand and other conipact material found at
ibis place, sufficienfly long ta allow the lower ends to be
bclow the depthi required to be dredged in the harbor.
A very clever meclîanic, a partner of the firrn of con-
tractors for the protection wvork-Captain James Canari
-consulted ivith Mvajor Gray and cnnceived the idea
that lie could improve upon the method ai using a jet
alangside the pile, while being driven, ta displace the
material throughi which the pile lhad ta pass, and, in
fact, canstruct a machine wihicli would bore the hale for
the pile, and before the hole thus bored could fill in, in-
sert the«pile in place and ta its required depth. After
several trials Captain Canari succeeded beyond aIl ex-
pectations, and, as a restâlt, the following facts, will be
of interest :

Fender piles af rock clm, 40 feet long, 12 x 12
inches square, wvitlî ardinary pile.driving machine-i.e. 'ram 2,000 pounds wveiglit, fall 2o, feet, pile pointed and
iran ring placed araund he;id-ailter 200 blows, given in
from 35 ta 40 minutes, split belowv the ring, and a piece
one foot in length had to, bc cut off the top af the pile
and the ring replaccd ; aiter fifteen more blows the pile
cauld flot he driven any further, and three feet three
inches still remaining above the proper lieight ai the
pile work had ta be cut off.

With the use af the boring machine the sanie sized
pile, viz., 40 feet long. 12 X 12 inches square, passing
through the samne material, wvas put down uts full length,
withaut use of ring, in thrce minutes, perfectly perpen-
dicular, in line, and close up against the other work,
and ta exactly the required height, with nathing ta cut
off top; anly the weight of tlîe hamnier resting on the
lîead ai the pile, at first, and then settling into its full
depth, a few blowsgiven,.the hanmer not being hoisted
more than 2 feet in the leaders, conipleting the wvark.
Eighty ta ane hundred piles, penetrating 20 feet ini
depth, have been driven by this mihod in ane worhing
day afio hours.

It may lie remarked hure, for camparison, that the
U. S. Army Engineers (Vol. 1889, part 4) give a day's
-work af pile.driving. with use aijet, material, sarid, with
pack-ets ai gravel, average penetration 18.9 feet, as frarri
20 ta 341-piles.

With respect ta that portion ofi Mr. Perley's paper
li which he gives the power ai ice adhering ta and
surraunding a pile ta raise it by the influx ai water
underneath-acting as a platfarm- Major Gray states
that baving had corisiderable difficiîlty ta, keep a level
railway track an a pile-bent structure at Catalane Lak<e,
Cape Breton, from the same cause, lie iriverted the
piles and bv this mealis reduced the friction upwards
(or adhesion), and the ice becoming frc, thus prevented
the piles fram being disturbed.

Mir. Canari describes bis machine as fallaws:
The abject af the invention is ta design a simple

mmchine %vhiclà will rapidly bore into soul under water;
and it consists essentially af a shaft ta which a turbine
and an archiniedian screvw are flxed and containèd in
a casing supplied wvith ivater under pressure, and hav-
irig openings arranged ini such a mariner that the .vater
forced into the said casing will, in escaping, act up.
ivardly against the soil loosened by cutting blades fixed

near the end of the shait, substantially as hiereinaftèr
mare particularly explained.

Figure i is an autsidc view ai my impraved boring
machine, partially broken away.
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and as the ivatcr is thus forced through at a very high
pressure, Ulie tvatcr escaping through the bottom end of
the shaft, A., acts upon and excavates the soit into which
the said shafi penetrates. The tvater which does not
pass through the shaft, A, is forced through the turbine,
B, thus causing the said turbine to revolve, and as the
turbine is fixed to the~ shaft, A, the shaft also revolvcs
and carnies wvith it the cutters, I, which quickly cut and
excavate the soil int thich the machine penetrates.
After the wvater has passed through the turbine, B, it
iinediately cornes in contact with and is acted upon
by the propeller or archirnedian screw, C, so as ta in-
crease the pressure against the water and force it
throtigh the apening, d, formied around the casing, D,
as shlown. The watcr thus forced through the opening,
d, acts against and forces tipwardly the soi! loosened by
the cutters, 1, and by the wvater forced through the end
of the revolving shaft, A. In this tvay niy boring ma-
chine quickly perle' rates the soit under %water, and
mak-es a perfect hole to receive the pile it is in-
tended for.

1 may mention here that I prefer ta make the hole
slightly smaller than the pile it is nmade for, Sa that the
said pile may be gently tapped into position, and be a
good solid fit for the liole. Should the machine
encounter rock, 1 provide a diamond drill which may
be readily attached to the end of shaft, A. As 1 do flot
c:aim, anything in the nicchanismn for raising and lower-
ing my boring machine, it is flot necessarv ta describe
or show any mechanism in this specification. It will
be sufficient ta say that suitable rncchanism must be
provided by wvhich my boring machine may be readily
lowercd to the bottomn of the wvater and as easily wvitlî.
drawn after it lias performed its work. It is also neces-
sary ta provide simple mechanism by wvhich the pile
may lie easily Iowered and guided int the hole pre-
pared by the said boring machine. Although 1 con-
sider that a turbinb wvheel connected ta the shaft, A,
and operated by water, will be the best nitans for revolv-
ing the said shaft, it wvould o! course be possible to
drive it by means of steam or gearing, in which case
the turbine ivould be dispensed wvith, and the other
pawer SUbstituted.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

READABLE RtiSOT FR014 BRO. EOIZIS.

Editor C"6nov:,%% Lcr.sssl:
Demi: SiR.-On Feb. s3th last 1 visited Broclcville No. 15.

C.A.S.E.. and (ound that branch progressing ver favorably under
the direction of W. F. Chapman. their energetic president On the
night in question it happened to be, Educational Night." and 1 had
the pîcasure cf seeing several of the meznbers do some gocd %vork:
on the blckboard. and aise indulgc in sarne hcarty discussions.
ont thing struck me vcry forcibly.L% illustrating the cducational
bcncfits te be derived by cagineers front meznbcrship in the
C.A.s.E.. '.iz.. 1 sav several members fj,%urc out the henting sur-
face cf a givcn sixe cf boiter. and the h.p. cf an enigint. who cculd
net de simple multiplication whcn they jcincd the association.
Brockv~ille No. 15 bave a hall te themseives, and have furnished it
comfortably. and mneet gencrally twice a week. Bro. Chapman.
the president. is vcry popular with tht members. and deservtdly
se, fcrhe devites a large portion of bis lime and tnergy te their
inttrests.

i aise visited Kingston on Fcb r5th, and had a talk with tht
ltading scembers This association now bas a rntmbership cf over
40. and has hcld very instructive and intercsting meetings during
tht winter.

Being ina Guelph a few days ago. 1 calied on Bro. C. J. jorden.
and was pleastd ta Icarn that Na. 6 is lieginning te show signs cf
incrtased activity again.

1 wculd particuLarly asIc tht secretaries cf associations in my

district ta report their mneetings and aIl matters of interest te engi.
neers happening in their several Iccalities te Ttu CANAOIAN
ENGiNcEMIR. and ai1se te take the trouble te sec that their associa-
tions are correctly reported in the directcry. with the preper naines
of officers; attaclted. A post card wiII put ibis matter right ait any
timt.

If the engîneers in nny town whcre there is ne association
would like te organtze. and wti write me. 1 shall ho glad te furnish
ait particulars.

Toronto. March 25th.

Yours vcry truly.
E. A. EDKrvîs,

Prov. Deputy, Ontario

tIeW HiAMILTONc HO01.0 OUT.

At or last meeti)is consîderable business cf importance %vas
transacted, andl a gad number cf interesting discussions actively
indulged in. Amcng tht most important subjects wvas -Tht R1e-
qîtirernents of an Engineer - at different plants. and~ what k-ind cf a
mari is required as engineer. This discussion arese iîpcn the
appointment cf the twvo representatives te wait upon Sir Oliver
%Mcwat in connectien with tht bill asking tht Gevernment te grant
an inspection and hicense law. and tht menibers cf this lodge
%vert very mach pleased with their report upon their retarn homt.
Wt intend holding cur annual supper on Gocd Friday Evc. at the
Commercial Hotel. saine place as hast year. and it is unntcessary
for me to say that ail attending wvill bave a gccd tume.

W.%t. Ncîutxs. Cor.-Sec.
Hamilton. Niarch 2ist. 1895.

000 tTENIS FR014 oflAwA.

Frank Merrill. cf Ottawva, bas passed tht examinations cf tht
Stationary Enginters' A.ssociation for a first-class certiticaie.
Steven àlartin. cf Kars. has passed for a third-chass certificate.
Frank Robert. cf the Ottawa branch cf the association, conducted
tht cxaminations. Tht membtrs cf the association ina Ottawa are
still discussing tht many advanced iàeas on -heat." expressed by
A. NI. WVichens. chief engin ter of tht Governmtnt buildings at To-
renta. in a recent address before the Ottawa brancb of tht Sta-
tionary Enginters' Association. Ottawa engineers are anxioasly
wvatching the bill now belore the Ontaneo Legishature. making tht
esaminatien cf engineers compulsory.

THE ALLARD PROCESS 0F IIARDENINU COPPER
AND ALUfliNUtl.

Corrc±îpoeîdencc cf CAFAiAS% EN*ci>cEmm.

Answering ta )-out rtqucst cf the 6th inst., for information as
te tht Allard process cf hardening. ternpering copper. aluminuni.
and rcferring me to tht Citadel. Qaebec. for tht resaIt cf a recent
test of whai I undersiand from tht malcers cf the gun ta, have betn
of ahuminum. but which tht rtpcrt--copy cf which 1 append-
savs ge havt heen cf coppr-I beg te say that. desirabit as it
wcould bc that tht aid secret cf tempering these softer trittais bail
been re-disccvcred, and by ont cf cur awn ceuntryrnen. I can find
ncthing tangible on tht subject. 1 have writtcn Allard himself.
and Carrier. Laine & Co. Their silence poittnds *1 othing to
Say..

Now. as te the test cf tht gan. whicb as ycu will se by tht
report was cnly a îwelvt-inch ont. with a X~ inch bore. and X
inch thichcness. or a littie more, ai the brtch-the test mtrely
ccnsisted in two trials cf tht gun . tht first wvith g( oz. pcwder, tht
other with iU oz . under these tests the gun neither gave may
ner csp2ndtd its7 bore.

Tht fact is ihat, as Capt. Imlah admits. the test %vas abso-
lutely vaîucless and proves ncîbing ; and it is evident te me, as it
must bc ta ycu, thai tht truc test wculd have consisted in having
twvo guins cf equal size and cf tht sanie material. tht cne hardentd
or tcmpered, the other net so. 13c:b gens shculd then have been
tried with equai charges until tht sociter horst : tht charge should
then h.-vc been gradually incrcased in tht teznpered or harder piece
and the experiment continutd tilI that also burst, and then sorne
idea coutl have been liad cf the relative resistances cf tht twa
metais as tempered and untcrnpcred. And if soch charges cf pow-
der as required ta rupture tbeni culd net be intrcduced. hydr.ilic
power sheuld have heen rtsoried ta.

In other respects, and theugb mechanicai engincers arc reticent
cf the truth for fear cf injuring Allard. or cf running tht riait cf
saying what may net be borne out b>' further tests cf the pretendod
d:sccvcry. I can 5ind ne:hing ta tht point. Ont cf cur best
machinists wvho ias shown b>' Allard sanie bits cf supposed-to.he
tempered copper. says thcy did net stand tht test ho put theni
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ta, and that possibiy they may have been hardcncd by hammering.
as capper is thus knawn. under repcated percussion, ta become
hard and tough. sa he says This view seems ta be aise borne out
by the fact se forth in the Scic,îtiJic Amtericait af Match 9th, 1895.
page s55, that a 17-inch tiîick Harveyized armor plate at the U. S.
Carnegie worics. aiter heing carbonized, wvas reduccd by reheating
and roiiing ta a tlîiclcncss Of 24 inches. subsequent ta the surface
carbonization process. and found ta be taughened, and its internai
strains minimized. But that hammering or percussion cannot be
effective in ali cases, or wvith ail sizes or thicknesses af metai, my
informant says, is proved by the fact that he testcd a pair of copper
cushions, journais, plumbet blocks. or shaft.bcarers brought hinm
by the inventer, anc af wiîici purported ta be tcmpercd. though
(says be) Ailard himsclf could not tell which. My machinist says
ho couid sec no différence betwecn the two; that Ailard then ad-
mittcd it wvas not sufficientiy tempercd. and took it home with hlmn
ta re.temper and rcturned with it next day. svhen the man ini
charge of the new test, on bcing asi<ed by Ailard hoaw it stood, toid
hinm ta take it home and temper it a iittie more

Quebec, Nldrch 14 111, 1S95

CiTADEL. QUaUec, i8th Navcmber. 1892.
REP'ORT Ui'oN EXî'1RMENTS CARRIitD OUT WITIt Caî'PrICî MODELt

Gu.,:, TENIVîaîEî>D DY T1iE SEcIZET PitocEss 0F F' Ai.t.Ai.
Ltvis, QuEmIc.

Té Lieist.-CoI. C. E_ Montizamnbert, Commnandant R S. Artii r y,
Qitebcc
SIRt.-Týhe :est at the Citadel. Qucbec. of the îcinpered copper

model gun wascarried'out an the î7tti inst. Measures wvere talien
before flring. and found ta bc as foilows :

Length of piece ................... z 12 uches.
a.io bore................... i .50

Diameter af bore......................
Greaîest diametér at breech outside .. 2 :

Before testing, the gun was carcfuiiy gaugcd at twa different points,
anc and two inches fromn brecch end af powder chamber. The gun
was charged with ',' oz (adv.) sporting powdcr. and wadded with a
plug ai %-wet paper driven weii home with a inallet: after firlng ibis
charge thc gun was examined and gaugcd at the above.mcntioned
points. and the diameters wec found ta bc unaitered. The next test
'vas a vcry severc anc. i e' az. (adi'.) sparting pawder being used, leav.
ing oniy rooam for a piug af paper. which. as before, was driven bard
home. fiiling the piece te the muzzle. The charge %vas fired îvith a
piece ai Ileckiord fuse. On examination. aiter firing. it was found
that thegun was without a flawv expansion, if any. was imperceptible
wiih the instrumcnts at my disposai.

(Sd.) JAs. BAsRîttc.TaN4. Sergt..Ma\,.jor.

TiIE c.ustoms authorities bave for somne time past been consid.
cring the bcst method ai insuring unifarmity in the collection ai
duty an architectse plans imported into th--. country for use in the
erection ai buildings here, and tbe Coni.-iller bas now dcîermincd
ta cmploy the (olawting schedulc. Each set af original drawings or
single set ai bitue prints ai saine. if braught into Canada as a sub.
stitute for the original drawings. z per cent. of the estimated cost
oi the building to bcetectcd thereon. Saine. if accompanicd by
details. 3 pcr cent. of sucb cstimated cost. Details. or blue print of
saine, if importedl separateiy. i per cent, ai the estimated cast of'
such detail. WVhcn additionai sets af blue prints of the saine set
ai drawvings are imparted. sucb additionai sets ai blue prints are ta
be valued for duty ait $5 per set, in addition ta tbe value ai tbe
origin.'d drawings. or first set ai blue prints importcd in lieu thereai.
as abave.

AN INVASION OF OUR RIPARIAN RIOlITS.

EdiIoT C.%7tknwM4 Eex
Si.-Yau mnay bave noticcd in the.\Iontril Star a letter of

mine caiiing the attention ai engincers and the public ta, tbe fact that
Chicago is now building a drainage and maritime canal wbich wil
reduce by onc.thirticîh the outflaw at Niagara. enallow iake St
Peter. and require furtber expenditure in deepening its channel.
Our Anterican cousins, seeing how unconcernedly we lookc on this.
ha-.e bcome emboldened inta, a Sioo.ooo.ooo schcme ai anc or
mare canais for business purposes front the laites ta the tide water
ai the Hudson.

Provison being made for the wvidczing ai the Chicago route
ta the Gulf ai Mexico. the Goa.oaa cubic; feet ai %%ater per minute
whicb Cangress bas empowered it ta, rab us af. may and wiii v.ithiu
say ten or twenty years, if Chicago's population continues ta, in-
crease at the saine rate, be swolien ta, three times the quantity. or

ta per cent.. equivaient ta a decreased dcpth ai 3 it. in Lakte St.
P'eter Now if ecd af the propased canais. under the scheme just
laid before the American Sonate. takes another ten ner cent., as
-iccarding ta size may be shree times that, or nearly alithe oîîtpour
front Erie int Ontario (iS million cubic fi. per minute). nothing
ivili be leit of the St. Lawrence but the drainage ai the Ontario
valiey and the wvater poured inta it by the camparativeiy small
Ottawa, St Maurice and othcr tributaries Haw can aur Dominion
Parliament look on or tolerate titis spoliation ? Canada has the
saine right ta bier great laites as bas the United States. and if any.
tbing, even a better fountded titte ta lther. since their supply is
mostiy fromn the nartb or framn Canadian tcrritory. while the oppo.
site side drains towards the South Atlantic. but even if the right
af the two nations ta these waters bo on an equai footing. how can
Cangress or the United States Sonate take upon itseif ta grant
these immense franchises without the consent of our Dominion
Parliament ?

1 arn mass anxiaus, sir. ta know your vîews or those ai the
engineers af Canada in the premises. if you cau oniy draw themt
out. and let the matter be discussed by aur boards ai trade. aur
legisiatures. aur people.

C. 13AILLAIRGII.
Member Can. Soc. C.E.. City Engineer. Quebec.

Qucbec. March 3rd, 1895.

NEW CiIEESE BOX r1AKING MACHINE.

The cut shown hercwith represents the Williams Patent Cheese
Box Nailer and Binder. This machine filis a long feit want in the
cheese industry ai Canada. Cheese boxes are s0 bulky that they
cannat be kcpt in stock, and what ix îvanted is a machine by means
ai wvhich boxes can be made quiciciy when wanted. without the cm-
ployment ai a number ai hands.

On ihis machine the haaps are led down on ta the rotary drum.
and held in place by a rolier wbicb is worltcd by a lever. operated
by the right foot The head ix placed in a hoider and thrown inta
position by anc movement ai the right hand (This ixnot shown in
cut. having been added since this "'as made.)

The drum ix rcvoived by a lever operaîed by the ieft hand. and
the nailer by another îvarled by the rigbt. This nailer far sur-
passesanythingoaiits kind in use. The nails are picked up. passcd
down a shute. and placcd in position on the up stralce ai the lever.
and driven home an the rcturn. By a rotary saw attacbment. de.
signed by Mr- Macbliilan. the cavera and bottoms are made %vith
great rapidity.

The machine wviIl malte any size box used in the Canadiaxi
trade. being readily adjusted. and. witb ane mani ta aperate it. wili
turn out frant 400 Ia oa boxes and covers camplete in a day of test
houms The reporter wbo cailed ta investigate it. and wba badl
neyer mnade a cheese box in bis lufe. turned ane out in ane minute.
Tbough no claim ix made for the manufacture ai more than the
above number per day. it is a fact that on anc of these machines
i,ooa bave been turned out in a day. The machine is compact.
weiî mnade, and easily shipped or transferred. and its generai adop-
tion by the cheese trade-judging by ils reception in and around

leievile--is ouly a matter ai a short tinte.
This machine is but by the MIac' Machine Comnpany of Belle-

ville, Ont., for the WVilliams Checse Box 'Machine Company. Ltd..
of the saute city. -,vbobold the patent rigbt for Canada. and who,
wili bc plcased ta ans%îver aIl enquiries; relative ta the machine.
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AGAIN TUE IIAMILTON POWER CANAL SCIIEME.

Edutor CNIiN105C.

llie cîîbic yard bas heen tised fromr tite imnwnturial a% a men-
sure of qîîantity reliting te %vos k<of -aavtnrd filîîsg. but lias
never l>ccn tisrd to express tlie valuse of such wvork. To say that a1
certain woik costs so n'îch per cubic yard. ccncys no idea of the
magnitude nor clîaractcr of the \%otk. Nor %%ill it sereto estimate
the cobto ot her %%otrk of other characier under other ccndi ticnss. Thc
cost of a wvork per cîihic yard con only bc ltnoun afier cconipletion
AntI cven ilion mistaltes and extravagances mut te cmiittîd. 1 he
cost of tic wort tinder consideration can only be estimaied by sec-
utir. tliere bciîig tlîrce sections of entircly different cliaracter. ta
wit .- The tail.race undtr the motînuain. the section fromn the top of
thc mounstain to Caledonia. and tlic section <romn Caiedonia ta Lakte
Erie

1 firmly helieve duiat the cut frcmisHamilton taotheGrand River
carn le accomplished for the sum of $x.8oo non, and that all of flic
work r(quired tc, Le dore on Grand River con beoacccniplished for
$i.coo.ooo. 1 aiso believe the tail.race and ail the worit under the
mouniain coni be accomplishcd for flic suiss of $2co.coo. In esti-
matig ibis characier o! work. the cubit yard is in ne sense a unît.
in regard to the demand fer the îoo.cco horse.rcu~er which ihis
schemc is iniezidcd to devclop aitlHamilton. 1 argue that as ibis
pouîer carn be furnishcd to tic consumer eithcr in the fom. of liens.
light, or powver cheaper and better thons is donc b)y the present
mcthod. it will bc adopted And in regard t0 the quantity required,
there con be no doubt that wiîhins a radius o! 5o miles of Hlamilton
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In preseitiiîg ni> sciieme for bringiiîg water te Hamilton irons
I.olte Lrie. 1 stied tlîit a clinniel so0 feet wide and 15 feet deep.
having a de4cent toward Hiamilton of 2 inches t the mile, %would
deliver a qtîantity, of %aicr ati Hamilton suflicient t0 deveiop soo.,
ono hîorse.power net. 1Mr. Kllcy says the descent towords Ilamil-
ton wili rtquire se bo 2 («it Io tlîc mile. Now. 1 malte the plain
miatcrnent that a cinnei of îlîe dimension anti decline statcd will
deliver n given cpiantity of wvater for developîîîg powr.r and thaitilis
quanîîty cannot bo increas cd for tu:tver ttirtoçc3 by încreasing the
rate of descent. for the rea.-on iliot in e-.îad ratio as tlie rote o! de-
scout is increased the nert /fll is reduced, anti the increase in flow
dite to incrensed rate of descent cviii bo required to malte up for
recluctjoî of Pleifiîll. If it is desired to pass wvater (rom Laike Erie
t1 ilamnilton for other thon toirer paîrposes. thezi tlîe grenter the
rate of descent the grenier the quantity delivered. Lt is. tberefore,
plain iliot if the chonnel suggested is flot sufficient to deliver the
quoîîîiîy of water required for p=ecr. .the renicdy wili be te in-
crease the zwid1h. not the depîh. The one opposition to the flowv o!
wvoter towards the iowcr level is thie friction of channel. If the
distance lIet-,%een tho two levels bc great. the friction of channel
mony. as in the case of ail navigable streams. consume the cntire
power o! the fali. The iî%1ississippi river descends 330 fett itOem
Cairo 10 the Guif. a distance of r.too miles. and absorbs the entire
power of the <ail in overcoming the friction of channel. The
leagth of tho proposcd channel <roms Lake Erie 10 Hamiltoit is
about one-thirtîeth of i.too miles, and if we divide 30 int 330 <cet
fou., we have t i ted as the proper descent of the proposed channel
froms Lake Erie to Hamilton. Tlius we have a total <ail <rom Lake
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there is being used nt prescrit fully ioo.ooo horse-power in liglit.
power anti hcat. ail of .%hich electricity con suppiy cheaper aaîd
better: for proof of which i refer te the worits now bcing
put int operation ai Niagara Falls. which are to deveiop io.ooo
horse-powver. net ont-leath o! %%rhich wili bc cunsomcd in tht
vicinity. the remainder being intended for distribution ta other
peints. the necartat of any importance bcing the city of Buffalo.
over twenty miles distant. The condition at Hamilton %%.iIl bc
eniirely different. as oti icastonc-third of the power %vil] bc requîrtd
in the vicinity, one-third wiil bc required along the laite shorete
Toronto. and one.îhird in the direction of Brantford The forces of
nature art depositing over the sutrface cf the great lates a surplus
of watcr, cqual. 10 230.000 cubic fect per second. onc-seventicth q.1.

cf which faliing antiHamilton. wiil dcveiop ioo.ooo horse powcr.
worth os a commercial commodity $6.oo.o:pr ytar.

Annexcd is profile of ]and betwcen Hamilton and Grand River.
wçhich 1 belicve is vcry neariy correct i estimat thc average
hcirht to bt net exceeding 3o fet abovt L.ak~e Erie. Tht bcd cf
the proîioscd canal fromi Haiîlton in Gransd River will tveragC 20
feet below the surface of Lakte Eric. and wvil] contain in ail not
cxcecding iS.ooo.ooo cubîc yards. 1 estimat the wvork in Grand
River bcd te requirc the rtmoval of not excecding 5.oooooo cubic
yards. i have airtody sited ihat ibis worit carn bc accomplishcd
for the sumn of Sz.Soo.ooo. Now. if therc be any information or
satisfaction in rcducîng ibis suri ta cost per cubît yards, it wouid bc
z2 cents per cubic yard for tht cut froint Grand River ta Hamiltoa.
and aio cents per cubic yard for the worit in Grand River. With
,.veil.sceciod appliances and hanet administration Ibis entire werk
sheuld bc accompiishcd for tht suiim xnnioncd. Tl'erc is no
maîcrial te buy. Every dollar %vil] bc cxpcnded for labor. This
great natural force cannot nimeh Zangn- romains idît Saime one will
put it in harness.

Erie to Ontario 333 fei. less 15 <ct for dcpth of channel. and ii
feet descent equaiS 26 feet. lcaving a net <ail cf 307 <cet for develop.
ing power

rhe croton aqueduct. which supplies the cii> of New York.
is ntarlV square in forrn. having a cross-section o! fifty.xhree and
ene-third square féet. and -x siepe o! thirty-four <cet in thirty.three
miles, through which tht water flows with a.velociîy of iwo Iiudred
fret per minute dclivering one hundrcd and fificen million gallons
evcry twenty-four heurs. thus proving cenciusiveiy that et-en in
a channel one.thirtieth the size ol the Laite Erie ond Hamilton
channel. and o! inferior <crin. the wattr %viii acquire a veiocity
much grenter than rcquired. wuUh ont.half the ilopt claimed as
necessary by '.%r. Kilicy.

As rcquestcd by .lr. Hilley. 1 herewith furnish mathematical
proof that the channel dtscribtd. wiii pass t' j quantity cf water
siaoed 1 have carefully applicd tht formula suggested by Nir.
Killey t0 the forin. dimensions ond conditions of the channel under
consideration. whiic lie bas with equai carc appiied the formula
tona channel o! other forci. dimension. and conditions. Hence the
discrepancy in resuit. 1 may bore state that tht formula reiied
uspon., being made up <romn observation o! the flow of water thtougb
irrigating anid draining canais. dees net apply to channels for pass.
ing wattr for power. In tht former case excessive siepe is requîred
te set the water in motion during suddcn and heovy rainfali. whilc
in tht latter case the conditions once established continue in-
dinitely.

nil

Accepting formula C -n

350
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t-orn of Canal.

876

u 41 65- c 181:1. tc 0.017 for ctubble
lit 0.00281. s _- 0.2 inl 5000 000041
Area of canal r500'
Depth -1 15'

Perimeter -- 120'

MIean radius z2.50
Now substituting thése values in the above formula. ithecomes

1.811 0.00281
4t.65 + 4 -

0.017 0.00004

0 017 (41.65 +008)

4- V12.50
The 2nd terfu Of rumrerator -106.53

3rd -70.25

2nd 'denominator 0 0538
and summing thet erms

Ir + alQý 142.02
1..538

and vclocity r $Vs2.5o x 0.00004
This radical -0 02-3 and

Velocit>' 142 X 0.223 --ý 3-.17 per second
Vel. X area x_60 xG2.4 X_300OIlP

3.17_X_150O0 X< 60 X 62.4 X 300
33000(161843)

Now 161843 less 33à Per cent. leaves net (107895) horse power.

Yours respectfully.
Ws: GOLDIN~G.

New Orleans. La.. Nlarch 25th. z895.

THE MONTICELLO BOILER EXPLOSION CASE.

At Orangeville. MarCh 22. the case of Dirragh v. Bowers.
Essery and Frank was tried before bis Bonor Judge l3oyd and a
jury. and resulted in a verdict for the dcfcndants with cosîs. This
action was brought about b>' Mrs. Darragh ta recover damages for
the loss of her husband. Alex. Darragh, who was killed b>' thc ex-
plosion of a boiter belonging ta the defendants at Monticello. near
Orangcvillc. in November iast. A large number of Ivituesses %veto
examined. and parts of the hoiter, including the safcty valve, %vere
put in as evidence by the plaintiff. A. E. Edkins. inspector for the
Boier Inspection 'and Insurance Co. was subpoenaed by the
plaintiff to give evidcr.ce on ber behaif, as he had examined the re-
mains cf the boiter after the explosion, for the Attorney-General's
depariment. and had made a report as to the cause. etc.

It came out in the evidence that the mnan l'McQuarrie. wbho was
hircd as firemnan by the defendant Bowers. was supposed to bc a
competent porson 10 have charge of a boiter. hr havinR been accus-
tomed to that kind of %vork for a number of years. and as the judge
held that there wvas no evidence to provo tbat tbe deatb cf said
Alex Darragb was caused through an> neglect on the part of the
defendants. ho refused to allow the case to go to the jury and dis-
missed the action with costs.

TH-E LICENSING BILL.

On the evening of thc z4 th a deputation of the Can. Ass'n cf
Stationer Engineers %vaited on the Ontario Cabinet Minisiers. and
wýere cordially received by Sir Oliver M\owat. Hon. Mr. Hardy. Hont.
Mr Gibson andi Hon.. Mr. l3ronson. Afier Bras. Edkins, Devlin and
RZo 'bertson had spolccn. 0. B. St. John. president of the Marine
Engineers. also spoke very forcibly. showing how %voit the license
and inspection law had wvoriced since its inception. During the
time talccn b>' the speakers. the mernbers cf the Cabinet asl<ed
tnany questions and expressed themselvcs to tbc effect that some
measure %hould bc passed. tht Premier asking for a draught of the
proposed billas sean as possible. NIr. Crawford. cf West Toronto.
enters the bill. Tht delegation consisted of members from Ottawa,
Kingston. Hamilton, London. Bran ' ford, Pcterboro. and many of
the leading local men. in ait about thirty. Ali lcft feeling tbat the
matter cf licensing enginecrs wvas gaining ground.

Tus Dominion Government Departnîent of Trade and Coin-
merc bas received word from Jamaica tbat the prospects for
catending Canadian trade tbere aie good, andi reciprocal trade
arrangements arc proposed.

THE MANUFACTURE 0F STEEL CLAD BATtIS.

To George 3looth. founder of thetlt firin of l,3ooth &
Son."' and at present sole proprietor of tht I oothî Copper Co."
of Toronto. ls due the credit for having establisied the first factory
for the manufacture of bath tubsi in tîte Dominion.

About the year 1875, Booth & Son instailed a plant for the
production cf wooden bath tubs wvith copper linings. With the
advance of sanitary science these goods became obsoicte, andi
.becomning impressed with the need of a -strict>' sanitary " article.
.it a popular price. Mr. Booth conccived the idca, and appiied
for patents on what is now wvidely known as the Steel.Clad Bath.
The patents %vero subsequent>' issucd in Canada. Lngland. United
States. andi Australia.

As an outcome cf this mark of Canadian enterprise andi genius.
%ve can now chronicle the existence of no less thau four corpora-
tions engaged in tht sole manufacture of these goods, viz.: The
Toronto Steel-Clad Bath andi Netal Co.. Lu].; the Steel Bath Mfg.
Co.. of Detroit. the Steel-Clad Bath Co.. of New York; and the
Sanitnry Bath Co.. cf London. England.

The total aggregated capital of these companies amounts ta
about one-fourth cf a million dollars. and we are informed that a
most prosperous condition of affairs is reporteti from each. which
fact is worthy of more than passing comment. when we stop to
consider that ail of this industry ha% sprung (rom Canadian
sources.

As to the goods themçelvcs any notice here wauld le almost
superfiuous, as tbey are widely and favorab>' known. The bead
office cf tht compan>' is at 123 Queen st. east. Toronto. George
Booth being president. ]os. Wright vice-president. andi A. G.
Booth sec.-treasurer. Distributed throughout the Dominion are
agencies and warebouses. that in M1ootreal being in charge cf H.
NMeLaren & CO., 706 Craig st.

In tht Garden of Englanti the subject cf this sketch wvas hemn.
on Oct. anti, 1838. His father. the late H. G. Btioth. anti also his
grantiather. both followed the occupation cf cappersmitbs. in the
town of Cranbrook. Count>' of K~ent.

On the 7th cf May, t844, the ship IlHendricit Hudson * sailed
fram London for New York. having on board thetlc H. G. Blooth
and familv. consisting of his wife. two sons andi a daughter.
Geo. Booth being tht youvger son. Aftcr some two years spent
in Pittsburg and Cincinnati. tht famil>' came to Canada. In those
tisys locomotion %vas somewhat erude. canais being uscd largeiy for
tht transportation cf traveilers. Ncw-a.days railroaiis tunnel
untier the mountains. but Mr. Booth tells us that in tht- forties -
ho travelled orer thr Ailegbanics in a canal boat. After sevecral,
changes of ont kinti andi another tht Booths flnaïly setiled in
Toronto permanentl>'. Tht firin cf H. G. lVooth & Son %a= forteti.
and later on succeed b>' the hrin of B3ooth & Son. George
Booth being sole awocr.

Under tht firmn naine cf Tht Booth Copper Ce.. iNr. B3ooth now
cardes on the same business : he is aise presidient cf the Toronto
Steel Ciail -Bath Co.. and tht Steel Bath Mfg. Co.. Detroit, and
bas for many years served as treasurer cf the Canadian Manu-
facturce Association.
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-~ \~ PIMPING WATER DY'
* COMPRESSED AIR.

O ~ Those interested in mining

and hydraulics will be glad te
Shave someu accounit of the

Pohlé system of raising waiter
S front non.llowîing %veilis mines.

etc., wbich lias becii introduced
* into Canada by the Ingersol.

Sergeant Drill Comixany of
Montreal

The foliowing description
is given b>- the niakers .- Tlîe

,~ptmp prope!r consists of only
tn ho plain open-ended pipes.
the largcr one wî:bh an cnlargcd
e nd-piecc conshitu îing the dis-
charge pipe. and thie smaller
one iet iet the enlargcd end-

piece of the discharge pipe
-fi constitutes the air inlet pipe.

throurh wvhich thecompressed
air is conveycd to the enlarged

* end-pie to the under side of
the wvater to be raised. No
valves, buckcts. piungcrs. rods.

Sor other moving par. are used
within the pipes or well.

In pumping. comprcssed
air is forced through thie air
pipe ie the enl.ge end ai

sive force of the compressed&
air. layers or pistons of air a-re
formed ini the water pipe,
which lift and dischargc the

.ater layers through the uppcr
end of the wvaîer discharge
pipe Ai the beginning of the
operation. the w~ater surface
ouiside of the pipe and the
wvater surface inside of the pipe

~, are ai the samne level. hence
t~ he vertical pressures per
square inch are cqual ai the

*sbmerged end of the pipe.
outside and inside As air is
forced into the lowcr end of the
wvater pipe. it forins alternate

layers wvith the vater. so that the pressure per square inch cf the
column thus marde up of air and %vater. as it rises inside of the
water pipe. is les% ihan the pressure of water per square inch outside
of the pipe Owing to tbis différence of pressure. the water flos
continually <rom the outside te within the water pipe by gravity
force. and ils ascent throughi the pipe is frec fromt iliock, jar. or
noise of any kind.

These air sections, or strata of compressed air. form %watertigbt
bodics, which. in 'hecir ascent in the act of pumping. permit no
«- slipping - or back flow of water. As each air stratum progresses
upwards te the spout, it expands on ils way in proportion as the
overlying wcight of wal.ter is diminished by ils discharge, se that
the air section. which may have becn. say. 5o Ibs. per square inch
ai flrst. will bc only 1 74 lbs. when it underlies a %watcr layer of
four ecet in lengîh ai the speut. until finaliy ibis air section. when

il lifts up and throws out ibis four feet of waier. is of the samne
tension as the normal aîmosphere; thus proving that the wholc cf
uts energy was used in %vorl< and that this pump is a perfect expan-
sien engine

As lte wveigbt of the wvaier outside cf the discharge pipe (the
head) is one-thircl greater per square inch than the aggtegate mvater
section% within the pipe whcn in operation. il foliows that the
energy due te ibis onc.îhird greater wveigbt is utilized in over-
coming the resistance of enîry iet the pipe. and ail the friction
witbin il.

The Plohl - air lifi- pump gives nineîy per cent. of efficiency
from the air receiver in water pipes cf largediameter. and asarule.
abeve eighîy percent. h retaLins tbis efiiciency witbout repairs. or
until the pipes rîlsi îhrough. whereas, ordinary bucket and plungcr
pumps gradualiy lose efficiency [rom the firsi stroke îhey make, and
lose il rapidly if the 'vater contains sand or is acid in character
lt bas been esîimaîed by competent experts. tbat under favorable
conditions and large diameters cf wvaier and air pipes. i.oe>o.ooo gai-
Ions cf %vater can be rai.secl zoo feet high ih one and a half tons of
good coal.

The air rtservoirs are ail strongly made cf homogeneous steel.
tesied and guarantecd ai working pressu~res o! i ie pounds; -. hey are
provided wvith the proper openings for iniet and outîci pipes, mani-
bole and head. drain cecks. pressure gauge and safety valve.

As the pump bas no valves, ne standing vvatcr remains in tht
pump coiumn afier the operation cf pumping . it recedes iet the
wveli. and there is none lefi îe freeze in coid weathcr. The capaciiy
of the pump ix unlimiied. and wîitl the proper proportions of air to
the water. will wvork efficiently in pipes several <cet in cliameter.
Estimates bave been made wvhich indtcate that a tbirty-inch pipe
wvili deliver lb,(/o gallons per minute, equai te i.ooo.ooo galions
lier heur.

As sand. silt. grave]. and bowvlders in wvater formn no obstacles
te interfere wvith the action cf the pump, its adaptabiiity for dredg-
ing is suggested as; wcll as uts uiiliiy for pumping sewage. Experi-
ence bas proved thai by the use of ibis constant upward flowv cf
waicr. artesian %vells have been freed from their accumulated sedi-
mcnîairy deposits. as %velI as thai ledged in the fissures and crevices

cf their wvali rock. and have been ibus made te yield greater quanti-
tics o! wvaîer than îhey ever did beore. For chemnical uses. and

for the liquids of the -arts, therc is ne superior method thau thr
-Air Lift " It is uçed successfîilly for raisîng suiphurie acid cf

bigh specific gravities. and ix weil adapted for ore leaching wcrlcs.

vînegar weorls, sugar refincries. dye voks. paper pulp %vorks. etc.
As an irrigating pump for raising subterranean wvater in the

arnd regions of the wvesi. ils field o! usefuiness is very prcmnising.
for wîîth one air compressing Plant ai a central station, a number of
wçells. widely separaied <rom cach other. may be simultaneeusly
pumped by branches of air.conveying pipes. talcen <romn a nain air
pipe from the air compressor ; for comprcssed air may be convcyed

for miles wvilheut maîcriai loss e! power.

i often happens ibat a single %vell does flot yieid the quantity
of waier desired. but that a number cf wvells would give the satis-

facîory result- By the old.fashioned dcep well pump, each 'ccll
wouid require a separate *steam head," separate sets of rods. and

the other pharaphernalia. wvhich, with the condensation of the

steam. %vhen ccnveyed te the several steam heads. w.ould bc very

coslly in the firstoutlay. and very wasîefui cf power in ils mainten-
ance, te say noihing of loss of lime in repairs. By the Pohld pro-

ces. but ont air compressing plant ix required. and tbis may ba
placcid in tbe engine room or the boiler house. directiy under the

cyes of the engineer. <rom whence the air may bc conveyed to the
several 'celîs, aIl of wçhich znay bc pumped simultanecusly and
cconornically. Further details of the construction and operatieti cf

tbis pump may bc obtained by wtriting te the Ingcrsoui-Sergeani
Drill Co., 16. St. James strect. Moaireal.

35Q
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*ASSOCIATION OP ONTARIO LAND SURVEYORS-
ANNUAL MEETING, 1895.

The association held its tenth annuai meeting at the Canadian
Institute. Toronto. on 26th. 27th and 28th Februitry. 1895, the
president. NI. J. Butler. presiding.

In addition te the usual routine business, thirtetn papers. by
members cf the association. wvcrt rend.

Piaper by D. D. James. Toronto, on *1Indcxing Office Informa-
tioti." containcd a description of a useful method of classifying in
atlas formn the notes, plans, etc., relating to the soveral districts
into wliich the practitioner's territory may, for convenience of
reference. be divided.

A paper by C C. Fairchild. Brantford. gave a graphie descrip-
tion of "Flood Preveqtion WVork at Brantford." and wvas acconi-
panici by a diagramt showing the positions of the varions, works.

J. F. W'hitson, Toronto. rend a paper on the -Rainy River
District." setting forth in chronological order the explorations
and discoveries which have been made in that region froni the
early days of the Hudson B3ay and North-West fur-trading coin-
panties up te the present. with 'the v'ast resources, minerai and
agricultural. of the district conciscly represented.

"The Eiglitieth Meridian.- froni its inter!section witb the
north shore of Lake Erie te the most northerly point known.
was dc-alt with in a lengthy paper. full of intcrest. by %WiIlis
Chiptnan. cf Toronto. Mr. Chipman divided this line. for the
purposes cf discussion, into four main !ections, each cf wliich
'vas further subdivided, and under the several heads gave a
large amount of information as te the climate, products. etc..
cf the country traversed. and succeeded in arousing the interest cf
his audience in the possibilities cf further discoverios which mnay
be made in the far north.

W. A. Brnwne. Toronto, read an interesting paper on -The
Dawson Route." filling in many blanks in the history of the survey
ci tÉat great highway and giving reminiscences cf the famous Red
River Expedition of 1809.

An inexpensive, but effective -,Drain Gradient Instrument."
contrivcd by himself. wvas describcd in a paper by A. R. Davis.
Napanee. wvho illustrated its v.orking by a model. The advantages
wvbicb farmners may derive from the use )f this contrivance are
readily understood by thosewhvo cnowv of the amount of labor and
expense 'vasted in improperly laid farm drains througbcout the
country.

A paper by Otto J Klotz. cf the International Boundary Com-
mission. Ottawa. contained a comparison cf the varions styles cf
-Aneroids." wvith a compilation cf the results froni their use in

AlasIcan suirveys and elsewhere.
H. K. Wicksteed's paper on -Triangulation WVork on Topo.

graphical Surveys" described a particular case in which. by the
adoption cf tbis method. hie had been enabled to reduce the labor
and arrive at better resuilis than could have been possible in the
ordinary methods cf traversing. A diagramn cf the wvork will be
found cf service te surveyors unaccustomed to that class cf work.

-Co-efficient cf Refraction" wvas treated cf in a paper by
Otto J. Klotz, O)ttawa, and included the resuits cf careful observa-
tions made in phuto-topographical surveyiug in> Alaka.

A paper on **The Cradle Theodolite,"* by J. M. O. Cronwell.
Perth. contained a description of that instrument, with compat.isons-
cf its merits with those of ether instruments past and present.

The subject cf -Highway Bridges" wvas the test cf a paper
by P S Gibson. WVillowdale. and embraced descriptions c! bridges
in tcwn and country. setting forth more particularly the advan-
tages cf a systern cf small timbers properly joined as ccmzsared ivith
the more cutnbrous. heavy timber style. in point cf durabîlity and
expense.

H. j. lIowman. Berlin. contributed an interesting and uscful
paper cn -God Streets," wvhich contained information upon a
subdivision cf the much discussed tepic cf - Gccd Rcatds."

A paper on '* Mlining." by J. D. Evans, Trenton. wvas rend as
sequel te his former paper cn *1Mining in the Sudbury District,"
already well kncwn te readers ofthe annual report.

Among the visitors during thc meeting werc WV. F. King,
D.T.S.. Dominion astronemer. Arthur Harvey. president cf
the Canadian Institute; J. McDougall. engincer for York
Coanty. and ethers.

The annual dinner, which teck place on the eveaing cf the
27th. met with such general approval that it may in future be in-
cluded in the routine business cf the yearly programme.

Thrcugh the courtesy cf the Alumni Society. the inembers cf
the association, with their friends, wverc treated to a most enjoyable
eveuling at tho School cf Practical Science, on Thrcrsday et-coing.

28th. the programme comnbining Interesting stereopticon views.
witlî instructive tests cf various materials. in addition to the attrac-
tions cf the mineraI collection rocm.

The meeting of '95 was considered by adI in .tttiLilzuce as the
must successful yet field.

M2AURICE. GAVILLER. PREiS. ELEOT ASSOCN. 0P ONT. LAND SURVEYORS.

MAVRICE GAVILLER. president elect of- the Association of On-
tario Land Surveyors. is a graduate of McGzil College, Montrezl.
having passed as aBlachelor of Applicd Science in 1863~. After prac-
tising as a civil engineer fora tErne. he qualificd as a Provincial land
surveyor in z865. MIr. Gaviller is now a niember of the board of
examiners o! the association. He ha% flot only had a varied experi.
ence in bis profession in Canada, but bas travelled extensîvely
tbroughout the world. He is now engaged ini practice of his pro.
fession, with offices in Collingwood and Barrie. Ont. Mr. Gaviller
is personally held in high esteem anicng the members of bis profes-
sion. and at few clecions in the history of the association has the
choice of president met wvith a botter reception.

WILLIS c11ttPMAN. V'tcE-PRES. ASSOcS'. OP ONT. "LAD SURvIt'ORS.

WILuIS Cuxir3aAN.' C.E., wvas born near l3rockville in Y855. bis
ancestors being among the pioneers cf seutlement in Eastern Onta-
rio His great grandfather settled a few miles north of Broccville
ifi 1795 Mr. Chipman. who is an cnly son cf an only son. gradu-
ated at McGill College in z876 as a Bachelor cf Applied Science.
taking first-class bion .s in N atural Science. %fter graduating he
wvas fxrst employed on Toronto waterworks in 1876. and after a
short tume in Toronto hoe moved te Napanee. where hoe wtas ap.
pointed teacher cf mathematics in the Napance High Sebool. He
held this position for tht-c years and then wvent te Mcontrea].wvhere.
in iSSo. ha wvas appointed te the staff cf the 'Mentreal Harbor Comn-
mission. In the latter part of that year. and the following year. bce
served in Manitoba on the surveys. and passed as land surveycr in
the latter year. In December, i8St, he cpened an clice in Jlrock-
ville as civil engineer and land survcyer. In 1887 hie was appointed
town engineer. a position hie field up tili 1892 While holding this
position he alsoplanned the constructionof the Gderich waterworks
in z888, and the Barrie watcrworks in z%8. which latterwo~rks
were completed in> z8gz. Frcm z88z te z888 hie served on several sur-
veying expeditions in Algoma for thc Ontario Gcvernment. Since
opening his officecin Toronte. in ::889. Mr. Chipman has designed
or superintended wvaterwerks, sewage tvorks, or hydraulic improve-
ment werks for a number cf tewns in> Ontario besides thoso just
inentioncd, among ethers those in> Gaît. Go-nanoque, Pembroke.
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lirockville. Cornwall. i3rant!orti. Toronto J unction anti Londion. He
fins also furnishiet many speciai reports on municipal worlts ini
other Canadiai cities. ThIiîogi one of the yotingest niembers of
the profession jit tlie time of the formation of the Ontario Associa-
tion o! Landi Surveyors. ihe remarkable progress of which is out-
Iintai in this isïue. Mr. Chipmnan. as mentioneti eisewvhere, may bc
calleti its fotinder

A. J V,%, NOSTRAND. Silc.-u<EAS. ASSOc.N. OF ONT. LAND) ,,UkVEVOk'.

Arthur J. Van Nostranti. the presant secretary.treasurer of the
Association of Ontario Landi Surveyors. 'sas bira near Airert. On-
tarie. Oct. z4th. zSflî. During 1877-S. anti Part Of'9 *iqhe aitendeti
the Newmarket H-ipli School ; passei lte - preliminar>'" examina-
dion before the Board of Examiners for P.L S. in juiy. 1879. anti was
articleti te P. S. Gibson in September o! that year. In iSSi. untier
transfer af articles. lie serveti for six months as% assistant to 'Major
A C. WVebb. D.L.S., oI Brightan. 'sho %vas then enga-ed upen
- Standard Nieridians andi larallels - surveys in the Northweqt
Territories. Reîurning to Ontario lie completeti the terni 'i th '.\r.
Gibson. anti passeti as P. L.S. in Oct.. in i8S2. anti as D. L.S. in
Novemberof tuat year. The foilowing winter 'sas spent by him in
the landi survey anti plans o! the M urra>' canal under Major Wcbb,
andti he scasons o! 1883 anti 1884 on Dominion landis survcys in
the Norîhwesl 'sill J. Doupe. D.L.S.. o! Winnipeg. In îSS5 a1
partnership in landi surveying 'sas enleroti into with T. B. Speîght,
a! Toronto. 'shere the firm of Speight & Van Nosîranti still con-
tinues 10 practise. Upen the retirement cf Nm. WVilIis Chipman as
secrclary.treasurer o! the Association o! Provincial Landi Sur.
veyors for Ontario in 1890. MIr. Van Nestranti was electid to that
offzcc. which he stili accupies te the cminenî satisfaction of that
org.tnization.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENUINEERS.

An ordinary meeting o! the society took place in Manîreal on
'rhursday. z4th uit . President Thos. Mttonro in the chair The
spctetary stateti that Mm. Grey's paper on - Commerce a! the
Great Lakes.- 'shicli hati been returneti for amendmenîs. had been
rcîuraed wiîh these marked.

TiOC culMurT QUESTIO.
Discussion took place on NIm Cecil B. Smith's paper on

Cement Tlesting.'* a report o! which 'sili appear in a later issue.
Anoîher meeting o! the society tooli place an the 231h uIt. Mr.

Kennedy in the chair.
Mr. Charles Baillairgé wroic. tirawing attention ta the catie o!

cibles as drawsn up by the B3oston Association o! Architects. His
letter 'sas referre t o the Cornmitiee on Professional Ethics.

A paper by G. E. Robertson w;>s rendi on* An Application of
the Stoney Patent Sluice te River Improvements."

Thcre %vas no discussion. The next business wvas the discus-
sion an P>rof. Bavey's paper on the 1,Strengeh of Timber.-

NMr. James E Howard (by comespantience) stateti that il was
mort difficuit to gain a truc idea o! the strcngth o! timber Ihan it
%vas in the case o! steel or iren. Timber. unlike imon or steel.
couiti be brought ta ver>' near ils brcaking point 'sîthout bcing mia-
teriailly injureti. 'shercas nictai woulti show the marks of over-
strain very early. andi. untier a subsequent strain. woulti ver>'
likeiy break aitogether. WVhetiier il %vas ativisable so ta strain
timber. hawevcr. 'sas anoîher questinn. The hydrnmetric candi-
tien o! 'sood. too. exerciseti a tiisturbing influence, anti difficuity
'sas o!îen experienceti in calculaîing accuratel>' upon the exact
strain aI an>' given point.

Mr. Baillairgé wrote a few notes on the bail jet lire nozzle, the

probiem preseiiîed by iîichi lie statctiwas tinsoiveti by the Inventor
of the appliance himself. Wh'ien tlic jet was turneci on a vacuum
%va% formein behinti the bai, hie supposeti. as-d this prevcntcd the
laitter front going against tlic guard. The %vaîer issueti in the form
a! a spray

INIr. Kennediy dii flot sec how it ceuiti bc stateti so definitely
thal there IVas a vacu uni created bchind the bail. Il needed further
proof. lie thought.

MNr. Sproule couli flot understanti how a vacuum coulti be
crtateti in front of fice jet o! wvater. in spite o! its issuing -with a
pressure of zoo lbs. per square inch. for exaiple. It %vas resoiveti
îlîat Nr. B3aillaîirgé shoulti bc requesieti ta Cive full description of
the apparatus. îviîl drtawings to scale. andi a fll expianation of the
phienoniena presenlo:l.

POINTS ABOUT PUMPS AND WATER.

A cuic foot of %vaier contains 7.48 gallons, Or 1,728 cubic
incites. anti Neiglis 62 % pountis.

A GALLON' Of wvater contiainS 231 iîîcies. anti weighs 8%4 pountis
(U.S, standard).

Tiii friction of water in pipes is as flic square of the vclocity

TRE catpa.citY e! pipes is as thc square of titeir diamecters, thus
doubiing the diameter of a pipe increaseî its capacity four limes.

Tup heiglit o! a coiumnt of fresh water, eq ual 10 a prtssure o!
ane pounti per square inch, is 2.32 feet. (In usuai computations
this is taken at 2 feet, thus ailowing for ordinary friction.)

To finti the area of a piston. square the diameler andi multiply
b>' .7854.

KAcii nominal horst power of boiers requires i cubic foot of
%vater power lier hour.

To compute Uhc horst powver necessary 10 eievate water to a
given height. muitiply thc total wcight o! columnn o! water in
pountis. by the veiocity pcr minute in feet. andi divide the produci
bY 33,000. (.%n allowance o! 25 pFr cent. shouid be added for
friction, etc.)

To compute the capacit>' o! pumping engines. multiply the
area ofthcwatcr piston (in incites) byt hedistancc il traveis (in inches)
in a given lime. The protiuct divitiet by 231 gives number of
gallons in lime nameti.

To linti the capacity o! a cylinder in gallons. Muitipiying the
arca in inches b>' the lengîh o! sîrokc in inches %vil] give the toal
nîimbcr of cubic inches;- divitie this aniount by 231 (\'bich is the
cubicai contents o! a gallon in inche-s) anti product is the capaci>'
in gallons.

ORitiARY spee.d to mn pumps is zoo fret o! piston travel per
minute.

To finti quantit>' cf water cievatcti iii one minute running at
zoo feet of piston travel per minute. Square Uhe diameser of water
cylintier in inchtes and znultiPlY bY 4 Example: C3pacitY o! a
live-inch cylinder us desireti. The square af the diameter (5
inches> is 24. wvhich mnuiîiplied by 4. Cives zoo. which is gallons per
minute (appraximatel>').

To lid the diamecter o! a pump cylintier to mnove a givcn
qîîantity of watcr pcr minute (zoo feet of piston travel being the
spcd). divide the number of gallons by 4i. then extract the square
root. anti the producl will bec te iametcr in inches.

To finti the vcloc!îy in feet per minut c necessary to dibcharge
a given volume o! %vater in a given fime, muiîipiy the number o!
cubic feet of water by 144. anti divide the product by flic atea of the
pipe in inchtes.

To flnd the arca o! a requireci pipe. the volume and vclocity a!
%vater being given. multip>' the number of cubic feet o! viater by
134, and divide the product b>' the velocit>' in feet per minute. The
area being founti, il is casy t0 get the diameter of pipie necessar>'.

TutE arca cf a steam piston, multiplicti by the stcam pressure,
gives the tatal amaunt o! pressurc cxcrted. The arca o! the water
pistan. muitiplied, by the pressure-af 'saler per square inch. Cives
the resistance. A margin mnuse bie matie bcetwcen the pzower andi the
resistance ta niove the piston at the rtquired speedi.

Tieur area; a! the steam enti of th-z pump multipiieti by the
slcam pressure gives the total amount o! pressure.

Tiia area o! the watcr piston or plunger multiplicti by the
pressure o! watcr per square inch, gives the resistazce. and in
malcing computations regarding pumps a margin must bc made
bectwecn thc poecr and the resiseance in artierthat the pistons may
bave the rcquired velocity.

Posuss in ordcr te be effective, shoulti have, ah ail limes, a foull
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supply of water. and the pipes should have as small a number of
bends and valves as possible, as the clement of friction Is greatly
incrcased thereby.

Ta obviate any possibility of a break down during the cold
weather, ail ptimps ought ta bc suitably drained -: badl ami othcrwlse
dangerous breaks have occurrcd te pumps which have been allowNed
ta stand wvith the cylinder foul of water in places exposed to freez-
ing temperatures.

l'(IM1,NG hot water is flot to be advisedl unless the supply is on
a level with or slightly above the pamp; owing ta the great expan-
sibility of gases wvhen at elevateid temperatures, the vapors arise
and MI1 the spaces behind the piston. and consequently no liquids
can enter.

THE CQ & " SIIOP SAW WIT1I AUTOMATIC
FEED.

The accompanying cut shows a new machine.shop tool that
will be found of great value, and a time saver for cutting ail] kinds
of metal, iron, steel, brass and castings, including tool steel.
Capacit?. ive iiiches and less.

The «-Q & C **Shop Saw is a great imnprovement ever the
gravity fecd, or Hack Sawv: bas positive feed. entirely automatici
and speed can be instantly changed te accommodate ail classes of
work. The common Hack Saws depend entirely upon gravity te
feed the saw through the work. and, as the weight of saw frame
cannot be increased, the catting specd diminishes as the size cf
work increases, whereas svith the *,Q & C *' Shep Saw, having
automatic screwv feed, the samne cutting speed is maintained through.
out. The oltI style machines drag the blades backward on the
return strolce îvith nearly. if nl quite, as much pressure as îvhen
cutting. destroying the keenness of the edge as wvell as the blade
itself in a short whilc The Q & C ' Shop Saw clears the metal
on return stroke. effecting an actual saving of 5o per cent. of wcar:
a single blade lasting frnm three d.iys to, two weeks. The special
saw blades furnished arc claimed te be superior ta aIl others.

The -Q & C ' Shop Saw wvas specially designed te over-
como the known sveakness of the oId style machines. which are
very slow andI very expensive to kccp supplied with saw blades.
ane of these special blades will outwear several dozen of the oId
style.

The machines are supplied with maivable vise, allowing use cf
entire blade. aiso double adjustable guards te holtI the blade 6irmly,
cnsuring truc work.

An evidence of the time savcd by using titis saw %vil; bc sex
by tbc following comparison

OLo STYLE.
Sire cf %Vork.

i inch round steel ..................
2

4

... .. . . .. ou.',

Tin ,"Q & C."
Slze of 'Wtork.

i inch round steel......... ..........
2

3............... ........ ..
4.. . . .. . . . . . .

9 mi.taJtes.
36

3 minutes.

27

The above test was actuallY Made- using a nez salv blade On
each cut made on the old style machine, and a single blade for the
four tests on the -' Q & C Shop Saw.

Darling Prothers. Rcliance WVorks,"' Montreal. are manufac-
turers of this machine.

CANADIAN COAL COMPANIES.

Our enterprising contemporary. the Coai Trade _journali. of
Noew York. recently had what it call a Canadian number. from

which tlsr 'ollowing list o!the ceai cornpaniesof Canada
is talcen :

Acadia Coai Co.. Liii.-Capital issued. $3.846.100.
Directors - J. W. Clendenin. president. No. r Broad.
way, Newv'York; -. ryce J. Atlan. H. Montagu Atlan.
Hi. A. Atlan. W. H. Davies. Thomas H. Hubbard.
Johnston I.ivingston. J. Pierpoint Morgan.jr . Ed-mards.
S. Sanford. Wm. Strapp. George W. Ward, Main
office. Stellaton. N.S. Henry S. Poole. general.
maniager: J. G. Rutherford, assistant gencral matn-
ger. Mines are: Acadia colliery. at Westvilte, thret
miles fiem Stellarton . Albion colliery. at Stellarton.
and Vale colliery. six miles east of New Glasgow.
Total 1893 Output, 273.206 tons; coke. 1893. 24,266

tons: total number of employéhs, i.o5a.N Aiberit Railw,> and Coil Co.-Capital stock.
$7 2,50.000. Directors-Sir R. \V. Cameron. New
York,* T. Davidson. E. T. Galt, Wm. I3urdett-Couts,
T. E. Collins Edward Crabb. A. 'W. Stirling, Win.
M. Ramsay, Peter Redpath. Head Office, 37 Old
Jewry. London, E.C. E. T. Gall, nanagingdirector;
W. D. B2irclay, gcncral superintendent. Mines at
Lethbridge. Alta. Total 1893 Output. 15o.o00 tons;
t.000 men employed. This company sells coal nt
143 points in the Canadian North-west, the most dis.

W tant being 83o milts from Lethbridge.
M Anthracite and Biiuuinous Coai Co., Ltâ.-

Capital stock. $25o.oe. Directors-B. E. Chaffey.
4. ~ Winnipeg. Mlan.. president: WV. Hamilton Icrritt.

S. H. Fleming. F. A. Fleming. G. F. Hardmnan.
~- Main office. 15 Toronto street, Toronto. Ont. Mines.

known as Bon, River mines, are on tbc main line cf
S the C. P. R.. about three mniles west of Cochrane

Station.
Bostoit and NVova Scolia Ceai Co., Lid.-apital issued, $5.000..

oa. Dircctors-Hon. lac. W. Candier. president. Boston; John
Russel Gladding. Hon. David S. i3aket. jr.. John Ml\cl(een. John -C.
Cobb. W. J. Fraser, A. C. Ross, R. P. Fraser. Main office, 66
State street. Boston. MIass. 'Mines are situated 14 mlles from
Afabou and 35 from Orangedale Station, on the Intercolonial
Railway.

British Columbia Coiul. Pet roleum and Miinerai Co..Ltd. -Author-
ized capital. $4,ooo.ooo. Directors-Joseph D. Pemberton, Victo-
ria; Lt.-Col. E.G. Prier, MI.P. ; WVm. Fernie. Forzncd te purchase
from the Crow's Nest Coal & Minerai Ce., Ltd., ail their real and
personal propcrty for the sumn cf $4.000,0o0.

Broad Cave Ceai Co.. Lid.-Authcrtzed capital. $.3.oo0.ooo.
D-.rcctors-'%. Penn Husscy. W. H. 'Munroe. John Y. Patyzant,
WVm. H. Wiswell, Hon. J. M. Raymnond. Fornzed te mine. quarry
ard prepare for sale by any process, and to carry, selI, and dent in
coal, irenstone. copper and copper ores. rnangancsc and other min-
eraIs, etc.. and generally ta carry on the trades cf mine andI coal
owncrs, etc., in Nova Scotia. Net at present in operation.

Cambrian Coal Co.. Ltd.-Authorized capital, $S3, zoo. Direc-
tors-R. S. B. O'Brien, Edward Quenneil. Thes. D. Jeones. HeadI
office. Nanaimo. B.C. The property owned by this Company con-
tains 83% acres of minerai land, situatc in the Cedar district, Van.
couver IslandI. This property is for sale.

Canada Coals &" Railway Co.-Capital stock, $75o.000. ]Dirc-
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tors-Samuel Finley, president, Montreal ; A. A. Gault, Edward
H-anïon, S Il -I Eing, R. W. Smithî, R. L. Gauît, E. WV. WVilson.
HIead office, 157 St. James street. Montreal. The tampany con-
troIs an art!, of 15 square miles. upon wvhich, is situated the jogging
colliery ai jogging Mines, in the County of Cumberland, province
of Nova Scotia. Collieries i i miles from àlacc in station, on the
main line of the Intercolonial Railwvay. Total' output, 1893.
91.250 tons

Canada North. IlVest Otl & Lii,,îber Syndicaite, Lid.-Author-
ized caplital, $351.000. I)irectors- Sir George Baden Povell,',M.P.:
E Bainridge. N'iscount Grimstone. M P.. the EarI of Norbury,
T. B3. IlI Cochrane. H-ead office, ô Clementîs Lane, London. T.
B. Hi Cochrane. managing director Company owns 1,28o acres of
coal land ai Canmore. and 2,880 at Mitford, in the Province of
Alberta. 55 employés. Output in i8go, toooo tons. This coal
i chiefly îîsed on loc->motives of the C.P.R.

Caniadi.în Anîthracite Coal Co. Ltil -Capital stock $:,ooo.o0o.
Officers-Hon J. G Thorpe. Cambridge, Miass., president, O. H.
lngram, W. K. Coffint, Archibald Stewart, L. Crannell. Head office.
ilhe Molson*s Bank Chambe'rs. 14 IMetcahf street, Ottawa, Ont. 'lie
coînpany owns about 7.000 acres in the District of Alberta, N.WV.
Territories. In î8gî the colliery and lands were leased t0 the H-
. NMcNeiU. Co

Cape Breton L'ollier.-Owvnrs-J. T. Biarchell, J. E. Burchlîcl.
hi is situated ai Newv Campbellton. ai the mouth o! the 13-g Brass
ud'Or Lake. Cape Breton, Nova Scotia;. zoo employés. Output in
1893 about 2.400 tons.

Co,îsolidiated Scotia Con!L'o.. LUd. Authorized capitatl $oo.ooo.
D)irectors-Jno. T. Smith, Edward Curran. Thompson J. Copp, C.
W. Hewçson, Charles Smith. Head office, Amherst. N S. Formed
to operate and purchase coal and otlier mines in the Province of
Nova Scotia.

Crowfoot Coal Co-Nominal capital stock, $i 25,ooo. Directors
-Wv. A Allan, Herbert Archibald Arthur F. Eden. Head office.
iSo Owen stret!t. Winnip2g. F-ormed to acquire by purchase, lease,
surrender, gift, exchange. or otherwise, a tract or tracts of coal
lands assumed or reported to, cover and contain depasits of coal or
like deposits, in 'Manitoba. Blritish Columbia, or the N.W. Terri-
tories of Cainada

Crow's Nest Cval and Minerai L'o.. Lid.-Authorized capital.
$2.000.000 Directors-l.t. Col. James Baker. president; Jase D.
Pemberton, C E ;Wmn. Fernie. Peter C. Fernie. Edward Bray.
Head office, 43 Court street, Victoria. B.C. Company owns i i. 69
acres of coal lands situate near 'Martin Creek, in the Fast h00tenay
district. Province of British Columbia; employés. 20

Cumberland Ry & Cool Co.-Authorized capital. $2,ooo.ooo.
Directors-Robert Cowans. president; Han G. A. Drummond.
vice.president . David 'Morrice, H. R. Drummond -. J. R. Cowans,
general manager ; WV. J. &Motrice, E. McDougall. Head office,
hînperial Building. l'lace d*Armes,'&Monîreal E. Laflamme. assist-
ant to, general manager; C Hargraves, assistant manager; R. H.
Cooper. cashier. 'Mine office. Spring Hill, N.S. Formed to work,
acquire and develop coal land of which some 70 squale miles are
held under leise from tlie Government of Nova Scotia;: 74 em-
ployés. Total output. 1893.391,139 tons.

Dominion Coal C'o.. Lid.-,tuthorized capital, $t8.aao,ooo. Di.
rectors-Henry 'M Whitney, Boston; Sir Donald A. Smith. Henry
F. Dimock, Hugh McLennan. F. S. Pearson, WV. C. Van Horne,
Robert Winsor, W. B. Ross. Alfred Winsor. General offices, 95
Milk street. B3oston, MaIss Has acquired an area Of 70 square
miles o! coal lands in Cape Brtton, upon which are the following
collieries. Caledonia, International. Gardiner. Glace Bay. Old
Bridgeport. Reserve. Gowrie. Victoria, Ontario. Sword. Mfeagher
and other coal areas, steaniers, lines o! railway. etc. Total amount
of coal mined to December 31, 1893.834,019 tans. Dispased o! as
folloî%s - Quebec, 4199.873, Nova Scotia, 109,822 ; New Brunswick.
35,391 . Necwfour.dland. 30.054 . balance scatîering.

Dominion Coal, Coke & Transportation Co.-Authorized capi-
tal, $500.000. Directors-A. G. Yates. A jardine. D. E. Adams.
Major Walsh, Louis Walsh. Headi office. Winnipeg. Comnpany
owtls 2,000 acres of coal lands in the Province of Assiniboia. «Mines
ai town o! Estevan; 85 persons employed. No report for 1893 re.
ceived.

East Il'rellington Coal Co.-Authorized capital. $î,50oo.S
Directors- J. Lawrence Pool. president, San Francisca;j. Eastland.
Col. 'Mcndall, R. D. Chandler. Wm. Wihitney. Head office, 5o7-
509 East streci. San Francisco. CaL The company owns property
containing 650 acres, upon which is the East WVellington colliery.
in the Province of British Columbia. 140 employces; 1893 Output.
28.000 tons

Gentral Mining Association. LEd., of London, Eng.-Capital

stock, $1.098.760. Directors-J. D. Hill, chairman: Sir Charles
Tupper. Bart.. W. S. Cunard. Col. W. C. Western. Head office,
BlomÇield House. L.ondon WVall. London. E.C. This company
owns and operates certain coal lands on the Island of Cape Breton,
Nova Scitia. Mines at Sidney and Victoria. Output for 1893,
278.740 tons. 9)5 employees. R. H. Bjrown. gcneral manager,
Sydney mines ; Cunard & Co., agents, Halifax.

Grand Lake Coal Co.-Capital stock. $200.000. Directors-
Jno. P. Isly. presid2nt, Philadeiphia: Louis G. de I3ertram, Thos.
W. Williaimson. Head office, Chipman. N.B3. This company
owns 5,000 acres of coal lands in the Newcastle district. and in
addition 500 acres at Ctîipman, Queen's county. in the Province of
New Brunswick. Not ait prescrit in aperation.

Intercolonial Coaol Mîsnig Co.* Ltd.-Autborized capital, $500..
ooo. Directors-Jas. P. Cleghorn. president . Henry A. Budden.
Hartland S. Mlacdougatt. WV. Mi. Ramsay. A. W. Hooper. G. Goff
P>enny, Alexander Guinn. Thos. WVilson. R. hfacD). Paterson. Head
office, 199 Commissioner street, Montreal. W. J. Nelson, secretary.
This company's property contains 2ý square miles of coal areas,
upon which is the Drummond colliery. at Westville. iii the county
of Pictou. N S. Total output 18.)3, 222.385 tons. number of
employés. 454

Kaynloops Coal C'o., Ltil.-Authorized capital, $2oo.ooo. Direc-
tors -J. F. Smith, MI. Gaglietto, jean B. Lateremouille. Head
office. Kamloops. 13.C. Tluis company owns 2,275 acres of coal
lands on Newvhykwalston Creek, at a point about 50 miles xioth
from the town of Kamloops. Mines arc not in operation.

M4abou L'ont and C•umLo., Ltd.-Authorized capital. $100..
ooo. Directors-C. L. Snow. president. Lewis NIcKeen, J. J.
Arnold. J. H. Helmer. Geo. P. McClelland. Head office, Miabou
Harbor. Cape Breton, N.S. Tîte company owns and operates the
Converse, Rankin, Beaton and 'M\cDonald gypsum quarries. the
Florence milîs and the Mabau coal mines, situate at 'Mabou Har-
bor. Cape Breton County, N S.. 5o persons are employed.

New Brunswick L'oal Co.. Ltd.-Authorized capital, $300.000.
Directo. s-C. A. Boardman, president;. Frank Todd, J. C. Stevens,
jr.. Henry F. Tod J. J Daune. Hdad office. St. Stephens, N.B.
This company's propc-rty comprises 700 acres in fée and 25 square
miles under lease in the counties of Queens and Suribury, upon
which are certain wvorkable deposits of coal. Not in operation.

New Glasgow Iron. Cool and Railroad C'o.. Lld.-Autborized
capital, $î,ooo,ooo. Directors-john F. Stairs, MI.P., president.
Halifaxt. N S.. Graham Fraser. Frank Ross, John McNab. Geo. F.
McKay. J. Walter Allison, Harvey Graham. Head office, Ferrona,
-Pictou County. N.S. This cnmpany owns an extensive area of
minerai lands in the County of Pictou, N.S. This company has the
first coal waslîing plant put in operation in Canada;: was first oper.
ted successfully May. t892; works automsitically. and roquires the
services of but thîce men Coking plant is situai cd neaz the coal
waslîer, and the 54 avens produce from i t5 to 120 tons of first.elass
coke every twenty-four hours, which is ail used in the blast furnace
of the company: number of employés 480.

NVewa Vazncouver Ci. and1 Land L'o. -Authorized capital. $r.075..
ooa. Directors-John Galsworthy. John Fry. Win Needbam.
Frederick Tendron, Edwin Andrew. Head office, 12 Old Jewry
Chambers. Old Jewry, London. The company owns 32,000 acres
of freehold land and operates the Nanaimo collieries, Vancouver
Island, B.C. Northfield colliery. four miles f rom Departure Bay
Nanaimo, emPloys 410 persons. 'No. i Esplanade, half mile tram
wharves, Nanaimo H irbor. employs 47.5 persans; Southfield mine
NO. 2, fiVe miles south-east of Nanaimo, employs 2oo persons;
Southfield mine NO. 3. tMO mi*cs <rOM Port Nanaimo, not vorked
in 1892. but employs 100 persans: Southfield colliery No. 5. situate
five miles from Nanaimio, employs z58 persons;. Protection Island
shaft. situate haîf mile tramn Npnaimo, eL'IPlays 125 persans. Oui-
Put for 1893. 469,311 tons. John Rosenfeld's Sons, San Francisco,
agents A large amount af this coal is sold in San Francisco.

Norihuinbtrland Coal L'o.. Ltd. -A utborized capital, $230.00o.
Principals-Thcmas F. Wentworth, C. D. Rosr, H. D. W.albridgc,
J. A. Blanchard. J. E March, J. O'Connel. F. W. WVedderburn.
l3eing organized at date of report t0 mine in the Province of Nova
Scotia.

Sy-dney & Louisburg L'ont & Rail L'o, Lt d.-Thîe properties of
the company in Cape Breton -having been acquired by the Domin-
ion Coal Co., Ltd , it is now being wound up.

Truro Cmn. Co.-Authorized capital, $49,000. Officers-T. G.
.\c'M\ullen, Truro, president; J. W. Johnson, George Ross. Head
office, Truro. This company is a reconstruction of the Colchester
Coal Co. Ltd., and has been formecl to aperate certain coa areas,
particularly those situate ai North River, near Onslaw, in Calches-
ter Caunty. N.S. In z893 a gond deal af wvork was dore in opcning
up the property.
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IVel!iiîglon Collier), Co.-Owncrs-Robert Du.smutir &V Sons,
Wecllington. B3 C Jno. llrydcn, gencral manager; Ceneral Over-
man. Alex. Sharp. Head office, WVellington colllcry. Wellinîgton,
1.C. Tlhis company owns and operates the Wellington colliery.
situate at Wellington, Vancouver Island, IL C. Value of plant.
$t5o,000. Conl output for 1893. 337,334 tons: number of persons
employed, 983.

CHARLES IL. TAYLoe, the inventor of tienew system oi hydrauic

air compression. of which a full description appears in tbis issue,
wvas born at 'Miramichi, N.B.. in r85c), and aftcr leaving school
adopted mechanical engineering as a profession when about sixteen
years of age, and soon became a master mechanic and millwvrigbt.
and'has bult milis in various parts of the Dominion. He subse-
cjuently turned bis attention to mining. and bas been employed as
mining engineer in several mines in North and South Carolina and
Colorado for about five years. It was wçhilc building a dam near
B3uckingham Station. Que.. ine winter, and watching the flow of
wtaer over tbe dam and under the ice, that the idea first suggested
itself to bim that air cotid be carried down with. aid compressed
by, the weight of the watcr. Having satisfied himself by tests that
il couid be done, he ieft to fil1 a nîining contracl ini North Carolina.
and on his return tob ontreal last year. proceeded to develop the
idea, wvith the resuit tbat he bas perfcîed a system, that bids fair to
open up a large filid for compressed air as a motive power.

WE wvould direct the attention of the Dominion
Government to the letter of 'Mr. Baillairgé on the new
Chicago Canal. If the resuit of building this canal is a
reduction of one-thirtieth of the volume of wvater wvhich
cornes down the Niagara and St. Lawvrence Rivers, it
wvill place our navigation interests in a very grave situa-
tion. In conversation with several Canadian engineers,
more or less familiar wvith lake navigation, we find a grent
diflerence o! opinion. One authority says itw~ill makeno,
anpreciable difference in the level of Lake Ontario or
of the two great rivers. Anotiter says it will lowver the
level of Lakes Erie'and 'Michigan by six to nine inches.
If the level of the lakes is redttced by even one inch it
becomes a grave question, and wve believe Canada has
clearly the riglit, if our lake and river levels should be
affected, to demand the stoppage o! this outflow, even
though the canal is entirely within United States terri-
tory. A simrilar case occurred on the St. Lawrence
a year or twvo ago, wvhen the American Govcrnment
were the complainants, and wvhen a dam wvhicli was
about to be buit from one of the islands to, the main
land on the Canadian side wvas abandoned because o!
the danger of flooding lands on the American shore.

IN Flornsey, London. a ncw roadma]cing matcrial is obtained
by collccting and burning tbe dirt of the district and usîng the
coarsest cf the ciinkerwhicb is thus obtained. As aby.product. the

finer clinicer. after being put through a mortar miii. is mixcd with
lime or cemnent, thus forrning a good mortar or grouting. The rest
of the clinker is mixed with Portland cemnent. wvhicb niales very
good paving stn.

COLDWATER, Ont., 1council proposes to purchase a fire engine.

M. CROWELi. bas been awarcled tlîc contract for cecting gaol
and Government buildings at 'Midway, 13.C.

F-Awcul-r's foundry aI Sackville is worlcing partially, some
oi the men having struk work owing 10 a cut in wages.

Tuei Canaclian Engine and Locomiotive WVorlcs Co., Kiîngston.
Ont , have secuired the righit to manufacture the ,~Otto" gas
engine in Canada.

T#iE r airchild Vehicle and Machinery Ca. (Ltd.), Winnipeg, is
applying for incorporation, with a capital stock of $ioo,ooo. Among
the applicants are F A.. T. E.. and J. 14 Fairchild. WV 1-utchison
and G. F. Dixon.

Tii Toronto authorities have at last awvakened to the tact that
economy in firc protection does not pay. They are about to atld a
Ronald engine, a NMerryweather engine. and ail allier appliances
required to meet future emergencies.

THE congregation o! St. Mattlîew's Church. London, Ont..
have resoived 10 build a new and larger edifice on lte site of their
present church. The cost wviIl be about $io,ooo.

Tîtr, owners of the Port Discovcry, B.C.. saw-mills are going
to spend $ioo.ooo in imtprovements. and they will be aperated
soon to their full capacity of 300.000 feet perday.

TnE Goldie &' McCulloch Co., of Gait, got the contract for lthe
three engines and boilers and other plant for the incline railway t0
he erecîed by the Last Hamilton Improvement Co.

'fiiE Hamilton Facing 'Milîs Co. îook action against the Que.
bec Fire Insurance Co. 10 recover the va-lue cf the contents of a
small shed adjoining their four.storey factory building, and wvon
the case. Defendants appealed, but the appeal wvas dîsotîssed \vitb
costs.

TuE annual general meeting of the Canada Paper Co. wvas held
in Montreal last monîh. The usual reports were submnitted and
dcemed satisfactory. Oficers were re.elected as follows: Presi.
dent, John Niclarlane; vice.president, Andrcw Allan; sccrctary
and treasurer, John G. Yoiung.

TUE Steel Sink Range Boiter and Stamping Company. of New
Toronto, bas gone mbt liquidation. The company tvas started
three years ago wvith a capital cf $37.000. Nowv the liabilities are
$46.779 and the assets are placed nominally ai $S6.ooo. but it is not
etxpected that much wil] be realized for the creditors.

H. GILLEN. architect. of Kingston. Ont., undertook to do the
architectural work on a $25oo building. the Hoîci Quinte, Belle-
ville, for $z.ooo The actual cost of the building wças $36.000, and
he took out an action for a fée correspondingly larger. The judge
decided that the hotel company were liable for the difference.

AN arrangement has been effected whereby the St. John, N.B.,
Gas Light Co. is absorbed by the SI John Railwvay Co. This is
under the terms of the lcgislaîivc Act rccently passed, wvhich pro.
vides that te gas is never te exceed the present selling price. The
total issue of bonds by the company is limited to $5o0,ooo. By a
subsequent deal the electric ligl works are broughî into the com-
bine.

WV. C. EoDvARnS & Co are about 10 build an incinerator to
butn the refuse and sawvdust from their lumber milis at New Edin-
burgh, Ottawva. to be in readiness about the it cf nexî month. * I
wvill be So feet high and about 2o feet in diameter, and wviil be con-
strucîed en'irely of brick and stone. Ail through the mîlîs carriers
wvilI be laid for the purpose cf carrying ail sawdust and edgings t0
the incinerator.

Tise conîracts have been Ici- for the newv Malleable Iron WVorks
at Toronto junction. They are to be called the Toronto junction
Steel and Malleable Iron Worlcs, and WV. H. Gare, cf Elgin. Ill., is
the chief premoter. The buildings, the main part cf which wvill be
30 x i8o. will be starîed as soon as the frost is out of the ground.
and it is expectefi that operations tvill commence in J une. About
25 hands tvill be employed.

TiiE annuat meeting of the Intercolonial Coal Mining Com.
pany wvas held in Montreal lasI monîb. wvhcn the following wvere
elccted direclors: J. P. Clcghorn, president: H. A. fludden, vice-
president and managing director: Hartland S. MacDougall, W. M
Ramsayý E. Goff Penny. Thomas Wilson. Alex. Gunn. Angus WV.
Hooper and R. McD. Patterson. W. J. Nelson is secretary.Irea-
surer. The sales cf coal anti cokce for the year ameunted 10 213,946
tons, the largest in the histery of the company. .It wvas decided,
however. te declare ne dividend this year.
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A îu'rfactnry is to bc establisbied in l>rince Albert, Sa-tk.

inî Nelson Sawmili Co wilI shortly establish a new mill nt
Rossland. B.C

ARNGHENTb baVe bLen made for putting in lire protection
at Dr.ayton. Ont.

ABIOUT 30.000 tons Of wood pulp wverc shippec froinl Nova
Scotia ta Etiglind last motith.

H-. L. Cty.Nt%îî-s is at work on a new bridge ncross the Roote-
nay River. at Fort Stcle, 1.C.

Tua bridIge .)etween Kingston. Ont .and Pittsburgh wili proba.
bly lie rebuilt with steel or iran.

TuE Vancouver furnitture factory lias been dcstraycd by tire
Loss, $40.000: insurance, $3.000.

Woit)z wiii bc hegun at once on the nevv bridgeat Edmionton,
N.WV.T.. across the Saskatchewan.

GILMîOUR & llawvso.x. lumbernuen, Ilull, Que ,will add two ncw
bnilers and enlarge their buiter house

A iovs of refuge for the counties of Chanibly.Vercberes and
L.aprairic is ta bc built at Longueuil, Que.

1-r is now stated that the proposed city plant in Toronto for
asphaiting %vill cost $25.000. not $5.ooo as estimated.

GRAY & At.u.Y. Rock B3ay. Victoria, B.C . are enlarging their
%voodwvorking factory and increasing thucir power plant.

Tiui Hiamilton B3oard of Education is asking for the building
of a newv Institute. The cost is estinmated at $75.000.

Tuu Pacific Casket and Furniture Co 's factory at Vancouver.
l3.C. lias been bîîrned. Loss, $4,0300. insurance, $3,000.

Tim B3elleville Gas Co. invite tenders for the erection cf a dam
and flume on the Moira river above the railvvay bridge near that city.

TuE Gananaque, Ont.. Board of Education are asldng the
council for $i5.ooo for the puipose of building a tiew fligb Sclbool

NA. A.S S. council are about ta add a new chemical enginse
to their lire protection cquipment. and also buiid a new enginie
flouse.

A CO-I'A." is to bu formed in Berlin, Ont , for the purpose of
manufacturing a tbireshing machine and band cutter, of which Mr
lieinstuber is the inventor

Soire St John capitaiists have taken bold of tbe old ,Ici-at.
ridgc foundry at Fairview, N.l13. It is the intention ta use it for
converting old iran into pig.

J oin; I3oYt & Co . mrai brokers. Vancouver, B.C.. have dis-
solvcd partnership. WV. L Newsoin liaving retired The business
wili hoa carriez! on by John B3yd and Fred J B3urns.

A ,;w twa.storey bathing bouse is to be built in llre!:ton. Ont..
to cost betwveen $S.aoo ant i o,ooo i will bc fitted up witii al
kinds of battis. svvimming. Turkish. steamn plunge and elecîrical.

OrrÀwa city council bave decided not ta submit tbe $45,ooo,
by-law for the erection of a new lire station ai the south end and
ether improecments until January next, tbe time for the ciectians.

Tue Dominion Government took oui an action against the St.
John, N.B.. GaJ Conmpany, ta restrain tbemn from depositing refuse
in tbe harbor. An injunction wvas grantcd s0 far as tar was con-
cerned

TaiE ,rand Falîs %Vatcr Poawer Co.. Fredericton. N.B. bave
been grantedl by tbe Victoria county counicil a ]ease of the cammon
at Grand Faits. provided tbey %vill expend $io.000 in surveys.
labor and improvements.

D. W. HOa.G &CO.. Fîredericton, N.B., bave accepted thecity's
offer of free wvater and exemption from taxation for five years. and
will rehuild their canning factory on the site of the ane burned last
spring. WVorl< wili bc commenced shortly.

TitE London. Ont., Gas Company bave rccently adoptcd im-
proveà methais of manufacture, nnd bave reccived new machincry.
and tbey have now decidcd. in arder to mcci the increasing opposi-
tion cf the incandescent clectric system. ta reduce the price of gas
fram $r.5a ta $z net per tbousand.

PONTIICIAXO & FRERu. Ltd., are appiying for incorporation in

order ta carry on te business of manufacturing engines. boilers.
saws. etc.. ai Sorel. Que Capital. $5oooo Tbe applicants are H.

Beauchemin. P Ileauchemin. A. E Pontbriand, A. 'Monarque. and
J. 13. o Pontbriand, ail cf 'Sorel.

Tup Dominion Specialty 11(g Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, capital
stock $25.000. are applying for incorporation, for the purpose of

buying and selling useful inventions, and af purcbasing rigbts for
manufacturing under certain patents. N. M. Cantin and O. Bisson-
nette, bath of Toranto. are the leading spirits.

A sTrovr foîindry is ta be establislieu in Nipance, Ont.

'FuIE Jeffrey Hiale hospital governars at Qsuebcc are ta erect a
new $î5o.cco building in tfint ci:y.

jasimt NotILIe, of lnao isb as the contract for building a
bridge across the river at New Maryland. N.B.

A asv bridge is ta be btilit over Con nell's Creek, on the townu.
ship fitne betveen Eldan and Tiîorab. Ont.

TautoXTa Seboal Boaard bave decided ta recomnuend tbe expen.-
diture of $115.000 an additianal schooi accommodation.

A I.IiitT E.K1iNciI lias assunie(i theentire charge of tbe Ontario
Iran MWorks. Peterborough, formerly carried cit by Maoffatt&
Kincb.

TraE Bîrampton, Ont.. cotîncil bave decided ta bîîild a uîew
bridge. [t lias not been decided yet wbuîbcr t wiIl bc cf iran or
cf svood

ST LOUIS DU MILE END council Will spend considerable sums
of money during tbe next year or, two in impraving tbe drainage iii
that district.

Tite Departmcnt cf liailways antI CanaIs bias awvarded the con-
tract for a new swving bridge ai Wellington. aver the Rideau canal.
ta the Canada Bjridge and Iron Co.

M. MCIs'TYuE is gaing ta utilize the water paner at Iînund5ury
Faits, B C.. in aperating a sawmiil and a t6n-stamip miii. whlicb bue
intends erectint; near tbat point tbis month.

E. Il C. CLARKsoN. Toronto, bias been appointed liquidasar of
the Steel Sink Range Boiter and Stamping Ca.. New Toronto.
owing ta the failure of several of its prznsinent stocluholders.

1 J. NicLiAuGlILt.î tbe disastrous exploý.ion at tvbose mineraI
water factory in Toronto tvas chronicîed in last ntumber. vvili start
rebuilding at once Electric power ivili in future be employed
instead of steam.

MONCTON'. N.B.. city counicil have awarded ta the Taranto Rub-
ber Companya contract for supplying 5~o feet Surprise double-jacltet
hase. and one ta the Toronto Gouta Percha Rubber Company for
500 feet rubber-lined Baker fabric.

Tua crediiors of Bracey Bras. & Ca.,* cantractars, Hamilton,
met last inonth. and statenuents %veto presented. Tbe assetF are

Pla-cPd at $68,735 and the liabilities at $62.5()g. In tbîs. no allow-
ance is made for the penalty for non.camipletian of contract wvitbin
the spccifiud time, and tbere is likely ta bu a lawvsuit over the
mratter.

ToRONTe Baard of \Vorks have avvarded contracts far paving
the track allawance on Avenue raad as follows: Construction and
lPaving Ca.. fram l3loor street ta Davcnport raad, aspbaiî and
sceria bloCk. $11.112 ; aspbaît and granite sets, $10.278: D. L. Van
Vlack. fromn Davenport road ta C Il R. tracks, cedar blockts on con-
crete. $3.220

Titp Carey WVire Sewving P'rccesz Co. of tbe Dominion af
Canada (Ltd.> bave, under sîîpplemcntary letters patent. cbanged
their name ta the Carey \Vire Sevving Machine Co. (Lîd.). N Besides
carrying cn the business of manufacturing and dealing in sewing
machines, they wvill have the righî ta acquite [esters patent of
inventions relating ta the saine.

A BouLER in S. T Kfing &I Son's saw mil], ai Kiîngsville, N.B.,
exploded Iast montb witb terrific violence. one man, Wecllington
Smith, being killed. antd eight injured more or Iess severely. The
ioss wvill ha considerable. as the boiter romr was ccmpleteîy shai-
tered with al] its contents; covered b>' insurance onl>' against lire
The miii 1usd oniy been in operation about a fartnigbî after a long
shut down The exact cause of the explosion is not yel ascer-
lainud.

Tite St Louis du Mile EndI counicil. Mantreal. bave resolved
ta drain the entire municipaiity upon an imprcvcd system. Tbe
drain wvill bave ta bu cul in solid rock. WVork bas already coin-
menced on Clarke avenue. tvhere BJastien & Valiquette bave 150

men emplayed in constructing an immense drain. Up ta the pres-
Cnt. about $167.000, has been spent, and it is probable that before
the work cf drainage is completed, about $î.oea.coo wvill bave to bu
expended

TuaE resuit cf the arbitration in connection wvith the Peter.
borougli. Ont., Outfalî sewver %vas that tbat town is authorized ta
extend the sewer thraugh Nortb Monagban. andI te discharge the
sewPàge iat the Otonabee River wvitbin tbe limit of ibat township
for a erm of five years. After that perid itwiilli ve taadopt sucb
means as may ho necessary to effucctually dispose of any dangerous
ciements before discbarging the saine ino the river ivithin tbe
limits cf the township of Nortb %Ionaghan.
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Turne ingrain bridge a( Midway, II.C., is uiow nearly comnpleteti.

'ii uiew gant ta bc built in Hiamiltan is ta cost about $30.000.

Tiiiit Independent Order af Oddfellows will crect a $20.000

building in Toronto.

Tusi hy.lawv passeti Inst year for the drainiage of Dalhousie
WVard, Ottawa. lias been repealeti.

KCALTIC & PoOLIL, Jirlin, Ont.. have taken aver the Paort rlgin
foundry andi will it once begin operatians.

A 245W cirtridge factory is t0 bu establisheti in Qtiebec. A quar.-
liiî oi new machinery ta be installed in il is on ils wvay [ront
lEîîgland.

TautoSTo city engineer lias bad plans prepared for a ncw ia-
chirc sbop in cannection witb the waterwor<s departmcnt. The
cost will bc about $7,000.

A iAilTv unl<nowvn offers. ta subscrihe $i,aoo for tlic construc-
tioni of public urinais and clascîs in a central part ai Toronto. The
total cost would ho about $z,aoo

SAMUELI ALcoTT, foreman at tîe l'ort H-ope. Ont., file factory,
a few days ago hati his eye badly burneti by melteti leati. Tlîe in-
jury is painful, but will nal probably affect the sight.

MO,4TRIAL GAs Co. bave now stateti deinitcly that tbey will
tiat seil gas at the rate contracted for by the Coates Ca. They say
that .*.e company which actually carrieti out sucb a proposition
coulti not live.

Tup Royal Paper Milis Co.. Mfontreal, have bought the mil
lumber and tiiler praperty at I3rampton Falls. Que.. andi will erect
-il Last Angus a large sawmill 'lie lirampian milI il ho butuilizcd
to manufacture groti î>ulp.

ST. A24iREWH%'S Presbyterian Church, Windsor, Ont., was last
mnonulu destroyeti by Cire, andtheli manse andi lecture roos \vote
b)adlyý damageti. Lots about $20.000; insurance $zo.ooo. Tlie
rire is supposeti to bave started fromt the fuirnace. l'le cbuirch will
be rebiilit at ar.ce.

Tint .ve'.knovn belting firni. the 3. C. ' NILaren Belting Comn.
pany, M ontreal. is ta be turneti inta a limiteti liability company.
Tue inicorporators are Davidi W. McLaren, Mrs. A Cuinmins
WValker. Mlexandtr \Vaiker, B. S. Sbaring, joseph Ryan, and G. W
'M\cDotugall. ai of Montreai. Capital. $99.000.

Tit Ontario Veneer Ca (Ltd.), Toronto, are applying for in-
corporation. Capital stock $20 000 They will manufacture
veneers anti venecreti gootis. clieese boxes. cooperage stock, wooden
carniage furnisbings, builtiers' lumber andi supplies, etc Amang
tue applicants are W. Alex. Gunn, H L. Dancecand Geo. B3ennett,
al] of Toronto.

TimitTbree Rivers, Que.. Iran %Vorks Ca.. capital stock $ioo-
oaa. bave been incorporated They will manufacture iran, steel
and brats wates. gas anti water pipes oi aIl kintis, foundry appli.
ances, and will carry on the manufacture anti suppl:' of electric
ligbit, bcant andi power Hector MNcRate, ai Ottawa. andi W Dun.
can. ai Tbree Rivers. are largely interesteti.

Tiir Doberty Mlanfg. Co.. Sarnia, Ont., are introtiucing mbt
their foundry a methoti for praducing wbat is called ferreous steel.
This is a fair quality ai steel. qtuite malleable in ils nature, th.ît

wiii punch colti, cou up tîunder a ]atllie or planer bool, andi is equal
in ductility to the commoner grades of basic steel. It ean ho
miade direct front the cupala wiîthout tlîe use of a converter.

Jos«u'u H STILES, wbo prapasedtheli holding ai an interna.
tional Exhibition in MIontreai next year, bias just returncd front
Europe, wvhere hie lias been entieavoring ta interest the various
manufacturers anti forcign governments in iavoz of the scheme.
Front ail accounts lie met witb very encouraging success. anti
besides this. ho bas recciveti offers from nmany af the managers ai
the chief attractions au the Chicago World's Fair ta repeat their
exhibits in 'Montreal. There is litte. doutit that the exhibition
wvauld ho -ý zuccess, andi a deputation af the Montreal Iloart ai
Trade ta Ottawa lias endorsecl the scbcmie.

A CASE came before the courts reccntly in connection with
patents which, wili be ai interesu ta manufacturers generally. E. B.
Eddy, ai Hull, wvas chargeti with affering for salt a certain fibre
wasb basin as a patentcd article. tbe samne niot baving been patented,
in Canada. The defence proveti that a patent hati been taken out
for tbe machine anti process. andi contendeti that this covered the
producu also. The case \ma dismisseti, but subsequenuly a similar
charge wvas laid against T. Weldon. Toronto, manager ai the E. B.
Eddy Company, anti this romains unsettled. The case is a diffi.
cuit one, for if the articles hati been put on the market wihout

hearing any suamp ta show tbcy had been tbrougb the patent
office, il would have been an infringemecut ai the )aw aiso.

A Nitw: poor-haouse is to bc built in Truro. N.S.

isolation hospital is probably to bc bujit nt L.indsay, Ont.

A. LAVALLELE, contraCtor. Montreal, bas assigined. Liabilities
about $20,oo0

NOTRw DA-,ii Convent, Monircal. is to have a branch a!
Meganîic, Que.

IT is proposeci 10 builti a traffic bridge over the Bay of Quintc.
near Deseronto.

ABIOUT $45,000 is ta bc expended in Ottawa on atiditional andi
iînproved fire protection.

1-1. C. Rapvics. South Woodslec. Ont., bias decided ta rebuild
his stave mli, recently burneti down.

WiV:;tsoit. Ont., Presbyterian Cliurch lias been destroyed by
fire. The damnage is cstimated at $zo.ooo; partly*. ireti.

LINDSAY. Ont., council have dccidcd ta buy the local coin-
pany's waterworks, the price ta be probably fixeti by arbitration.

'ritp St. Lawrence bridge at Wellington, Ont., over the Rideau
River, lias heen taken dlown. A ncwv iron structute wvill be erected.

Tiii authorities af the Dea! andi Dumb Institution, Halifax,
are building tîvo extensions ta cost $43.000 and $25,000 te-
spectively.

Tiii Biaine Windowv Confection Mfg. Co., af Alliance, O.. are
thinking af establishing a branch factory in ibis country, probably
in Hamilton.

TuE Krupps have discovered a new hardening process wbich
materially increases the resisting powver of armor plates. Saine
won:lerful results are lookcd for.

GILMOUzR & HUcuUSON'S great Itîmber piles on the Gatineau
River, near Ottawa, %vore last month completely destroyed by fire.
Loss about $200.000: partially insureti.

Pirnv. N S., counicil are calling for tenders for a loan af
$35.000, for the purrose of constructing a town system o! wvater.
works. Work %vill be commiencedti Iis spring.

MR. BANCROFT', On bebaîf of the neighborhood o! Clarke's
1 erry. N.S, is pcîitioning the Legisl.*ture ta construct the long.
taiketi af bridge ovcr the Annapolis River at that place.

W>:. T. BO.SSER, of New York,,lias been appointed-generatl
agent for Canada for the Babcock andi Wilcox Co., manifiacturers
of %vater tube steami boilers. in the place of E. C. Frenchi.

J. R. BooTrii. of Ottawa. anti Thos. Hale, of Pembroke, have
purchaseti timber limiits t36 and 137 front Campbell & Co.. Ottawa.
for $350.000. The limnits cover an area ai 72 square miles.

M. SLITER. engineer in Thomson &Avery's saw-mill at Sharbot
Lake, near Kingston, Ont., was caught in the beliing and hati two
legs fractureti beiow the knees le dieti shortly afterwards.

Tua Guelph, Ont., Pavement Co. (Ltd.> hiave completeti or-
ganization witb a fully subscribed Capital af $25.000. The following
officers have been appoinuei - President, WV. J. Bell, vice.presi.
dent. Col Higinbothamt; secretary, A. F. 1-. joncs.

W. ARCUIXIALV, proprietar oi the Empire Tabacco Factory.
'Montreai, is thinking of remaoving bis factory ta St. Johns. Que.
He guarantees that bis iactary would employ 25o hands, wvith a

-minimum pay list of $.io.oo provideti the town grants a cash
bonus of $30.000.

Tiup Wallaceburg Ont., Glass Company bas been arganizeti.
with the following oficers: President, Capt. J. W. Steinhofi; vice.
president. D. G. 'Mitchell ; secretary.ureaurer, A. G. Laird. A
capital ai 85o,coo bias been subscribed. The wvorks will begin ta
turm out glass this month.

OWISG ta the sutiden bursting ai a water main on Sherbrooke
stre-et, Montreal. last month, St. Denis street and ils vicinity uere
flooded for several haurs, the water rusbing down the slope in tor-
rents. A gooti deal of damage wvas causcd ta the bouses en: route.
The burst pipes, which hati been in use tome years. were bought
in Scaîlanti.

ENCINSEEa HASKINS, of Hamilton, proposes the creCtion ai a
stand-pipe. in order to0 remedy the lack af pressure in the wvatcr
supply af that City. He does flot consider that plan sa satisiac-
tory as the construction ai a new high-level reservoir, but pro.
poses it as the next besu thing. In addition ta the stand-pipe,
two engines would bave ta be put up.

AutcuîTECTS BUteS, ai Toronto, anti McBride, af London, Ont.,
bave presented ibeir plans af tho new ïMethoAist cburcb on Queen's
avenue. London, ta replace the edifice whicb wvas burneti down
recently. anti they have been approved af. The estimateti cast is
$65 oo0, and ils seating capacity will bc about i.65o. The main
tower will bc 136 feet bigh and the second Sa (cet.
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JVing JVltterz.
TuF. Ridgetown. Ont.. Cas Company have decided ta go on

,witl boring wark.

FRANK' IILtTOr4 lias begun work on a new shaf t on tht Little
FaIlîs" daim. llig Bend. 13.C

Os thet1 Yakimlaw,« near Nelson. a vein lias been discovercd
wvitli four (cet of good are l'li dlaim is owned b>- N. 1). M oDre

Taie Couîntry Hirbar. N S . Gold Nlining Ca . a week or two
ago. turned out a brick af gold weighing 96 ounces. worth about
$ t .So.

Tîitr warretn lead in Guysboraughi caunty. N.S.. is showing
saine goîil. but so far the compsati> have not sent any of the quartz
ta the Mill.

Tut Tudor GýjlId Mining Co (Lid.>. Waverly. N.S., have pur.
chaseà a large Wortiiton pressure pump ta hantlle all tiîewaîer
front thuir workings

it laLaAmanaging proprietcr of the Cariboo clamai at
Camp NMeKitnt>-. recently tact witlî himn ta Seattle gold bricks.
the output of the mine for the previaus thrce weeiss. vaiucd at
$16.0ao.

Ti Bllack Creck Hydraulic Mining Ca. (1.td.) %laticou.--er.
B.C . have lx-en incorparated. with a capital stock o! $30a.aoa
The trustees arc IV F Salsbury. E. Malien and juhann WVulffsolin.
af Vancouver.

1a. A. mc)~:ai'.mnager a! the llictcu Deveiapment Mtining
Ca. at iZenficew. N S.. wa-.s in the city last week with a fine lot of
quartz, abtained fro:n a new streait 23o feet below tht surface.'ý%hich

promiises ta give gaod returns.-Citaiaisa Coliry Guardia:,.
TuF ** Empire- daim ai Fairview. B.C.. lias a leati about 3'-

feet %vidu. runnir.g north a.îd south. wvhicit is tractablt thîrough;
nearly the entire length o! tht dlaim. Some fine fret golti speci-
mens have tceen taken out. Mni Kline. tite owncr. is endcavoring
ta brirg in capital for further devclopment

A\ ut> a! iran are containtng. it is saiti. about 6oo.oo.oao
tans. bas recenîiv been discovereti at Conception B3ay. about twtlve
miles frorn St. )ohn*s. Nfld Anaivsis. shows it ta be the finest
hemnaîlte are. containing S9!ý per cent. of iran. Trht New Glasgow
Iran ana Coal Ca.. New Glasgow. N S . are makinR prepanaiions
for wvorking it on an extensive scalel

SotE well-knnwn B3ritish Columbia mining men arc foraiing a
syndicate with large capital ta purchase dlaims tram simall mine
ouners. and afieraands sel] concessions ta wealthy corporations
At present. owing to tht lacit, a! means cf many prospectors. their
cdaims. -orne of îhem af great promise. remnaun in tht clementary
stages of development. AI this wnuld lie altered %ery nîaterîally.

Tio gold mine at North lirookfteld. N.S.. is running as usual.
keeping the mili busy niglit and day. reports tht <'anidtin Coffierv
Guardiais A survey is heîng made of tht underground works.whicb
shows the existence o! a --Icati- about i5o (cet in dcpth. dipping
west at an angle of 25 Or 3o degrees This bas been fotloted for
:50 fret. and therc arc indications that a: continues much (urther

Ti Wiegand Gold 'Mining Co. bav-e lign incorporated for tht
purpase of developing the property on Sbaal Lake. ncar Fort
Wiliam. Ont. Ont --hait is aIrcady down t4 ect ami is untier
contnact ta lic sunlc tac, (e. Tht vein i:. described as a *rue (assure
vecm. fi (cet lictwecn the wssaryving z (cet of high grade quartz.
a-saying al] tht wav (ram $28 ta Szto. A stamp mill is cxpcctcd
ta bc in operation about tht iniddlc af next month. tvitb a capacîty
of 3o tons per day Tht officers of the company arc . Presiden:.
joseph C. Foley. vice-president. V D Cui. secrctarY. J. J.
.\cAilit

Ti annual rieeting cf the Nlining Society of Nova Scatia
mtas hlu at Halifax an tht i3 th uit. Amatis the papers read wece
tht following. Notes on a minerai collection. lpced by tht Gov.
ernment of Nova Seotia for tht Imperial Institute. Lonidon. by E.
Gilpin. Jr . Inspectaraf 'Mines: Ifoilers. tests and efficiency.by W.
(;. Maiîheson. On surface surveys and the necessity of contour
surveys in gold districts in Nov-a Scotia. by Dr. «Martin 'Murphy.

A noveiîy in coal mine ventilation. liy Aicx. Dicit: Notes on tht be-
havian o! some gaid salvents. by F. H. 'Mason; Notes oi a trip ta
Al:tsa andi ils gold mines. by Ca. MatOu!!. Tht fallowing m-ere
appninîed cfficers for the prescrt ycar Plresident, I. H. Brown.
Vice.prcsidcnls. Graham Fraser, Charles Fergit. aund W. Blake-
mort; bon i.smetary. 13. T. A. Bell; secretary.leaurer, H. M.
%Wyidr. Tht Council %viii eni cavor ta onganwize a mining exhibi-
tion in %Iatreal as soon as possible.

WIIILIt at work on the lowest drift af!- Silver King.** KCoenay.
the diamond drill rant tlîrotgh 7 feet of goad orc.

JAiSRouî,%soN of the !lillsboro. N.S.. mines. is prospectlng
for coai in tliat neighborhood He has a crew at work sinldng an
8,xaa shaft.

N D. Moousi has transferred the -Cumberland " nmine. near
Nelson. B.C.. ta W. C. Yaîrkey for $25,oao, to bc paid $ i .ooo in
cash and the balance in six months.

AccoRitoxt ta returns made ta the collector of customs at
Nelson. the shipments of ore troin South Nootenay mines during
Inst vear anounted in value to $7S4.965.

Tii Lake Gerard Mica Mining Ca 's ine, e. The P~hosphate
]Zing." lias been dug ta a deptlh Of 70 fi. Operatians will bc con-
tinued an a btili more expensive scale during the sommer.

A six foot: vein of coal has been discavered at a depth af 25o
ct a: Stephen. near Itainy Lake City. It stemns ta lie a Roca

quality of soft coal A company is .o bearganized ta work it.

TiiF -Silver King " Comîpany. Kootcnay. B.C.. arc sninng a
shaft on the **Daylight' d aim. the third extension on the east of
thie" VicturiaYt. This dlaim carrnesgold ore in paying quantities.

Tito first shipment of are from Ten-mile Creek. near Siocan
Laike. took place last nionth in the shape af a carload front the

Kalispel " mine. The are is high.-grade. sittillar ta that an the
Fisher 'Maiden.-

SEveRAK. experiments have been made recently ta test the
value of the iran are in Madoct ownship, Ont.. and vicinity. and
sein ta have given fair satisfaction. Extensive decdopments arc
laooked for in the near future.

Tite Nelson. BI.C .liydriuic Mining Co. are gettng ready as
quickly as possib.t for spring work .New sluicc boxes arc in. and
work has commenced on a new flume. wthich wçill li 3 (t. by 2 ft.
Two vibrators will be worked.

TiE Humphrits-.\oore concentratar at Nelson. 13.C., brgan
the wont of rcducing are last month. is supply is drawn chiefly
tram tht Alamo aîîd Idaho mines. but this spring a large quantity
will probably came from the Mountain Chie!.

Tito Danville Asbestos and Slate Ca.. Montreal. are applying
for incorporation. Capital. $t5a.ooa. The provisional directors
arc Feador and Moritz Bons. of St. Hyacinthe. J. WV. Grccnshields.
WV. Sclatcr. B3. Shepherd and W. T. Costigan, of M.\ontreal

ON the - G aadenough- dlaim. Slocan district. 13.C.. the cross-
eut tunnel caught the vein in 67 fect. and drifts are now being run
bath wavs. It cardes about 6 inches of carbonates mixed with
high.grade galena. an average sample assaying.180 azs. silver.

Tii. Slocan. B C . district is loaking up. Close atter the news
of a big discovery an the Alpha. mine and the immediate resump-
tion of shipments. came word that a fine body of are had bccn
..truckt on the WVanderful. and also, that are haLl been faund ini bath
tunnels on the Iranhoc.

LAsT month the shaft bouse at the Sultana gold mine. metea
Rat Partage. Ont., caught fire and wvas lîurned. The flamnes and
sinoie -hut off the -air supply ta the mines and twenty-four atiners
at work werc oniy rescued with difficulty. ont being iuilled. Tht
firc started from a tobacca pipe.

Tio business men and manufacturers of Nelson. 13.C.. offer
ta guarantet money and land subseriptions ta tht amount of $ioo.-
oaa for tht location and apcration in that town of smeiting works
Among those wba have the malter in band arc G. A lîigeloîv
Ca.. W. F. Tcetetat & Ca. and Thos. Nladden.

A. D Wa:uvnîse, bas just returned fram a visit ta London.
Eng.. where he his succeeded in farrning a company ta watt- the
hydrauhec mines on Williams Creck. Cariboo. 1.C. Tht capital is
SSoo.ooo. o! which $zoo.aoo is paid up. Tht farst opeiations
undertaken by the company ivili bic in tht IJallar:at dJaim.

Tito Intcrcoloniai Coal 'Mining Co are putting in a ventilai-
ing fan of 3o ft. diameter. with a capacity of 2oo.ooo cubic [eet of
air pcr minute. ta bc driven by a pair of tandem campoundi cngines
huilt by an English firmn. They art aiso putting in a paient En-
glish screen with a capacity af Sou tons or more pM day. Tht
eompany are prcparîng ta reopen a siape that was abandaned saime
ycars aga.

TaiE Standard Oji ami Cas Campany arc gaing ta explore
liclee Island. Ont., for gas and oil. ami George L.ypps. an behaif 0i
the company. has lcascd several thousand acres and will bein ope-
rations in a short time. Tht Ontario Naturai Gas Company have
also sccured options on tracts cf landi on tht island. Tht indica.
tions paint ta a large amount of oii andi gas in tbt islaxid at presezit
not utilîzed.
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Tits -average daily output from the loggins, N.S.. mines for the
past year bas been about 550 tons.

OsuN: lundred thousand tons cf gypsumn were shipped from
H;nts Cotanty. N.S., ta New York last year.

'l'un McCtallough Creek Tunnel Co., B3ig liend. B.C.. are get-
ting rcady ta sink a winze fer bcd.rock. They are in about 200

(cet.

Turt famous Gaspé ail well, when struck farst, sent a column cf
cil 3o fecet into air; about Soo harrels cf oi] were lost before it
could be plugged.

DILL B3sos. have sold their plaster quarry in Ste. Croix. N.S.
ta 1(nowles & Co.. cf Avondale. for $ia.ooo. The plaster availabbe
as estimated at $zo.OOO.

Tuas men at the Springhill. àN.S.. coal mines demanded athree-
quarter shift. or eight hours pay for six hours wcrk, and upon this
being refused. struck work.

J T. SITI. of Amherst. N.S.. is engagea in developing his
coal property at 'Maccan. and bas sunk a slope ta the depth of zoo
feet on the seam recently discovereil almost opposite the I.C.R.
station.

Titz Bordeaux Chamber cf Commerce bas petitioned the
French goverament ta place Canadian petroleumt on the minimum
tarif! list. sa as te allow it ta compete on even terms with Russian
and American cils

Tifp EMontreal Quarry Ca.. capital $200.000. have been incor-
porated. The incerportalors are Peter Lyall. contracter: P. Aie%.
Peterson. civil engineer; -1). A. McCaskill. merchant . W. G. Reid.
contractor. ail cf 'Montreal.

Mit. Btn-rsusFIEt.o bas resunaed wvork on tht P:ayune. Chestcr
Basin, N.S. The test shaft is ta be sunk 5o (ect deeper. making it
a total depth cf z25 loct. lie will also open the westerly extension
cf the - Captain.- wvhich is iS inches wide.

.A\- English syndicate offers ta purchase some large coaI areas

lying bctween Sydney and 'Mira. C.B.. (or $5o.ooo. Experts de-
clare that tbis district contains one cf tht finest seams yet discovered.
An interest would bc retained by the pres;ent aWners.

Tup- Anglo-Canadian Gald 'Mining Syndicate. Newv Westmins-
ter. B.C . bas been inccrporated. with a capital cf $250.000. Tht
company cwn 323 acres of gold.bearing gravel benches, on tht
sentit fork of the Similkatneen river. Watcr will be obtained (rom
tht river at a cost cf 4$4o.ooo, and the worlc cf developmtent will go
on at once

J ans Bitow.v reports that fully 3o men are working on Trout
Crek. 1.C. at present. and are making about $2 per day. On the
Breckcnridge dlaim about soc fet have been wing.dammed. A
good deal cf worc bas been donc recently in tlat way cf putting an
fumes for wvashing The coming sommer is cxpecaed ta prove aI
Rood ont in the district.

THE shaft an tht Smulizler Mine. Fairview. B.C.. is now down
.;0 feet Tht ere is said ta improve with depth. and the vein. as
yet. shows no signocf becoming thinner. Average assays give $z2

in gobd. A second vcin bas lately been epencd up on tht sasot vein.
showing four 'cet between walls cf wvell mineralazcd quartz. Mr.
Elliott is supervising this wcric.

LAsTr month G. Hamilton. cf Youngstcwn. Ohio. and G. Caul..
field, cf Cleveland. Ohio. af the Dominion Steel andi Bbast Co.. Ma
a confexencekith Kingston. Ont.. City Council. w-ith % vitw to the
establishment of a blast furnâce and ralling milI therc. They uant
ta trect buildings immtdiiatly near tht mines. Tht plant wvould
cast about $Uco.ooo. Tht companty ashced tht council for a fre
site, exemption from taxes andi free watcr for a term cf years. andi
to guarantec the intcrtst on the bonds cf tht Company te the ex-
tot cf $3oo.eco. taking a first morigage on tht plant as security.
Tht goverrament bounty is estimateti at $iaooo per annum. if
Kingston (ails ta chfer these inducements, tht works wvill probably
bc lccatcd in Belleville.

Tuat curieus disccvcry has bcen made by Charles Margot, of
the University cf Geneva, that wvhen aiuminum is rubbed tapon
gclass, tht latter receives brilliant niarl<ings which cannot bc,.was.hed
away. Tht effeet is mcst pronoonced %whcn tht glass is ;vet. WVith
a strait aluminum wvhetl. Ni. 'Margot traces arnasocotai designs
tapon glass. andi by bornishing ssith a steel tool gives thora tht ap-
ptarance cf rnetallie inlaid worlc. Tht atihesbon is cotmplet. Aside
(rom its probable value as a means cf deceratitag abjects cf glass.
this prcperty of nluminuam is usedul as a convenient test cf tht dia.
mend. which is absolutely unaffected. -while ail siliceous substances
are very perceptibly maricet by the metai.

TnE G.T.R. wvill perhaps build a new freight and passenger
station at St. Hienri.

Tip Toronto. Hamilton. and Buffalo Ra:lway steel bridge over
the Hamilton and Dundas track is about finished.

. TMI Ottawa. Ardprior & Parry Sound Railway Co. wl ib tis
summer. build a roundhouse and car slaops, at Ottawa.

TuEl New Brunswick Governmentarecalling for tenders for the
construction of a wharf at Gray's Point, Itelleisle. N.B3.

Tus Tcmiscouata Railway are about to apply ta Legislaturc for
power to extend their lino ta a point on the I.C.R . near Moncton or
13erry's Mills.

TouaoNTo B3oard of Trade and city council bave corne to the
conclusion that ail they can do for the proposedl St.]james' Bay
Railroad is ta givc it their moral support.

TMtE St. Lawrence River Steamboat Co.'s neu, sbip. the
America.' is making satisfactory progress tovards completion.

and will be rcady for navigation towards the end cf 1%ay.

HsFtsv & SMaaTII. vho %vert the successful tenderers for asphait
paving in Ottawa, having objected ta the form of contract, thecity
council decidcd ta throw out ail the tenders and ta cali for new
oncs.

Sou-rit Gitatisu, Ont.. ratepayers have decided i n favor of
issuing debentures -> the exteot cf $4.ooo and cf granting exemp.
tion from taxation for twenty years in favor of the Toronto. Hamil-
ton and B3uffalo Railway Co.

W H CoMaSTOCK. of Broch-ville, Ont.. has purchased the plant
and bcase of the Hanlan Ferry Co.. Toronto. for $4o,ooo. He is
purchasing tha steamer- City cf WVincsur." and wvill place ber on
the route between Kingstont and Oswego.

Tis Canada Southern Railway Co. are applyiog ta Legisiature
for an Act authorizing them ta cxtend the time for the commence.
ment aid completion cf the branches cf their line stili uncon.
structcd. and empowering theni *a lease the L.eamington and St.
Clair Railway Co.'s lino.

TiîE5,E %vas a report abroad last month ta the effect that an
agent cf a wealthy English syndicate was in 'Montreal for the pur.
pose of negotiating with the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.
for takingover the:r business and vessels. but there is no lakelihood
cf anything cf the sort happening.

TMIE Depariment of Trade and Commerce cf the Dominion
Gevernment are calling fer tenders for a mail service btnween Ca-
rn-vla and Antwcrp. for a period cf fave years fromz July ist next. the
service ta be fortnightly in soummer and monthly in %vinter. The
capacity cf the steamers is ta be not less than z.5oo tons cach. and
the specd not leua than 13 knots per heur. Tenders must bc in by
.May ast.

N K and MI. CONxOLLY. Of QuebeC. who havit the cantract for
building the continuation cf the Baieodes Chaleurs Railway (rom Cap.
lin te Paspcbiac. are making active preparations for cormcencing
operatiens, and hope te have it eotnpleted by September next. Tht
line now forms a part cf the Atlantic & Lake Superior Railway. and
forms ajunction %itb the I.C.R. at 'Metapedia. A large bridge
over the Bonaventure River is still te be built.

NMAYOk Suit\Eit. cf Moncton. is bringing before the' New Brtuns-
%% ick Legislaturc a bibl re]ating ta the preposed dock for that city.
Tht premoters. asIc for a subsidy cf $z5.ooo from the Provincial
Govcrnmenî. the city having alrcady granita a similar amount.
They will prabably obtain a subsidy cf Sz5,ooo also from the
Dominion Government. and expect te raise the balance cf $xeoeao
by private subscription. Thais will bcecnough ta make a start an
the work af building, and it is thaught that Nvhen the dock is com.
pleted several manufactories %vil] bc attracîcd ta Moncton.

DAvi IL & SoNs. shiphuilders. etc.. Kingston, Ont., have the
steamer -Maud" »«vrll under --vay in their dry docks. Her steel
(rames are ail up and the bettomn is nearly ail planked. She is i6a
ct long and 36 (ct vide avez, the guards. She will bc ready ta

float en apening of navigation. This firrns launch department is
in full operat ion. They have a centract with Rev. E. NI. Bland, cf
Hamilton. for a new 33 ft. steam laonch. There arc three yachts
abso under way. They are also censtructing six cf their new patent
single-acting compound origines. These engines are supplied with
improved Porcupine boiler, rating six horse power. the vwhole xna-
chinery wcighing canly 720 pouinas. These bailersare testcd te 300
patinas cola ivater pressure.
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Titit C 11.1 , who bonglit rccntly the Yonge stree: wharf at
Tloronto. arc about ta improve it

CAtvETIS * 'Fitilu arc opcning in Pecterborough. Ont.. a newv
fac:ory (or the manufacture of canoes

rttEIL steaisiiip ltarceioîîa, ai Halifax. is nowv mai<ing tripîs
direct ta Manchester. Eng.. s'its the ncw canal

Tii Canada Atlantic Railway Co. deny tlic report that the).

arc about t-- build a braiich Unet ta Cornwall. Ont.

IliANs are rcaciy for the new Canada Atlantic Railway at
VTalley*field. Que . and work wiii he commninced as soon as possible

Tii vessel -iLartiscliffe.* bclonging ta A. & WV Smith, liai i-
fa\. îwcnt asitorc off the East Inciies iast month. and wili probabiy
prove a total wreck. i.oss about $4o.0oo.

Tue 5 flntreai Warehoîîsing Ca. bave clected tlic faliowing
offieers l>resident, L J. Seargeant . vice-president. WV M. Bain.
say . minager anti secretary. G A i tanna.

Tus I'rivate Bils Committee ai the Ontario Legislaturc have
pal.std. svifl a few siight ahteratiOns. bill NO 14. confirming the
bonuis af $aa.5.ooo. in aid af the *roranto. Hamilton & Buffatlo
Railraad Ca.

Tus C.P.R wilI aeanporarily close the ai-te Tentiscamingue
Calonization Rtailway. in arder ta tharoughly overtiaut the engines
and repair the rollin-, stock Furtîter facilities are ta bc providcd
for Itambermen.

Tite Calvin Company ib building a large stenm barge at Gar-
tden Island. The dimensions are iSa ect long, S7 tee: beam and t3

feet hold Shc Wvill bc abîle tO carr71y 40.000 feet of oak timber. and
wiIl bc fitted up svzth a .iew Haziett boiter.

ALL the pillars an thue new railway bridge being canstructed
by :hc Gt. Narthern ai Grand Nlore. Que.. ovter the St. Maurice
Rjiver,. are campletcd. l'hi cantract for the iran %vark bas brcen
awarded ta thc Dominion Bridge Ca. Lachinc

TuE V'ictoria. Vancouver and WVestminster Railway Co have
been incorporated They svill build a Uine front a place near
Garry l'oint on the Fra>er River. through Richmond, South Van-
couver and Burnaby to WVestminster. with a branch to Vancouver

Tuie people of Charlevoix county are protestir.g against the
Qjuebec Government's action in ailowing the Quebtc. MIontmarency

and Carieais aiiway Ca. ta reiinquish theïr line ta Nuray Itay.

as farmcriy prajected. in return for the nan.payment of the subsidy
of $302.000o pramised themn.

Tuis Blackt line steamer n0w on the stocks a: Simpson»s yards.
Coliingwaod. Ont.. i%. mnaiing rapid progrcss towards compietion
The gallow.5 frame is in position, as are also the stanchianç between
decks Boiter makers are at work putting in a ncw battom on the
boier and the engincs are becing erecîci

Tue praposed freight ferry trorm CobDurg.acrats Laie Ontario
to Oask Orcharil Harborar simne other convenient point on the Anueri-
can %ide. is laking mort: definite shape The capital stock of the
campanies 'vhich have the matter in hand is about $5oo.ooo.
Robert ,Avery. of \ctç Yonk. bcing prcsident.

TusE contract wvbich Hlugh Sutherland. president af the %Vin.
nipe Great \orthern Railway Co. recently entercd into %vith the
Dominion Govcrnment bas bee(n approved of by Order-in-Council.
Titis contract provides for the construction of a raiway ira-n
Win.nipeg ta ltdson's liay a: the rate ai -oc miles per year.

T SF\r.%~tc taok out an action ngainst the Central Vermont
IZaiiwvay Compatny ta rccovcr $30.000 dainage- an account of the
aiiegcd ioss of valuabie property at Stanbridge. ocving ta a spark
fronu a p:tssi ng locoriot ive The act ion ivas dism issed on the ground
that the cvidence did not bring home tht rcsponsibii:y for tht
accident ta the negligence oi dlefendants

OTT.%wA Division No s65 of tht ltratherhood ai L.ocomotive
Engineers have electcd the foilowing afficers- Chief engincer. A
Hudson . tst enigineer. 1F Rovue. -ndengincer. H Clendennin. ist
assistant engineer. W. Prenter atid assistant engincer. N Gadbais.

3rd assistant enginccr. T Chapman. guide. W liotherali; chap.
tain. W. Graham. A lludsori bas heen clected represenîa:ive of
the commttîec ai adjustmnrt for tht C.P.R1.

Gro A «.\ausT^i-,. chief enRineer. andi Gea. i Raot. ai the
engin.eering staffaof the 0 . A. S& P S Railwvy. have returntd ironu
Lonig Lakte. where they have been layinag out %vork for pile dtiving.
uhich bas bcgun along the shores ai tht laite. Long Laite bas so
many sunali bays that twa or thrcr- miles ai pile driving and trestie
wcàrk wli have ta bc dont in building the line past tht laite Bc.
%%,=tn seventy4fivc and a hundred mcn are aiready empiayed at this
warit. Rock cutting wiii begin in a few days on the first scct.;.n
bcond the prescrnt terminus ai the lint.-Ottawa Youzrnal.

CAlS' E DuQuEtra tvjhl r:în a steamier betucen Cornwa.ll antd
Valleyfield

Tuis steamer "JL. NIurphy * is -at Sand Poinît. Ont.. tinder.
gtîing repairs to lier boilers.

Tiic svarks ai te Gilbcrts' Bloat Ca., Gataanoïîîe, Ont.. wvill tic
reinovcd front that pulace ta iIrochkillc

Tiit: Facer llintaînered Solid Steel Car andi Loconmotive Steel
Ca (l.td ) are slîortly gaing ta begin work un tiacir new factory.

Tuse Dominion Atlantic aiwyCa are gaing ta make extemi.
sive improvcents on flacir lhue titis sprîng. Trhree station hauses
wvill ho btaîlt.

Ri O & A B3 NlcKAY, 'Montreai. wiii probabiy run the
steanters .cd and St ant"between Windsor and
Montre-il, ins:end of front T1olcdo.

WoRKat the dsej,.water ternminus at lalifax. wbich was rcccntly
destroyefi bv tire. wîti be startedi at once. A sca-wall wisll likely be
buiil: fromu the Cîtoard wvharf ta tue dockyard.

Tînt London. Ont.. Merchants' and M.\annia.cturers* Steamboat
Ca. (Ltd.). with a capital ai $5o.ooo. art appiyiuig for incorpora.
tion. Johîn McCtary. F. L.coîtard and Gto. Gtînn are interested.

Tînt Columbia & lCootcnay Navigation Ci.'s steamer - Spa.
kanc- wvas Iast month burneti ta the wvater's etige. fThe cause af
thc fare is unknown. Loss. $,i.aoo. b.-sides cargo: insurance.
$5.000

Tue Dominion Construction Ca havc decided ta go on with
tht Iluinter -treet tunnel. Hamiltan, as soon as the tract, laying
for the Toronto. flamilton and B.uffaio Railrnad is compieted ta
the City.

WVILLIAMa UsAs.. railway contractor. Arnprior. bas been
awvarded the contract fur tht conctruction ai a section ai the Ot.
tawva. Arnprior and Parry Soundi Railway. cas: ai Parry Sound,
WVork wvill star: imme:iiately.

Tais Toronto. Hamilton and B3uffalo Railroad svili spend
$Ooo.o in 1 lamîltton in building the lino fram Garth street ta the
eastern limits ai the City. erc:ing a station and freight sheds. etc
Thtis dots flot include thte cost oi car sbops

TDit C P> I. are building a brancb betwcen Fort Frances and
Rainy Lake City. capping the goiti country lying betwcen thase
points. Tht 1lesaba Nontherti Railway and another company bad
bcen contempiating taking a similar step. but are naîv eut out.

Ta'te 1.300 ton barque -Annie Statff3ra." ai St. John. N.B1..
svas last month totally dcstroyed by fire in Dieppe harbor. France
Loss about $lo.oozo The fire is supposedl ta have been originateti
by s-,mt Ilints (with wvhîch the ves-sel tvas bailasteci) setting fire ta
fthe voodsvork. wvhjch wvas saturateti %ith petroieum

fi D Wit.sox,. S. lifarkness. I. Youiden. J. Hewton. J. 13rcden
andi Nr Walton.aii ai Kin-ý_ton. are iarming in Toronto a Comspany
for the paîrpose ai manîafacttzrlng magnetie crigmos for yachts.
Tht engint wvarks by means ai niagnets oniy. and, it is ciaimoti.
gives btter speed thtan cither steani or clc:ricity as ordinariiv
utiiized

Tint Grcat \'orhern Transportation Ca.. Coiiingnood. Ont..
are m-aking arrangements for the cailing af the propeller -Pacifie~
at Windçnr and Sauit Ste. Miarie. Tht vessel. wvhich wvill be re-
piaced by tht newr ane naw in course ai bcing built for the com.
pany. %sill prabablybe cmpioyed on the Windsor. Sarnia and Sault
Ste. Marie route

W. BROWN. shiphuilder V'ancouver. IlC . itas just turned oui
a nlew schooner. the -Queen City - It is t2S feet long. 23 (te: (1
anches beani andtiot fret deep in the hoid. She iu. capable ai carry.
ing z50.000 fret ai imber. A barquentine it. also, being hujit- at the
sanie yard. iGo fret long. 3S fret beanu. z5 fet dcpth ai hoiti. cap.
able ai s:owirag away Soa.aao fret ai lumber

.%MN-tTaF.At. Harbor B3oard bais.%a%-.rded contracts as fohlowN
Bar-iron and wa;sac. B J Coghin. prcssed -pikes. l'cet-. Bcnny &
Ca.. long wharf spikos. R Danalison & Son ctnt nails. Lewis Bras
& Co. bousç. nuts andi Coach screws. l'illoîv. Hersty NIfg. Co.
wvashfrs. Frothingham & WVorkman. oakunu. James WVilson & Co..
manihia rapt. Sciater Asbestos Cog.Ca ca ail. Rogers. Robert.
son & Ca. castor ail. llenry Dcbeil & Ca : boilitt iinsed cl andi
white Itati in cil. MeIArthur. Corneil 4- Co.. turptntine and axideof
iran in ail. Canada Paint Ca;- iran castings. Wm Rariden & Co.;
steani coal. Kingman. Birown & Ca.. the tender for files %%-as leit for
awvard, by discretian ai chief enginrer after a triai ai the Coads
affetd. Tht board bave granted two ber: hs ai 4o0 fett cach ta
Eider. Dempster & Go.. jus: beiow the Donaltison Une. for their
Avonmouth & London Unes. and ane berth on tht west aide ai V'ic-
taria pier for the Columbia andi Head Unes ai steamers.
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Tite Brantford Street Railway Company' are putting twvo netv
engines into iieir power bouse.

Tii ut Milton. Ont.. Electric I.ght and Povçer Co . capital stock
$î5.ooo. is applying for incorporation.

Tue Winnip.-g Street Railway Company have put out a con.
tract for a 6oo li.p. direct-connect-d raitway generator.

VicTOksIA, 13.C.. Ettcîtic Ligbit Co.'s wort<s wvere seriousty
damaged by Cire thîrce or four wveeks ago. Loss betwcen $t5.oo
and $20.000

D. C. l)YawAs has been appointed manager of the Bell Tele.
phone Co.'s exchange in Ottawa. in place of T. Aheara, %who re-
signcd rocently.

HESi'ILER. Ont., elcc:rical light plant lias been purchased b>'
%Ir. Skinner. 1-l bas not yet decided whcther to run it in Hespeler
or te remove it altogcther.

SUPr. 17OLGER. of the Kingston. lPcrtsmouth & Cataraqui Elec-
trio Street Railway. bas rcceived several applications from girls
wvanting to, le appointeil as cond-actors on that Uine.

rTe Kingston. P'ortsmouth & Cataraqui Electric Railway
are having buit for tlîem two open cars with double trucks for
summer traffic. cach wish accommodation for î3o passengcrs.

Tite Park avenue branch of the t ontrcal Street Railway
will be extcnded through Montreat Aunex tc, Van Horne avenue
ihis spring, and will bc in operation probab>' by the Queen's
Birthday.

TuE Guelph. Ont.. Liglit & Power Co. held iheir annual meet-
ing a short time ago. and the reports were receiveci with satisfac-
tion. 'Mr. Guthrie, presidezît. and the old board of directors. werc
re.ele.cted.

Tue Berlin Gas S& Electrit L.ighi Co. have beea awardcd the
contract. for a termi of five years. for supplying electrie power for
the street railway system wvhich is te be instalcd at Guelpb, Otit..
ibis spring.

Tite Toronto Street Railway Comapany bas taken over the
Scarboro' Railway, and it wvill be run hereaftcr as part of the city
system. The stecitholders; cf the Scarhoro' road will get Toronto
Railway sharc.s fzr iheir holdings.

j. H. 1BEFEMUR lias now fully decided te construct an clectric
raikvay throughout the cit>' of Quehcc and cxtending te La Bonne.
St. Anne In connection witb the scheme. a largc hotel and park
ixill bc csiablished ai 'Montmorency Falts.

Timr Hubbell l'rimary Itattcry Co.. Ottawa. have elected offi-
cers - President, D. Headerson: vice-presidtnt. F C. Sparks: sec-
rctary-îreasurer. E. F. Hubbell. Satisfactory tests on the battery
have been made. and its manufacture will lie procceded vrith as
soon as possible.

Tite Ottawa Elecaric Street Railway have decided on tht
extensions ta their systern %%hich are te be carricid out tbis yrar.
Tht>' wvill shortly start work at the corner of Charlotte strect. and
prcced theace. via Daly avenue and Wurtemnburg street. te
Rideau. Tht Aan street line will bc continutd to Bell street. The
time (or the construction cf the Preston street line bas been
extcaded for a -cear

Tuea Acrial Tramway Company. through its attorney. George
W. Pound. whe, is also, ene ci the directors. is applying te, the Siate
Legisiature of New Yorkc for a charter (or a sehemne te build a cable
tramway over the brink of Niagara cataract. A double set efcables
wçill bc sîrctched from the tewers in the Canadian and Amerlcn
pauks. wiih a supporting tower en Goat Island. On these tables
cage-like cars will bc suspendtd b>' trolleys and operated b>' cie-
tricit>' from the Amncricaa side. Tht acrial line will fohlow along
the brink of tht American Falls ta Geai Iland. and thence te, tht
Canadian short. forming a chord te, tht bow of tht Horst Shot
Falls. Tht cars will bz cf se]. Tht floors cf tht cars wilbc
perforated te alIow visiiors te lock bebow. and the side views wilI
also be unobsîructed. If tht bill just sent to tht New York Logis-
lature becomes a law. expert engineers %will bc engaged te super-
intcnd tht construction. Tht projcectarsclaim that the acrial tram.
way lino ull bc as safe as tht suspension bridges. Each câble will
be independent cf tht ciher. and sufficient te sustain ton times tht
weigbî cf the cars andi passengers Tht electrical tagineer will bc
able te stop and stari the car amntre on tht lint. A chweir as
heen obtaineti on the Canadian sid. Tht scheme is likely te bc a
profitable one. though costly.

Twvo new lauge water tvheets are being madie for the Ottawa
electric powver bouse.

Tuaz Avenue Rond extension Of. the Toroate Street Railway
tvill be construcieti this spring.

C. B. POWVELL. on behalf of an Ottawa syndicate, is endeavor-
ing te secure an etecîrie railwny charter in the Island of jamaica.

RouTr. BUSrt4, Of St. John. N.B.. bas formeti a company te
put in tht market a street railway car fonder wvbich hea bas inventeti.

RESuVENTrs cf Burlington Beach. Hamilton, are going to op-
pose any legislation for the construction of elcctric railways ever
the Beach,

Tua Controller cf Customs bas decideti that electricity comes
tmnder the head cf tînenumerated articles, anti must pay a dut>' cf
20 per cent.

Titi WV. A. Freeman Co.. Hamilton. are applying for incorpora.
tion %vith a capital stock cf $40.000. for the purpose cf manufactur-
ing agricultural fertilizers.

Tite Ontario Goverroment intenci te, introduce duriag the
sessicn a General Electrie Railway Act. uncler which ail proposed
roads wviII have te ha eeperated.

E. A. C. PEaw. cf the Erie aqueduet scheme. says that a large
portion cf the electricat eaergy obtainei wvitl be used for heating
purposes in tht city cf Hamilton.

Tte Rcbb Engineering Co.. Amherst. N.S.. have shipped a
Monarch Lconormit houer and Robb-Armstrong engine te, the dlec.
tric light station in Dartmouth. N.S.

%Voitx is being resumar4 on the Montreal Street Railway build-
ing which partial>- cc. . J some wecks ago, andi tht compan>'
expeet te take possess.>aî about Novemnber it.

Tite London anti Western Ontario Electric Railtvay Co.'s
application te be incorpora'ed bas been passed in due form te tht
Privite Bis Committet cf the Ontario Legislature.

Tue St. John, N.B3.. Electric Railway Co. witl begin opera.
tiens on the Bay sîreet route as sono as the wtather pzrmits.
Tracks tvill probab>' be laid on tht cemetcry route before tht faîl.

Tite Inland Revenue Department have just approved a new
stamp te be used in receipts for payment of electric tighî inspection
fees. Tht sîamps 'xiii ha of tht foliowing denomninations : 25 and
5o cents. $1, $2. $3. $5 anti Sio.

Tite Welland Electrit Ughî Co. arc putting in steami power
te supplement theirwtater power. An improveci andi altogether
reliable electric light systemn is looked for. Tht company's build-
ings 'xiii bc cxteaded in or.tcr te accommodate the enlargeti plant.

Tite petitions against an>' further extensions cf time for the
Kingston anti Smiih's Falts Raitway Company in which, to, buitti
tht rond octween Kingstoa and Ottawa, are being largel>' signeti.
An effort 'xili ha matie to revolie tht bonus anti appl>' tht money
tcwards tht employmient cf pcoplc.-lVhig.

WVa-tIPEG city council is ask-iag tht Legilstature for powecr te
enable tht cii>' te construct andi operate a plant for tht production
of gas for illuminating and heating purposes. anti in connection wvith
ihis to esiablish a plant for eleciric sîreet and bouse tighting. la
is claimecl, hoîvever. that the existing gas compan>' bas a monopoly
until March. iSpS.

Taite' Hamiltcn Radial Electric Raiiway are asking for changes
in their charter wvhereby the branches from Hamiltcn te Guelph. te
Mount Forest andi Berlin. ma>' bc cperated tither hy steam or clec-
aricit>'. or b>' b:ith. andi whereby their bonding powers may bc in-
crtased from: $zo.ooe, to $3o.eooD per mile on these branches. in
order te provide a botter roadbed. Semce survtying is aow heiag
donc for ibis company arond Hamilton.

Tite Hamilton. Valley City andi Waterloo Railway Co.. if their
application fer incorporation is passeti by tht Legislature. as wvil
probab>' ba tht case. wvili start tht '-vork of construction wvith as
littît dela>' as possible. Ont catI bas se far bc-en madie on tht
cempany's stock. andi il wvas paiti with gratifying prumptitude.
'Much of tht surv-cying work bas been alrcady dont. it is tht
intention, if possible, te have tht roati in cpcration hefere tht eati
of the present year.

ST. LAURE.\r. Que.. counicil have granted tht Montrent Park
anti Island Raitwvay Co. a thirtv years' franchise for the establish-
ment cf an electric railwray and lightingsystem. andi aIseO exemption
(rom taxation for twenty-fîvc years. andi the exclusive right to cract
pales. andi carry wires thrcugh th2 muaicipality. In addition te
this. tht whoe right cf %va>' nill bc granteti fret Tht muaicipaiity
co% ers 54 square mites. anti includes St. Laurent. Cartderville. Bord
au Plouffe. Cote Virtue. Cote Liesse anti Lower Cote des Neiges.
Tht rond is te bc in operation belore tht ceti of next year.
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J OIIN CIIILnKHRIIOSE &Ç SONSs wvill probably establish an electric
Iighting plant at liganville. Ont.

Tiie Richmond, Que.. Electric Light Co. arc going to replace
ail the scmnaphore signal iamps at the G.T.R. station at that place
with electric liglits, and the switches are aIl ta bc rnoved by
elcctricity.

3711e Halifaxc. N S.. Street Railway bill provides that the coin.
pafly shall pay the city 4 per cent. on its gross earnings. and pay
the aid company $50.000, ta ha divided bctween the sharehiolders
and landhoiders.

1FRiANciï COTE. farmerly with the Btell Telephone Company.
and Abel Huot. have formed a partnership under the name of Huai
&Cote, M*%ontreal. and will cstablisli clectric plants througlîout the

P'rovince of Qucblec.

NICOLA'Tt:iSL. the -wizard of electricity.* who %vas reported
as being on the eve af important scientific discoveries. cxpcrienced
a terribly severe loss in the burning last month of bis worl<shop nt
New York Ilis condition %vas bordering on nervous exhiaustion
bcfore the fire. awing ta averwork. and the cansequences of the
latter on the inventar*s mind may perhaps be serions.

AT the last meeting af the Rami Iton city cauncil it was sîated
that there wvas a possibility oi the amalgamiticn ai the Hamilton
Grimsby andI Beamsville. the Hamilton and Dundas Street Rail-
wvay. and the projected Hlamilton. Valley City -and Waterloo
ElIectric Railway. In any event. it was the opinion of the aider.
men that a mileage rate and a percentage on the grass reccipts
should be exacted from these rands.

G. D. O'FARRELi. bas been appaintcd inspectar af lights ai
Quebc

J611t4 KELLY. ai St John. bas been appointed inspector af
Iighîs for New Brunswick.

J. H. HiARISNCc. marine agent. and inspector ai lights at St
John. has been superannuaied. an.d is succeeded by his son. F. J.
H arding

1. W. TAYLOR~, laie manager of ihe leerborangh Carbon and
I'arceîain Co.. bas resigned, -and bas been appainted ta a similar
position in the Ottawa Carbon and Parcelain Ca.

t'. J. Si.,%wrER. city and district passenger -agent for the Gi* .R
in Tronto. died lasi monih. and J. A. 'M\cKenzie. who accupies; a
similar position-in Woadstocc. will be appainted ta the vacant posi.
tion.

J. 0 TisoitN. manager of the *%etallic Raaling Co.. Torontos
has returned ta Toronto aiter a twa montbs' trip ta Europe. Mr.
Thorn reparts business active in many linfIs af manufacturing in
England.

Fssî>asîC NICIIOLLS. ai the Canadian General Eic1ctric Co..
was electea first vicc.president ai the Natianal Electric Light As-
sociation ai the United States ait he convention held in February
ai Cleveland, 0.

The ailicers and membcrs af the varions branches of the
C. A. S. E. wiIl regret ta learn ai the accident which befel their
executive secretary. James Devlin, ai Kingstan. Bra. Devlin. in
jumping aff an clectric car the ailier day. felI and bralcebisleg. The
rnishap is ait the more regrettable, as he had anly lately gai out
iromn a bed ai sickness.

3f ri ef, buintex-esting.
A sunsîoy is being agitated for for the purpose ai cxtending

the Canada Eastern Railuray ta Hardwicke, N'.B.
PROF. FLEMING~. ai the Royal Institution. London. Eng.. bc-

lieves thai elcctricityis a wave motion ai the etheraof great rapidity
siniilar ta Iigbî. but with waves several yards in lcngth instead ai
mere fractions. and that it wauld prove ta bc in this direction that
the greai discoveries ai the future wiIl be made.

ELscTRac wvelding is now used ta rcmedy blowhales in defective
castings, by first drilling or chipping out the deitects. and then heat.
ing the casting around in a gas or ail flame blast. Scraps ai steel
arc then introduced, and the clecirie arc is applicdl ta ineit thcm.
The resuli is a perfect joint. without seam or flaw of any kind.

TutiEs af exceedingly liglit weight. but ai great camparative
strengtlî. are now mnade from the best tact steel. a inaterial that bas
hitherta not been drawn for tIais ptîrposc. because ai its excessive

lrhe20tnessýpiew

46904 C. W Meggenhofen. Franklin, Ind.. and A. S. Courtwright,
In~dianapolis, Ind.. honing machine.

46.906 Win Young. Priorsiord. Scoîland. process for producing
gas for illumination.

46.910o J. J. H-amilton. Neepaîva, Man.. device for changing motion
46.912 E. Lloyd. Bltue Island. Ili.. balanced slide valve.
46.913 WV. B3. Hartridge. I3alham. London, Eng.. manufactture ai

fuel.
40.916 F. C. Blackwell, Enniskîlleo. Ont., apparatus for operating

pumps in deep wells.
46.918 A. S. Petticrew, St. Louis. Mo.. autamatic receding saw-

mill set-works.
415.920 W. J. Capp. Hamilton, Ont.. cool<ng stave.
46,<)3o J. L. Gregory. Washoe City, new fire escape.
45,934 T. Seaton, senr., Toronta. pipe hender.
46.937 W Thomson. Baron Kelvin ai Largs, Glasgow, Scotland.

electric meter.
46.939 S. Kimbaîl. Montreat, fender for electrie cars.
46.945 Florence L. Harnel, electra.magnetic sîvitch.
46.949 Jas. Regînald Stocks and Richard Gnundy. bath ai Toronta,

automatie twa.poie electric switch.
46.952 Thas Thatcher. Utica. N.Y.. extension car step.
46.953 H. C. 1-. Stormey. Christiania. Sweden. treating salis in

solution by electrolysis.
46.955 Il. 'Manhes. Lyans. France. manufacture oi cobalt and

nickel.
46,956 J. A. Mlays. Adamstead. Londan. Eng., ceutrifugal ap.

paratus. i
4;6.957 Cale Manufacturing Ca.. Laconia. N.H.. friction clutch.
46.958 Pnieumnatic Tire Ca.. Dublin, Ireland. pnieumnatic tire and

rim for wheels.
46,963 A. G. Campbt'Il. Sherbrooke, Que.. cutting mechanisni fon

mowens. etc.
46.96j J. F. Davey. aNI-tlhoro*. Mlass.. pegging machine.
45.967 J. F. Rass. Toronto. method ai hermcticalîy sealing metal.

lic vessels.
46.969 Gea. 13élanger. l3eauport. and Pierre 'Marie A. Genest, Que.

bec. cement.

METAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The following are the values in paunds sterling ai shipments
af metais, etc.. tromn Great l3niiain ta Canada, as shown by the
British Board ai Trade returns for February. and for the period
up tilt the end ai rebnuary ai last year:

FebruMr.

1594 'S.
Hardware and Cutlery .... ~4.647 £ 4.301
Ilig iran .................. 539 209
Bar. etc..................1r,o92 989
Railraad................. 3.565 ...
Haaps. shets, etc ......... 1.455 t -24 4
Galvanized sheets ......... 2.254 1.377
Tin plaies ............... 12.188 5.357
Cast. wraught, etc., iran .- 3.152 1.482
Old (far rt-manufacture) 363 ...
Steel .................... 5.0ci5 3.117
Lcad..................... 93 502
Tin. unwrought ........... 1,117 904
Cernent.................. ...... ......

LEVIATHAN
BELTS -mw-

February.

£11.2141 i7547
2.092 209

3,057 2.291

7.017 ...

4.350 2.965

4.210 2.872

30.327 15.946

5.487 3.478
1.093 ...

13.319 5,6>50
333 872

2.867 3.760
1.238 30

'Main Drivinq. Dynamo
Beating Engn
Rolling 1M i
saw MmI
Paper MilI. etc.. etc.

Under ardinany conditions, or wherc
expose ta heat. cold or moisture.
wil] give the longest and best serviice.

Write for
Price List and
Discounts.
ht will pay you.

BROWNE MFG. CO.
Selîing Agents for the Dominion
2o7 St. lames Street. MONTREAL


